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POWDER
Absolutely Pure

Mat» from pan grape ottartar

troops, Aguinaldo has announced that hé
will personally conduct the reserve at 
Maleolos and march into Manila within 
twenty days unless the Americans with
draw in the meantime. The concentra
tion of rebel forces in the vicinity oC 
Malabon gives color to the statement of 
the prisoner.

Advices from Zebu by a coasting 
steamer say all is quiet there.

The United States transport Sherman, 
from New York February 3, has arrived 
here. One child, two sailors and two 
privates died on. the voÿage, and' 
man was drowned in the Mediterranean.

The Solace at Manila.
Washington, March 22.—The Solace 

has arrived at Manila, 43 days from 
Norfolk.
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THE DOMINION HOUSE.
.—.„

The Premier’s Reply to Sir Charles Topper - ' 
Promises and Liberal Actions.

Ottawa, March 21.—Premier Laurier 
is speaking in reply to Sir Charles Tup- » 
per to-day to a well filled house and 
and crowded galleries. He is arraign
ing the course of the opposition and 
drawing an interesting comparison be
tween the performance of the Liberals 
and Conservatives in office.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier made one of the 
greatest speeches of his life, speaking 
for nearly" two hours. He handled Sir 
Charles Tapper very severely, showing 
his reckless and extravagant language 
to be wholly eontrary to fact. He said 
that he would not follow Sir Charles 
Tupper’s retaliation policy, but would 
legislate in the interests of the Canadian 
people from a Canadian standpoint, ir
respective of any outside parties. While 
Canada had no entrance to the Yukon 
except through United States territory it

to pursue, a

"<S■

F. J. ME, I P. P.
The Petition Brontbt by Mr. 0. B. Martin to 

To-Day Dismissed With Costs»

Kamloops, B.C., March 22.—The North 
Yale election trial has practically, con
cluded. The petitioner, Mr. G. B. ’ Mar
tin, failed to gain a vote, or to establish 
a single charge of briber}', corruption or 
intimidation. •

The court adjourned at 11:30 in order 
to permit of counsel on both sides pre
paring arguments on the question raised 
by Gordon Hunter, for the petitioner, as 
to the validity of the election on the 
grbund that the man who acted as col
lector of votes was not properly appoint
ed.

The judge ruled against Mr. Hunter 
yesterday, but this morning intimated his 
willingness to hear fresh argument on 
this point.

If the judge maintains the decision of 
yesterday the trial will immediately close, 
The question raised by Gordon Hunter 
is simply a forlorn hope.

Later—The petition has been dismissed 
with costs.

■

THE Mi DISASTER.
Experiments in Paris Prove That the Ex

plosion Was Due to Carelessness ■ An 
. Object Lesson.

Paris, March 22.—According to an offi
cial statement regarding the explosion 
last evening in the laboratory attached to 
the war department, it occurred in the 
course of experiments in mixing gases^ 
intended, to light railway cars.

Another account says it was due to 
experiments made for the purpose of as . 
certaining the cause of the To il-n an-t 
Bourges explosions, by mixing efferent 
kinds of powder and that it sh ivs that 
the Toulon catastrophe was the result of 
carelessness. Seven persons were in
jured, three of them seriously, by last 
night’s explosion.

THE VOTER'S RIGHTS.

Toronto, March 21.—At Osgood Hall 
yesterday judgment was given in the 

Summerfeldt.ease of Hastings vs.
Hastings is a farmer in Markham town
ship, about 30 miles from Toronto, and 
defendant was deputy returning officer 
ai a subdivision in the township at the

Plain-

I
y

1
provincial election last March, 
tiff spoiled his ballot by marking it for 
the wrong candidate and defendant .de? 
posited it, refusing to grant a new bal
lot. Plaintiff sued to recover the pen
alty of $400. Judgment was given for 
plaintiff for the full amount. -It was 
held that he had been guilty of n serious 
breach of duty as deputy returning 
officer.
POWDER WORKS DESTROYED.

■:

-cs-
Salme. N.J.. March 22.—Five distinct : 

explosions were heard in this section of 
South Jersey this afternoon. It was 
reported that a portion of Dupont powder 
wp'ks, below Pennszrove, N.J., had been 
bfdwn tq atoms. It wa= impossible at 
the time to obtain particulars.
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THE TORNADO IN ALABAMA.
I

Two Hundred !
Natives filled j raMripMl, Marta 2L_An

I erecting gang from the Pencoyd Iron j 
| Worlcs wilj leave this city in a few days I

a n a. "n • on Toute for Africa, for the purpose of i *Another Severe Engagement Be- ; building a bridge across the Afbara riv- ! Funeral Service Over the Be
tween Filipinos and Ameri

cans in Panay.

The LastENTERPRISING AMERICANS. Philippine 
Home Rule

o
D w. ling Houses Wrecked—Eleven Fer

ons! Killed and Many Injured, .
S -----o—-

Bi mi 
now 
killcf a 
jure 
on Situ

I They Undertake to Build a Bridge, 
Across Atbara River in Seven 

Weeks. Sad Rites am, Ala., March 20.—It is 
ceiÿain that -eleven persons were 

a large number seriously in- 
ini the tornado near Edwardsvilie 
i may, night. The path of the storm 

was tbopt 200 yards wide and it travers
ed ti ? eèuntry for 12 miles, beginning- in 
thé ’ orteern part of Cleburne county, 
near Irdh City, and moving southward.
I»ew i Coffee’s residence, a strong double 
log ! ouse situated on a little hill, was 
swei ; away and the timbers scattered

. ______ _____ _ for at mile. Ten of its eleven occupants
. • _Jhe Pencoyd Company it j minster Abbey Attended by were: instantly kiUed. Except the body
it „saldi J» «%». Precedence over the ; - * - ,'W 3 of the baby, which was found under the
British bridge builders because the lat- ! Leading Statesmen ruins* of the chimney, the corpses of the
ter had stated that it would require seven | j victims were carried half a mile, and
months to complete the structure. The , ---------- -- ; nine if them were found heaped togetfh-

Xew York, March 21.—A despatch to Bnt.sh war office was anxious to have ! _ | er. Every body had been stripped of its New York, March 22.—The address to
the Herald from Iloilo, Island of Panay, i the bridge completed before «fall in or- i t-onqon, -viarcn -i. me funeral ser- gj^Dig. One was twisted around a the natives of the Philippine Islands,

A battalion of the 18th infantry, j dor to facilitate the operations of Gen- j vices over the remains of the late Baron stmn| and two others were headless, £e- drafted by the American commission on
platoon of the Uth artillery, and a «ml Kitchener against the Mahd’-. I Herschell, who died- at Washington on sidejlie body of the father lay Bessie behalf of the United States government,

machine gun battery made a reconnais- \ arrAiirara j March 1, took place to-day in Westmin- Coffee, the- only member of the family and embodying the views of the presi-
sance in the direction of Mandurriao and ; L tiL DjimLC REf ster Abbey. The procession of carriages not instantly killed. dent, has been made public, says a
Santa Barbara on Thursday. | MIL UVVlU HLVVVlJtLP* J fo-med- this morning at the residence of In same neighborhood, the resi- Manila dispatch to the Journal.

While they were returning the insur- | !" * , °g 1 residence of denee^ of j w. Wilder, J. H. Cason, It has been translated into all native
gents attacked the outposts on the right • . the deceased, at Grosvenor Gardens, to I Andrew Steipan and Ben Stanaell were dialects and is to be distributed throngh-
;iml a tight followed. General Miller ; worKmen Are Searching toe Hums ot which the body was conyeyed yesterday j wrecked and all their occupants injured. out the archipelago,
was on the scene early and directed oper- S the Windsor Hotel Unearth Remains on its arrival here from Portsmouth from j Near Heflin a white woman whose name which have been prepared by the prest
ations from immediately behind the : of Victims New York by the British cruiser Talbert cannot be learned was killed and five dent’s, orders, are these: ,It assures the
lighting line. He had several narrow' es- ‘ At the rcs’dence the casket wms placed ! persons in the same fnmilv hurt. It is population of the Philippine Islands of
rapes. The line advanced by rushes : jn ,ln elaborate glass panelled hearse estimated that about 50 buildings were the intentions of Am«%ans to develop
three thousand yards under a hot tire, New' York, March 21.—The workmen and the procession proceeded to West- ! destroyed; between 20 and 25 persons the powers of self-ga»érnment in the
pouring deliberate volleys upon the digging in the ruins of the Windsor minster Abbey. There the body was i were injured and over a score of farms peoplè. It explains that, the United
enemy s position, the artillery making jlotej CUIn(1 Up011 a human body early i met by the dean, clergy and choir. devastated. The storm lost its force just States has assumed international obti-
. :od practice. , . , t nn 4,..,. j ‘ * south of Heflin, near which place a garions which it must fulfill, and which

By the time the forces were within * ! *, .1 v . îv : The Pal,bearers ' dozen buildings were wrecked. The path makes it responsible to the whole civ-
ill ill yards of the enemy’s position dark- street side of the hotel, lhe remains j Wt>re: The government) leader in the ' of the cyclone presents a terrible scene ilization of the world for the stable gov- 
1,ess fell, i were evidently those of a woman. The j House of Commons, Mr. A. J. Balfour; of havoc. Timbers of wrecked houses ernment of the Philippines. That the

1 head, all but the low er jaw, had been the -Speaker of the House of Commons, ; are scattered in everv direction. Some United States cannot divest itself of
fur which the Tennessee men and com- consumed. ] Right Hon. Wm. Court-Gully; High were carried high into the air and others these responsibilities, the address aa-
uanies of the 18th on the right had a!- ! PaA*- ,ot t*le tir,l'TL^ of another body was . Commissioner of Canada, Baron Strath- were drived deep into the ground or sures fhe people.
n..,dv prepared bv fixing bayonets. The £oumi m '"7. - , , avem? side of the I eona and Mount Royal; the Liberal lead- through, trees. Many head of cattle were The commission is to interpret to the
"retirement upon Jaro was accomplished rums at 10:15 o’clock, Beside it was er in the House of Lords. -Ear! Kimberly; killed. " • natives the purposes and intentions ot
n u-ood order ; a thick bone and another bone that could vice-chancellor of the University of Lon- i ---- -------:----------  the president of the United States to-
fhe engagement was brought on by ; u°t be classified don; Lord High Chancellor, Earl of ft I - ■ ■ „ ward _ thetn and also to suggest the

the enemy’s persistent attacks upon the , A body very badly mangled has beet Halsbury;, the Chancellor of the Duchy j iVSIfl fill - establishment of such government as
outnostx at Taro bridge Nothing could £<nmd- A molar on the right side of the j of Lancaster, Baron James of Hereford; VUl f Cl LI III I shall suit the capacity and requirements
I, ' ined bv foreinc the enemv back fur- jaw and aaother 011 the left side had 1 and United States Ambassador Mr. " ' j-of-the Filipinos and be consistent with
U as it™ “th the lim- with gold This was the Joseph B Choate. AnÊWÙ QhaH ! %'*«'*«* of «** States,

ited number of troops to hold the posi-, th<rd hody.to be found _ I-ovd Churchill, lord-in-waiting to the | « p|T|V uPQII ^ p!?ple ,are h.so that the
nun The American troops were ex- : A few minutes after the finding of the Queen, represented Her Majesty, and 1 * " 1 1 */ U1 V1 ■ president’s sole wish is to establish a
li-uisted-bv the fighting and having to' supposed body this morning a handbag there were also representatives of the | •* : system of government such as wUI ren-
wtlk knee deep through rice fields and was duS ont of the rains a few feet pPinee of Wales and the Duke of York. ! ------------- ' | der the natives capable of administering
sugar cane There were several eases i awav- U contained a small box for The chief mourner was the son of the' . _ : their - foreign affaira, under American
of filtration by hea7 1 holding a false teeth pldte andj, card decoased, Baron .Richard Far-.er Hera- Disorderly 8:6063 During a Par- control.

The only man killed was private Louis with the name “Miss A E. Harris/’ j chell. who followed the coffin with the j ade Of Volunteer» in ! . Th® fotection ot m United States
Biehl 18th infantry The wounded and address, “Finsbury Pavement, E. ■ members of the family. j is not to be exercised in any spirit ot
number 15. A bullet passed through c- There was also in the bag a Watch, As the procession Chicago. tyranny or veaigeanee Having destroy-
Pri^ot-u wiiiinm fiuvenhenrer’s wrist a traveller’s clock and a bunch of keys. __ , , T. ed Spanish power and accepted the sov-anTenter^ Ms mo^h bX^ the gnm A number of blank checks of the Union Proceeded Up the Nave, ------------- ereignty over the islands, the United
‘ , rVw, h k without minrhur his head i Bank of l>ntdon. and a number of hand- the burial offices and nineteenth Psalm • . States is boiind to restore peace to the'Phoro Lo^^ho, n»Cow e«™gn« as the kerchiefs marked “T. A. B.” in scarlet, were sung. Lord Churchill bore the General Ballington Booth InStllt- Phil--—«% To t

!XrJS#ur'."r. .7 ! -(** “
A Perfect Hail of Bullets. ^ J The fifth body recovered was takeh sincere regard from Victoria, ÀpoIOSTY DêXliailded.

The severity of the engagement may be 0ll^ 0f the ruins on the southwest cor- j The large congregation present includ- ; 
judged by the fact that the 18th regi- { e<l the Attornev-General, Sir R. Web- -
ment alone fired 62,800 rounds. It is j---------------------- - - | ster, Q.C., M.P,,- the SoMcitor-General, ,
estimated that the insurgents, with their DEhl lH’C M iZIir i Sir R ,B. Finlay, Q.O., M.P.; the Bishop
more than two thousand rifles, fired KHII IN \ VI fl111 I- ot London, the Right Rev.
more than double our total of ammuni- j vLilflll V I LrtMUL#

Private Biehl brought in a pri- i

The Commissioners’ Statement 
Regarding the Governing of 

the Islands.
! er in the Soudan, near Khartoum. The 
| seven spans of the bridge, with a total 
I length of 1,100 feet, bave already been 
j shipped. The order was placed with the 
i Pencoyd Iron Works by the British war j

It Is Again Reported That Ger- i An Impressive Ceremony ia West-
mans and Japanese Are

mains of the Late Baron 
Herschell.

Filipinos Are Invited to Lay Down 
Their Arms and Trust the 

Americans.
seven weeks

. Supplying Arms.

i er 
clothing.

says:
sideu

The salient points,

Preventing the Charge

end all insu its
in

e
emancipated them from the oppression 
of Spanish rule.

A majority of the commissioners in
cline toward giving the Filipinos a sort 
of tribal or provincial local autonomy 

Randetl between the Salvation Army and Volun- j under a central American government, 
Creighton; members of the United teers during a street- parade of the lat-j which shall be military until a purely
States embassy; the. Duke of Westmin- ter headed by General Ballington Booth ' c!vil system shall prove feasible,
ster; the Duke of Abervbrn; the Earl of has resulted in a deal of trouble between I , £ is hoped that a great number of Ul-
Morley; Baron Loch of Drylaw; the the two organizations. telhgent natives will desert the msur-
Earl of Carrington, Baron Ashbourne; The ghowin» by magic lantern of a gent Cftuse aft^r tlle nest defeat of their 
the Earl of Çranbrook; Baron Tw-eeds- deathbed piet„re of Ballington Booth's hrms:
m«OUV!: J?6 MaïïU'S«f ?,pou;„tbf ,Barl mother‘at the moment of General Bal- 
of Aberdeen; Mr. Herbert Gladstone; fmgton’s appearance, has caused sudh 
Mr. .Joseph Chamberiain; the Right Hon. bitterness and at a council of the 
Sir Henry ^ Campbell-Bannerman, ^ the gcnera, officers of the Volunteers the 
leading a”d Secretary Cart- f0nowjng statement was given ont:
wright, of the Anglo-Amencan commis- the uüdersigned 77 stoff and

Tho wonthnr hnc slOD- ! field commanding officers assembled In«-««.a. In Berlin JS lUif mornl.^ ! h'tb.^r’eloS”'1 ï£ !«”' '*?'"*“£ .“'S'i ■>!•'«.““W»" *»

.here «re ere, 2» d„,h, 1 '1T£n%,ZUro‘iel.T,”R.t'.e '• iSSW j?£5 SIS 2TSS
! The schools have been closed in East i Wer€ P'aCed at the head °f 0,6 CaSket ciates ot tUe Volunteers, that General 

Prussia this week owing to the spread 
of the disease.

Chicago, March 22.—The recent clash

tion.
vate wounded and gave warning to hurry An Epidemic ef Influenza Prevails and To-Bay
up some ammunition, as most of the men j « _ Ha.dred neath„ We„
were short. He then returned to the : *
fighting line and was struck in the 
chest. He fell, saying, “I’m done for,”
and died in ten minutes. __ . .t • . _____ r Berlin, March 21.—There has been aIt is impossible to tell accurately the \ . , . ,
insurgents’ losses, as the American recurrence of snowstorms accompanied
troops converged at a given point with-: by severe- cold throughout Germany. A
out tranversing the ground shot ever, ! great amount of damage has been done
hut the day after the battle from Jaro to vegetation,
belfry the enemy could be seen

Carrying Away: the Dead.
Their loss is estimated at 200 killed and

1 Reported.
Rising in Negros.

New York, March 22.—The Herald 
dispatch from Iloilo says: A scare is 
reported in the island of Negros. Up
ward of. sixty Spanish refugees have 
arrived at Iloilo and state that a native 
tribe, twenty thousand strqng, living on 
Montekcos river, twenty miles south: of 
Bacolad, threaten to destroy the Haci
endas and crops. They have a few fire
arms, but are mostly equipped witn 
spears and bows. The Spaniards re
quested arms from General Miller to de
fend themselves and their property.

There is no change in the situation 
here. The wounded men are recover
ing.

300 wounded.
Instructions printed on a captured case 

of ammunition were in German, show- j 
in g the cartridges came from the artil
lery depot at Mayence. It is suspected 
that ammunition and arms have been 
supplied to the insurgents from German 
and Japanese sources, and from French 
colonies.

The city is quiet and business is re
viving.

and his ribband and orders were placed and Mrs. Ballington Booth have acted
at the vfoot. The remains were accom- wjth discretion in withholding from the
panied by the clergy and choir up the press and platform their feelings , re-

to a speaee beneath the lectern, spccting the recent actions o-f the Sal-
where they were deposited with impres- vntion Army, wishing to avoid any re-

-sive services. ! imreaction of the public controversy,
A trombone quartette played Beet- yet, in justice to our many

hoven’s “Equale.” At the conclusion of Volunteers and - friends in and around
-----O---- - l the services Sir Frederick Bridge, who Chicago and in contradiction of certain

Berlin, March 21.—In the Reichstag j ,°I"axlis,t of, Westminster Ab- statements, it, is only right and fair;we
to-day Herr Richter asked the govern- i since 1875, played the Dead March should express opr adm'iation of the 

London, March 21.—lAgonçillo, the ! ment for information on the subject of ! lnaSauI- . ' . ; - Christian spirit exhibited by the Volun-
agent of Aguinaido and the members of the negotiations with Mr. Cecil Rhodes. 1“* remains were-afterwards removed teers in face of manifestations of un-
the former’s staff at Washington, have j The minister of foreign affairs said to Waterloo railway /station to, be con- Christian and un-American spirit on the

to Paris in order to confer with the th» negotiations for a railway through v%ed t? Dorsetshire, where they part of Salvationists yesterday.
Filipino junta there. Neitiher body has German Africa were progressing,- but W“1 be intereed. . { “We were having a peaceable parade,
received news from the Philippines dur- j that an agreement had been reached re- A g},(?x"Id 8J“"d ®8”t t,y the-Amen- . witnessed by hundreds of people, when
ing the past eight days. They say they j warding the laving of a telegraph line c?n ,'fty of London occupied the we were grieved and shocked to witness
fear the Americans have discovered and . through the East African protectorate, p ar'e,0- honar at th? head of the casket the action of certain officers of the Sal- 
stopped their means of sending news to ' the rights and supremacy of German in- | <on‘almng the remams> and in the raih ration. Anny. General Booth’s mother’s
Manila. j terests being fully safeguarded: The ! “ scoSe.ot wreaths were placed picture was put on the screen just as

Another General Deposed. line would be constructed at the tele- ’!> , Those °[ the Queen we passed, purposely to create the im-
New York, March 21.—A Manila des- j sraph companies’ expense, and would be a,n„ annCP»v f „ ? T*Te tiieJ)nly ones Pression that she and he made vows to

patch published in the Journal says the completed within five years. placed on the lid of the casket. j the Salvation Army on her deathbed.
Filipino commanding general, Antonio j The agreement arrived at between Mr. IT1It ~ . 1 when, as we all know, at the time of
Luna, has been dafiosed for the posi- Rhodes and the German government in- |TI|V \ nPIlflMh DFHKFh i h(>r def(th he was in Maryland. Fur-
tun he took in trying to induce Aguin- eludes the erection by the trans-African IIHLI 0 "Lillrtilv KLIUjU/. i ther, in the presence of our leader. Gen-
nldo to cease further resistance of the Telegraph Company, of a second wire . ! ç**al Booth, Brigadier General Fielding,
American forces. The cable yesterday through German territory' for the ex- ! ' Oolohel James Koppie and others, on
>1,1 of the beheading of General Le- elusive use of the German government, j China Declines to Grant Concessions at San the Salvation Army staff, an officer said 
sanla for the same reason. j ---------------------- Mun Bay—The Shanghai Foreign i “Hurrnh for Major Moore’s army!” (a

Settlement F,te„=l«™ i aS^cU?ed 8Caada»; The enemy has refrained from making„ n , , , T Settlement Extension. another member shouted shaking his fist antÇ attacks recently and it would ap-
, M ,,,_ Prospectors Deserted by Indian i j in our faces, ‘Yon denis, you! while a ^ wt

St. Albans,^Vt., March. -1- 1 e P . “ ; Guards, Who Thought to Secure j , V| , > . third, who was also an officer, "pointed 7 ... , , '■ ■ movement Ac
irai Vermont Railroad and all it» ; Outfits ' B<>mp. Ma.rcfi.22.—It is understood,that, iqi the picture on the1 sn-eett and- ^ild- WWÜti-011 for a decisive movement. Ac
branches, leases of other roads and pro- i ___ 0 1 i the Chinese minister has informed the ‘Look at them how- can they do it when cordlns t0 a Pna<>ner captured by our

owned by the company was sold; Merch 18,-Frands A. Holt- ] government that China absolute- y6ll made vows at your mother’s bedV
'""’-•T foreclosure^propeedings.tgrday and e^att has just arrived here from Gop- refuses me demand by Italy for con- “We take this as an insult to our lead- 
T*lv entire property wus- puwreased by p^r river, Alaska. Holterman, with i cession at San Mun bay. . er ^nd our visiting officers to the city
Î'. H. Baker, of Boston, chairman of the hig gon> Bernard, James Morris and- Settlement Demanded. ! of Chicago, and feel that as citizens
bondholders committee in Ibe interests Angla jenkins, were prospecting on the ; . - ’ .we have a right to demand a public
"r tl> bondholders for $7,000,000. The xitsek river. Their provisions were re- | Pekin, March — The British. Ger- ap0i0gy/ from I-ieut-Colonel French, as 

base was made for the purpose of duced to a six days’ supply - and they “an and American ministers at i ek»n />t ;s a dj$tinct breach of contract made
1 frying out the plans for re-organiza- arranged with a party of Indians -to nave addressed notes to the Tsung Li. with General Ballington Booth and his

n decided upon last September. There gUide them to Yokutat, about fifteen demanding a settlement of the father, General Wm. Booth,
s -nly one bid. miles down the coast. The Indians shanghai foreign settlement extension , «jt ;g sucj, actious as these which

| compelled them to leave their baggage ; question. The French minister, M. Pi- . brought from the Salvation Army to the 
• behind. It was appropriated by the In- chon, has agreed to withdraw, the pro- . Volunteers during the last few weeks

din ns. After taking Holterman and his test of the ]• rench consul against the manv old Salvationists. Further that
, , . _ r v t. party down the coast a short distance extensions on condition that the proposed tt.;, statement bo tendered to the Asso-

••xprres on the leg of the I-ehigh fhe jndian guides de8erted them in the , extensions jo not include that portion f.;atod Press, signed bv staff and" field
1 ":,s wrecked at North Wllkesbarre expectation that they would perish, of fhe land forming the immediate hin- i 0fBcera.” '

iiiurning by crashing into an en- Holterman thinks, and that they would terland of the present French concession, i 
* The engine of the express was fal, heir to aJ] their effects. After tra- |

"n down an embankment and three

naveRHODES AND THE KAISER.

He Has Concluded Negotiations for 
Telegraph Line Through German 

East Africa.

a New York, March 22.—A dispatch 
from Manila to the Herald says reports 
of fighting in the island of Negros, with
out any particulars^ have reached Ma
nila. The transport Indiana is leaving 
now for Negros with a battalion of the 
First California regiment under Colonel 
Dubose.

!

Agoncillo Goes to Paris.

Preparing for Decisive Actifin.
„ Manila, March 22, 5 p.m.—While ap
parently inactive since Sunday, the con
trary has really been the case with the 
American forces. A reorganization, en
tailing many changes, has been in pro
gress since the abandonment of the fly
ing column.

Gen. Wheaton’s and Gen. Hall’s brig
ades have not been assigned, but the 
Oregon regiment has been concentrated 
at the camp on the Pitieta, at'the water 
front, in readiness for immediate trans
portation, when the plans qf the military 
leaders shall have been formulated. Our 
troops are entrenched and the situation 
is practically unchanged.

gone

RESCUED BY A MISSIONARY.
A RAILROAD SOLD. -o-

! '<- rtv

Awarded
Highest Honors—World*» Pair. 

Gold Medal, Midwinter Pair.

!

:

Dllmn•>i
EXPRESS TRAIN WRECKED,

A Hkesharre, Pa.. March 21.—The Biif-

CREAM
ALGERS’ SUCCESSOR.

BAKING
POWDfR

TRIAL OF NANCY GUILDFORD.veling a few weeks the party was
« i i-c derailed. The engineer and jound by the Rev. Hendrickson, a mis- . -----o----- Paris, March 22.—General Horace

mm escaped with a few brute** lee sionary> on Yokutat bay. Holterman Bridgeport Conn., March 21.—The Porter, the United States Ambassador, 
were badly shaken up. but and big son were unconscious, and Mor- trial of Dr. Nancy Guildford, charged | anavyerinar an inquiry of a correspondent 

u was seriously injured. ! ris and Jenkins were both delirious, with the murder of Miss Emma Gill, of ; of -the Associated Press this afternboil.
The miners Of Yokutat organized. a Southington, by criminal practice, was ; said he was unable to discuss the rumors 
party to punish the Indians, but they begun to-day. The prisoner, the illness ; the effect that hetfiiay succeed Gèn- 
had disappeared. Both Holterman and of whom has caused several postpone- e>al Alger as secretary ; of War, as all 
his son are suffering from the effects ments, was in court and wee apparently information on the subject. ,6e ‘ pointed 
of scurvy. • - very weak. ' • out, ought to come from Washington.
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lish Line.

pn Kansas City, 
limes in the bat- 

He walks with 
| leg, broken six 
lender , but he 
to discard them, 
1er Uncle Sam’s 
rgular. Said'he: 
Ip F of the First 
handed by CoL 
pcond day of the 
I mounted order- 
Irly in the after- 
bpatch from him 
Iquarters, I ran 
[line, and before 
| Spaniards all 
[Comanches. It 
Ik. I put spurs 
pig my revolver, 
[into the dons’

rational stinging 
pefore I got out 
I straight ahead, 
I w'ent, and in- 
bventory of my 
been shot four 

th machetes, 
urther on I ran 
again I had to 
proceeding of 

bs repeated, I 
U put my horse 
mis time I was 
leived four cuts 
Ich brought the 
up to thirteen, 

pture I had rid- 
|s, when a shell 
by horse and 
low the knee in 
ground, where I 
[next afternoon, 
fell.
[was placed on 
|l taken to New 
| on the ship in 
[or Armstrong, 
[of the Second 
pf which I had 
bn board and 
ns orders I was 
pspital at Fort 
p given the very 
[cal attention. I 
I especial pride 
le, as I ivas so 
fcity Times.

'W.

ier Pipes and 
Acid.

appreciation for 
the demand of 

be novel scheme 
ttnee” for such 
Be unlqe In art. 
phape are made 
«.ranee of draw- 
Icap'tal. To all 
le statues are 
y welded fleece, 
are only coated 
being made up

it.
s resulted in a 
l* sculptor and 
interest In h's 

top-story” prices 
he nature of an 
the artist was 

I of ice-making 
presented Itself 

9, he noticed, in 
bper pipes pro
pea ranee unmis- 
This had been 
the water vap- 
the metal and 

e action of the

l sculptor, might 
id he applied it. 
has quickly oon- 
buefled carbonic 
When this gea 

feezing was pro
air was attract. 
1 quickly frozen 
fe. Many beau- 
rned out in pur- 
nd the sculptor 
Iden reward for 
Fork Herald.

S BURIED.

. ‘ Westminster 
’ attributed to 
the San Josef 
Vincent, seems 

m wishes as to 
kter In the Pail 
borne unknown 
[ at the famous 
|), Nelson was 
|e abbey anthor- 
I there to gaze 
I had an effigy 
l> near Kempen- 
[ to attract peo- 
blth the desired 
lands In the Is- 
[e other funeral 
Ike and good re- 
pan. It is said 
p smaller figure 
| all the clothes 
| wore. Maclise, 
I his picture of 
land the marks 
pner lining and 
l the crown.
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te' iHr/ima a /m-'-w dzujih i; inivoiS !’SaciPtM^'i y o sMa/A.m tr
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3W5hg*fee*i- fi r4rarrojtig$: 'hm*^wf»Air, m..*•*• •!<■• f . •• vT2 ■•• •» ,
. .{:

'from -âi| fSttiinion authorities to bnild samples of quartz carrying'galena from ihgltiown hill nOar the rthuU «
the line; tvliich would be got this **, the vicinity of Sproatis Lake. lett ïhumb “as thro Jn out 1 =

his face was bruised. Fortv.n-m'h 
"‘her ser.ous dângèr resulted.

1 ' v,1'1 ' .:•■""!■ ............ " " . . ~---------- - TTT- . ,L. _
$120.75..) Hon. Mr. Martin did not 1
offer Mr. Deans “five dollars to dispose |< 8 gion

• The ’Golosist was in a better frame of ot tke matter tkat conception is a || -■ ____-'7^', _r Quite a flutter of excitement was caus-
mind on "Sunday morning on the railway gem in its way—but thg *fttorajy-gen- I Cag^'Wgai«ga*agAg8gaWft»J ’ ed he{e tl}is afternoon when it ttee$tme An explosion of the-acetylene gas

f .. t . eral redticed the total by Various pèr- I .. “ v7 known that the local police had located plant in tlebben ét Mebben/s hardware
<|tse»tww, » i - f^ctlv prober and defèùsi^e deductions 1 VANCOUVBB. fan in this ti$:, Itev. E. A. Harris and Miss store cause damage to the extent of Messrs Pnstv nnri vm ,

s : i^l^EEEEHE" B îSwa SHFlE 7ter untteFwha* condition or at what ex- SUm *W",D*ans «c«ï»ted with thanks,and dian.Qf the little one bÿ thé courts, pend- in town several days and had been living T. .tiebdin, bookkeeper tor the firm, hotel Thev o^he a1 r'/' "
. ouiri••;.,. . , . I courtepusly. took bis,leave. ,Inhere, were jng the' settlemefht of the litigation be- comfortably in a house on 6th. avenue, was going down to thé basement at the stol.v Ktril,f1l„f ... spl<n'l,d tlirc-

,>ense t^e proposed extension was to be J n0 threaig trm Mr; &alls to Hon. Mr. tween' the parent*: / *" “> wheA. indeed;' 'the young lady * Was timÿ of the explosion and was knocked nîeted SlŒ ® C0'st 'vll‘ -
made„hht)e exception could be taken-to ; narfm thdt' hFwbuid "tiàSë $190 out of ! Mr. John F. Richardson, of Montreal, foimffbitid takihi in. charge. The Ahief üudonsctôus, but recovered In a few sec- xhe local Methodists h

It missed bur point, put- ! Me /fh„ «ttormro-emierSn hide”- the head ôt thé party to’survey a ctèlegraph placed her in tfie Colonial hotel, where onds, . ' two lots on t.tl J!.Ve*
BCselV Bérhaos in comparing the Corbïn ‘ , . . , ., routé'to the Klondike, arrived ih’the city she will be looked after. The attempt ;• The trade and navigation returns />« tht ' ~mon*;”ei/wx e street
Fmb 1 Who1* trafact*?n. wnducte» ^ ! on Sunday. ^ . to ran in the lady’s partner in the done- 1 show ’ that Nelson is quite a shipping the baTan^e if 7. J11
4• P- J ly, and with civility and politeness, j staff of tfie neùv branMi of the ment, hoxvevçr. was less successful. He point. During the past year the num- lh intention e «.t, *XU m

statviueut that it was owned and control- That is ail there' is in the affair. > Canadian Bank of ‘Cotimierce that is be- | had befn working as a painter 6n one ber of vessels arriving and departing erert » , .? . ~
led by-, the latte? company. But for the I ------—-------------- • ing estâblîshed iti Atï'n City, Sëft ;Van- of the ''Columbia street blocks, but the from the port numbered 2,208, their ton- niqns5 f Af e. 0 ?:
present lot these things stand aside; they : THE, CORBIN CHARTER, ! couver by the sfdtttoer Humboldt oh* Sun- j police’,had not themecessary authority at nagé was 455,620 tons, and their crews (wo-storv bnildin» ntal „ 1
are material' in discussing the question ! ' —day. ill? 'manager is Mr. T. R. Ifillett, | the tithe to arrest him. By the time numbered 35,&4. . wÆ CmZ '1

. !>:> • K', i< , . .ÿ_ - ü In adopting Mr.. Witfiam,, tWilçon’s late manager at Férnie, bfe’^ccMtitant ] this authority arrived it was found that j Mrs. A. H, Clements sold a 50-foot . K reets haie been r,-
at Iss^.Mt not indispensable. The • ^ cam £ fhe Do^n goy. , being Mr. L. M. de Gex, of LoMol | he had quit work. His present whefe- ! lot on, the south side of Vernon street, “as the , 1°^
public know that the control of the E. . eharte, asked for On Sunday the remains late abouti are unknown, though ' R is between Hendryx and Cedar streets, to Th, buildina will h-n- ^ -1 t"oull,l,'h”1-
& N.. tyaifway; and of the Colonist news- i -emment to grant the charter-asked for Hm(lr convey^ to the ' thought he will soon be located. « | G us Thomas for $1,100 cash. ££ »n Let T fr"'
paper in the same hands. ' «' j by Mr Gorkil, for a railw ay throi^h the Canadian P;4câfiSbilwâw deLti from 1 Death has released from his suffer- ; The Klondike,,one of the best known f^t'oh Greenwo&l Th» R™?' b?'x

BuC'Wtet means7this evasion of the BouPdaiT Country, we think thé British whence they were placemen fheVxpress mgs^Harvey, the little son of Mr. and ; of Nelson’s many-hote}^ probably tteaf wiU ^f«B
r7l k3th?Wten7n of tie R & N Columbia Board.pf Trade.at its meeting to be conveyed to Bathurst, N.B., it hav- MrS.’’H Noble. 202 Royal avenue. The 1 change mmn.geuù^tn fè&rst Of,next The graLTof the ,
rçal’.^ue^the pension of the E. | ^ : Test6r(lay. afterMon.did the proper thing. ing®rfn ;deoide-.l to bury the deceased in little ifellow was aged 6 years and -8 , month. Olaf Lund KasSted the hotel Western has noLveL ^ olum 
railway,.by the E, & N. B, Co.. Why ; _esf(- ^ ^ , , theiSly vault in St. Luke’s church of motitM and had • been ill tor - about ns it stands -te *h*n Johnston and L. : JL, vl • e *•' 1(1,1"t

: suggest, thatisome other company, in. i ^reselaUm is exhaustive1 and clearly ^ - itv £ lar^e number of friënds of thré^Veeks. •’»’ i~’>- 'tor n- - ‘ .JP.■ N#*>îtf?ï 11 I t <■ : f hearing quartz. _The latest strike
whièhl'tito -Messrs. Dutismuir will hot be : stat^ ad that can be^ëM'in favor -of the famny atteniM-the brief funeral ser- ' J“ri^Galbl£^& a. well-known them- Wr *ieStooa of a resi-l "‘“S’ ®5’ ®hfHt,He ,is «•’’

tflkp nn thp work1» Atp ■! ft** granting of ttiàt OTirîer/ It is, de- vice which was held in this city * her ^frfk.New Westminster d champion donee- for A/H. Buchanam on the corner ' -, caTor* , e was mtormed thn‘

m^Si «S % i »» 55.52:2-7S5H"^?î5Si52!it t ■
”X”Sc.t%o!°r'X.î.* es^tJ&ma^ **• :tebW»: né* charter, whidh Would be! tefr tha^theré should mdte coth'pëti- ing ‘a ^ co&ng two ladies. The Zî«lt9|'f The ^amrfl&g'works, torwhitï a site wTelrim oil S Llnd° Th 7at"
pedéPground .the country. j>pd‘ sbïd t<y ^animal was traveling at a high rate of I dStio^ h“Ve a dai,y i grade cuts through^ Mge^or 30 L"

the. highest bidder? ,1% this covert sug- ^héto it ts uufoitunafejy the, cpse .that speed, when the^ypung man ^Pr^ns at of .cyqU|tlam. Indians, headed by Co- -The th>"tmwn of Ymir want a11 in ore-
gestion,,put forward as the inception of aovernment ownerohiR4S>eut of the Wes- 'the lio^ s head^a sue^edecK^gras^ quitlam Johnny, who presented a pe- water ^ks Ld a 7mnlnv has ; A is circulated and

. a chartor-mongering scheme, on the lines for thé; Present, competition If tU;Qt;' (1rgipg the Dominion government formed to finance .the schlme. The pro- ! «^«»'vely signed urging upon the gov-
of tfhé° discredited Vkneouver, eLa5 beingf'a!^titi^ o°r^XTns PO^etf workswill cost in the neighbor- ' tefTTh'0’1 °f

tndJIpifcrn, or is' the 0i{lofliet ' reàüy Watered as much >s poè'ÿble. The diffi- : cm^ed himself tetÿeen the buggy and priedege of fishihg in the Coquitlam ,noome"'W esti* : comes. '*
afraid to advance the claims ,oi, the E. mam1^ in the >W,ay seems t<x.l>e the City Hall. With much difficulty the river/ Mr. MaNah having received* the r»ol Rravtf!n ‘ n p p ‘ fnwnal> . ! W. B. Baton and F. N. Cummings
& Nv Railway Co. tor consideration by theidea. that in someway or other the hWfM brOU^L,7& pet^,to’ and Promised to forward it to , ,2,’ ill inNelL ® agent’ i turn<!d from Camp McKinney last week

&:***-* to.u, M« ,= pri vr.e.,r <.[d«h.,0op.».,,,;aysvTSMi 1S2SS S;*55K?“°‘“w*' •r«ïr».V52R.:5,“ts* "£f -fer dealing with the R. & N. R. Co.; it «ht» provihce that no other transporta- homewards. * ' _______ - e » , real estate deal with Rev. C. F. Yates : aid Mining C™nv ^McKmney Mmmg
at-lenst.is a Responsible corporation, pos- lion company has any; right to expeçt to At the last meeAipg, of the CRy Coun- ’ »q. ALBBRfli. rharttT Chfrtl7 °f 1 The Præbyterian congregation is m-,k
sessing- vast interests in the district that share, in; it would be ». pity to help-in dl Alderman Foreman moved, seconded I<,is believed m some quarters outside tla-Tton '8,tnated ,n Ae Humc | ing arrangements to erect a church and

•Wïr^225ÏJS,*aSSSSSgffS5K555*225225 »S; « ^«»»».r~-r-
sùticient capital to -}- • ardly,. to Atfimals Act ip‘the police1 court be mineral claims a chance to get at them. for the first time since his recent ill- hall hut owin^ to the «rowth of tho l\t *

build proposed railway with or with- ’’ . mk> to ke benefit to the ( paid 'oiver to the ttehsucer of the* S.P.C. TJ^ia is a mistake, there is no snow ex- fess is still quite weak but is rapid- j moi^ room is reauired The» comrr i
out public j aid. It ..will not strengthen 00381 e,tles’ 304 88 we have hinted sev-af it is desirable to help 'said so- cepîpon the heights inland and on the £ convalescing. In a few days he will : tion hag seCured a buildin™ site «n*w

. the cause to sidetrack «he owners of the 6ral tlmes lafelh the' extensions and dg- ! ciety. Alderman<Foroman thdught this higher peaks, near the water. On all 'LaLn,dL7f Ca”? 7“ 1 Lako street- A suitable building will be
E ’fe’-N1 and dut un straw men in their veI°P™ents that one> warranted in ex- ' a heffer method than making a regular pn@erties where work is being done at shoulders of Aid. .Fletcher, who has j npecteî as soon ag funds available 

sÏuro «7 Bating from the. buiidw of that rTd ««nt-Aldermmi Bruce was^airaid the prosent no difficulty is encountered from ^a<*«* “a^ dari“* ^ ^ »ro° | The West Fork districtTs suret at-

snbv^.tmns, whichonw oMaJn^ would are t °f t6 Retie under this neivLder of things; It . A ’splendid strike of ore is reported W. J. Kirby, travelling auditor for the toetummw®1 BTaverton*
as- certainly go to the present-company ‘"solution. The British Columbia Board might, even become rich. Alderman from the Anderson Lake and Sung Dominion Express Company, is in Ne!- the market and another townsite tn

* as’‘«he >aiestnuts that the eat pillls from Trade is Ao be'c^flimendei upon its Brown thought a slight erring on the basins district. The ore carries high 80’1ton..h:8 1:fgular officia,1 v‘sit. lHe^re" be surveyed at the junction of Beaver 
th^ flfigoes Ao the waiting monkey It ohaae" in matter, and we side of activity was a consummation to values in copper, gold and silver. Ore thatJ*e company s business has Creek and the West Fork.-Boundarv
*no.i!*î!fy^ roe waiting moaaey. it ho{je-tile resultg wiu;2’ilv;fhp • be desired in this tegard. The motion bodies are being developed steadily on steadily increased every month since the Creek Times. *
ls.a,:t»qtipal error, thus, early 111 .^pe dis- ^ - ^ . , was carried. two or three different groups of claims up-town office was opened and free de- |
cussion,/'*0 intimate, as ,Ahe Colonist y er j Mr.' Harry CoW*n, president of the and men will be mining on these groups l*very established.
doles'là effect, that the ! practice ofi-em- DR CHASE CURBS bwmrhh ap-tpo Trades and Labor Council, and one of all-through the year. ,f“ 1*S,l.a? named-Carl Ruberto died Lumber for the new English church
pio^»e‘ stimt-piàfcdte tb seciiee the prize OPERATIONS FAIL J® the Deadman’s Island delegate»,1.has re- Mr. Kellie, M.P.P., from Kootenay a‘ ^" Cnckm«y hospital whilst under- has arrived, and the site is being t-lear? !

1 • ^ +c Ll.nWr r •' j tlimed from Ottawa. Owing to the ac- district, is m Albemi and has been ex- an operation. Ruberto was badly for the foundation.
• F • toto! 5 TT, , Toronto,’ March 16th 1807 tion taken by thé1 Vanconvet • Trades amining several properties, amongst oth- stabbed at Küskonook about three weeks The lawn 'tennis club of the town is

toiçseryi person, that whatevpr^yjew the My boy,' aged fourteen, "has been' a siif- and Labor Council during his Absence, er» the Lake Shore group on Anderson as°- and has since been,in the hospital j tg.b? reorganized at once. The court is
goVernttient might -take of the .request ferer from Catarrh, and lately we submit- Mr. Cowan states that he will hand in I^ke, owned by Messrs. McKinnon, ■ e;e sufferingiifrom his wounds.- j laid out alongside the hospital,
of a strong company, which has already ted him to an operation at the General *lig resignation as-t»resident at1 the next Jadkson and Schafer,which, property, Me. ’ * FERh’IE ! Several new families have moved inti
demonstrated, ..its abai^to build and then V have resorted to meeting. ; Kellie thinks, from the present appear- M A pa who has *th#, . ^traet'for 3 to,rn this woek- “ore than filling up the
manaee a railway for a subwdv it »!’• Chase 8 Catarrh Core, and one box of Burglars entered- the residence of ex- aoce, will prove a first-class ore prp- - .h plw ’hieilv hnitt nwlto f“ vacancies caused by removals. 
2!îTÜ-!r . ^7 lb’ V 8 medlclne ha« made a prompt and com- Aid. A. P. Shaw early on-Tuesday dv.cef. the lockup noWtien^ built in Fernie, is A. E. Fauquier is laid up in the hos^

for A moment consider the de- plete cure. H. G. FORD, Foreman. Cow- morning. The intruders rifled the house Mr. Stark, who is working with a gang ^ Tf^and total with a fractured ankle, he having
ihupds .tif a gang of hired political high- an Avenue Fine Hall; , in a most daring manner and mide good ow-an adjoining group of claim», is get- w> J t«»e WWms, «“mpleted. slipped on the ice a few days ago

rrzr,?7Z‘°°"r*JUS.^,wwT555ïs^xas:.■***■*mnr,STS-»,,™br^n »aristeniarttA$ut 1 & d..,., b,,.».». « sskr^tSASStna.-iS saatsta”” »110 m ftsua?Atiwusvr slike the E. & N. was Larfer’g Little Llier Pills may well bï & McFeely, will leave on the-lCateK for as his daims rank with the best in the *'***■■*»* m.ti» Y ••• ràVed lh the'tlmdy So of s“gpleasant
-SPeifactton.. »«y> «r,.y| o’- -e 8kagwn.ypn route to Ltiwsoo. y hero be district ; , tjuite a lot of work has already been and positive a cure for Dyspepsia and In-

RAILROAD TO THB'NOftTH END OF will become manage otothe ton’|.W: Messrs. Sdhafe, and’barkish W> on’1
VANCOUVER "ISLAND. j ness there, succeeding Mr. W. J. - Ste- an adjoining group have a fine ;prospeet _** • J ■4uS.’-s , P2 ’ . IL; Îk t6r people 'Out of sorts. One Tablet

Mr. Charles Milne, who returned which they are steadily developing. ne^ ovehs wd» >e added on to the north
To the Editor: By all means let us bave from the Klondike ,pnTuesday, told Mr. ,.dT, Baines has recently mader A good tnfthf, to™Sd a™w 7 

the raHroad constructed, so that through )R. P,,Mclennan that. whea;he Wt Daw- strike of ore in the üchuelcleset Marber 7 i* 011 the
traîne from the east Ctin be conveveTbv 880 the doctors only gave Stevens 24 district. The ore is of a high grade ear- m > ia-Ye amount

..... ». p* '"«■ _ ’ ’XSgts!±St w. 555iSSKS.S'Jrt £"3 "4? «BW wesjT.mTBK. .-jgw nm 0.-55.’ «tg**. - .---K , , . ....

at thé north end This would mean” « ’ >-’A $*nall blaze occurred at_the resi- ite creek property. In the meantime wprk Rifl 4
8reat deal to troveUero tor ZLenTand d™ce of Mr. George Calbiek on Sun- i8i being pushed ahead on this very rich, 7d n7w lùmbero*slme'fi/t^r six’J 
Australia, as steameto ciultf land Len ** night, about 8,, o’clock. Very little lead. There is about torn- feet of snow aad “255^ tome fifteen or six-
gers at the north port 49 hours earlléT than A‘ma«» was done, the fire being con- where the camp -is located, 11 miles, in- . soone” MdMlffererit 
at Vancouver. No doubt-it ’ *$ld be a ! fi“ad entirely-to the kitchen, „»nd was jgnd. \.,r- *®. ®®2 a?";

for VhfiâiiŸèr an^he Can- ! extinguished, by the chemi^J. About ,.;A survey party with Mr. Smith. .P.L. iLthlr^ertto^wtTl^^îlled
forty dollars will <pover. all the damage ^ are surveying Hayes's property at aaotUer ^lU be
done. ; , .Nahmit.-. The sLey party wilTafter- 4 the officers - wall be

Mr,,;W. F. Procftqg, accountant of the wards proceed .to Short’s group on Gran- e eS- ’
Re, creek.

On China creek Messrs: Hovelaque.and 
Niom are working steadily in their tun
nel on the Regina- group.--fRiey are now
in 101 feet in the third tunnel, and late
ly,located a . new lead ,of white, quartz 
and ore. It Unexpected that in a month 
<ffnH0 there will be some very interesting 
news from this property. . ■ .,
. ’-The Alberni Consolidated is to be 
hackled again when the snow disappears.
■Wprk will aleo.be resumed on the Golden 
Ragle at the head of China .creek.
: ,W. Lindsay has brought
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a d*hitr The Times, 
at ail- events, 'does not look upon the 

of Dnnsmuir & Co. and E. & N. 
R. Co., as the Colonist evidently does, 
as » source of weakness or as in any way 
inimical, to a successful application for 
governmental assistance; rather do we 

s believe- them to be a tower of financial
to us inex

names rritove*. 35 cents. . ,. •
Sold by Dean & Hlaooeks nnd Hall & Go.

NATIVE COLUMBIANS.

Officers’ Elected Last Evening—Organize 
tion Complete—A Social Evening.

The native born '"British Columbians of

: at; vens.

iyistrength. It is, therefore, 
plicable that an attempt should be made 
—and that, too, by the personal organs 
of tBé Dunsmuir company—to create the 
belief that that powerful—corporation

ri sHssa-a
controlled absolutely if not owned out- prefer the shortest-toiitg>%Sid not: fun the
fight by the B.!*--Hr R. Co. risks.rot the fogs ahtf -'difficult ’nav'gatioh local staff of the Bank of Montreal, has
-I'ThWl'E. & N. R. was probably more.j of the Gulf of Georgia, the straits and the been transferred tfb-fhe Victoria branch 

! «nhsidiveid than anv other line ; west coast of-the Island» , The port thus Where, during the absence of the mana- 
h^y,|Iyv subsidized toan any created- iwoffidi ' unddabtéhtt become the gcr in, .England he will be practically in
in Canada. It received, for the road Uverpool of. British Gambia, victoria i ebarge. . ....
constructed, aimut ^5,0Q0 fleres Of land might be the capital, butt Would not be the ’ Ex-Mayor John Hilbert, of Nanaimo, 
and;'$ro,000 cash per mile.. Most of, the largest .city. The whole of the north traf- returned on Monday from the Island, to 
lahdl’R‘ fS true 'is'wortilless for agricul- «e would centre-In the’.iiww port and very ! resume, his work o^feorganizing a lodge 

-, the non J and Other few steamers Would navigate the difficult of the Ancient Or^,çr of Foresters here. turaL. Purposes, but the coal and other ea8tern pa8gege „s they are now compelled Two .fruitlt«s attempts at ^burglary 
minerals and tile-timber are at mpaicni to *do. Aaito , the result benefitting V'c- i Were, made list syigk. In one case the 
able value. The terms, of ti^e land grant torla, I.fail to see It. -Daring construction Central, hotel aeenfô|.,té possess a great 
w’ere:'SUcÙ*that 'the compàéÿ -have been and for a ‘title time after benefit would attraction, and Barleton’s fruit jfitore, on 
-Me to keen the belt in the condition in aco™e to Victoria’s trade, but as soon as Sixth street, showed that an augur man 
i’-'-’C vfc-JLuUW ’If Settlement has the »6rt became known and' shipping land- had been at work, 

whlShi.IJiey received l , » ...... Ing their cargoes and* the immense advnn- 1 The, death occurred it the Royal Col-
been'-retarded, prospecting and mining tagb In doing «> were- fully" appreciated, umbian Hospital Saturday.,.last, of 
havéi béen prohibited and industries of tradén ànd‘tradesmen would flock to -the John McLean, nge-1. 40 years. The de- 
tity Mdd have been peactically forbidden, new •etiyiv. Victoria will; always be a lovely ceased, was long,p Resident of »this part 
WiKi. %Ra!Htati ’belt has no rosidehttni city.. 11- -may ; ‘be judged a peesl- i Of the province,'having been "ranching

- Bgltwmy belt has no ^ ^ thlQji <a8Urvey of ^he and jogging near jlission. B*e was a
eyi^Wdes of progress -matter will prove that i :am right In my native of London, but., where a brother
its 'l^.yeprs. of '^-Mfimstration by the ( deduction:’ Thei.B, & N-.- -Ratiway -lei the ; ^arnes stiU resides.

& JSmSR. 6.0. This result is not What , first inatunee ought- to have- been compelled ; An,important yisit was made to the 
Was cotctempiated by the Legislature of 1 **’ .*0I**tru^ to,the- north end as. part pf city jpn Monday, says the Columbian, by 
BritisKColumbia 'ahti We subriiit that in 1 the<r bargaini. we should then have,-,had three G. P. R. magnates, natiely, Mr. 
British Columbia, onu t MW , flourishing ..ownwanltles north of. M'Ulinm, Whyte.,manager of the tines
considering the gues-boii ®|.$u™or : Nanaimo, as -some flue 4»nd>for .agriculture J weg$ oP Fort WfllUiip; Mr. Rl’Marpole,
lie aid the E. & N. R, (ÿO^wili come to , Is to be ipwdvln. the, ,northern part of itJm générât. ' snperiribmdent of t!& Pacific 
parliament-with a much stronger c»se if j Island, , npd-L dORpt n0bbipt-we should- be diyisipn;''an,d W.!'H. J. Camtoe. C^E., 
it wffT'hgree to cancel, the old. bargain. | «fW to^anpply^ needs. in w, ras.td.gSf engineer'^ the AwH^-dteiaien.

ro thé crown all the 1 frfU,t 1«*<P0t»ftm without. Jmpmtfnfcfrow The jqWt of the visit was "the final M - MENTOR., location ^on the Company’s"p^Wy of
qft?ol&,-landi Withm tjle railway belt and .................. ..........v. th<nçf brick -ktid/stope statfen build-
it ,trill (then be, in posit.on to ask for ^ -x-tii ‘«w. !,„■t ; ■ ing, which is to he erected immediately,
finaheial assistance, with some hçpe of : m I on the'.site of old. woodeÿ; building
p^éâvîff»’’ it; for, sfty .«xtensiom of.. its \ •*••“**> *: > Ï--S , | dtstÿy’ea. fey the *fl¥e: also to’Wrt' thfe
É4s^Ÿd<id'that';’M»y'béroonsideré<l in : . ---------- v,wl,iv-. . .piling apd stofré filling wor^for the

ri*“ •«*»»"-
• tiv<L r.t v wi(»K I,ACE ; an<* Kidneys In Bad Condition — ing ânq efibbingrthe 25-foot railway re-», - ... ,.ra.*, F • ^eSt<>r*ff bl'ttidd'â'lafeiiB&Siûi. 8,,>W>-Sd laytn»’Rouble, traâs along
•y >r ah bait»* r,, FrOtlt’street, the riitèiijtion beinÿto fffSve

Probably no one would be a»’^S^é “i was .vMÿ: moich»irt»n dowwjttavin^ the'-' present trobk*d%r several*’feet^ftf 
to pelieye t^e palpably absurd story been aiok for sévët-Sl-’ rttonthsr’ I had'been , wards the water front and lay a setfdfid 

(witheditdnM" cbSnientir!vBf9F!553i trying dl-ffereiiitii1rehi@Mfei' WMKh’ - Old1 hie track, or .ri.ding^/tyç-sjond .it. fp$ the ae- 
plaee in the nëWId&nâs of the Cel- £ ho good: I Would h’âVo-sèv^'i!sh0ïi(,of commodatlon of. tfie wharves, ware- 
onlM’’«hl«i morning, .with, respect to.gn coughing that Wohld leave me prostrate. . nulls, capneri.es, maffcet. etc..

to-,;z%æzM*àsrsafsrjt.Martin and Mr. R. W. Deans, of j and my heart, Apdikidn.çys .jyet^.ii^ fl..bad way men that work on the station build- 
Boitndarï® dStrlbfc ' Perhaps’the laugh- I, condition. In fact, it seemod gaftfipugh jng which will be a handsome* ffirick and 
ter eeéiteÙ W1 the liiaicroflâ’blunder'in every organ was.out of order. I felt that stone structure. 90x40. two storeys high, 

iaz-line of the article: “It is a something must be done and my brother built ôr the most iriodeni and* imptoved 
”™tt*ètoWh’Ày'ltirii" savÉeV ’ advised me to try Hood’s Sarsaimrilla. I plan®. Will be be^nA at once. The build- 

mewMt worn aairoc. fi,d began taking It. irtg, 'it”is expect^. Vill be completed* In
< - awdken .the readijr s _ hal} t,e» IhafM’Aras four mnhltis.“ The cost- of ite
‘ somètlitig-.^tbe tastyiiio t cont^ed its use and it ue^ 'station buiidittg,i”ncludingLtlie fdhh-

be trued-rmACto follow,. The whole ^ranno daf»& and tho filling in froriCGs
articlfc Andndbra the figures is false, has made rae iwnow woman, y capnot Psfhnated at $40.006. The ffiny’tid 
4rue®,.-lU«oamg ,me. Offtrea, is ttjfse. p^igy,, ib. too bighly.”,! Mas. SURMEB- tt.aPk W0Tk alofie Front Street - wittobe

ioa,Wto^.. M-dtSe*f>:ton vnxR,’*«7 Ossiegtom: AUmmr Toronto, additional tô this. Interrogated’BS’ttV>he 
çQij ’̂tâWè, MidWaÿyvj^ft Onteridî1 ^Get only Hood’s, beciuse intentions'- of the edmoauy witk1 regard

HMtnpm -.ârdérs- and' caw to* • to’b'nildW the loop line arouofl tO‘>V^«i-
Victoria to present certain voncmërS; rIOOQ 3»p«ri 119 couvidr which Is thi ^hit N«ew ^Wefttmf'n-
amounting in all to $120.75 tor pay- is the best—in fact the One True Blood Purifier. upon the main line of the C. P.
ment. The vouchers were as follows: Sold by all druggists. »1, six for $5. Î, ’ visiting magnates said that that

----------------------------- ------------------------------------- wo ild be done, without doubt, at anOne for $8.50; one for ?70.25 oiie for „ pjii w. purrir «getabu, r,. „arlv date. The survey had been located.
$3o.o0, and another for $6.50-totnl nOOÛ S K1I1S Uable, baneflcl.1. ac. Consent had. however, to be obtained

%
Victoria met last evening In the Pioneer 
hall, when the officers for the ensuing year 
were elected,. There was a full attend
ance of young men, who are enthusiastic 
in this matter. The roll book now con
tains lj4 names, but no doubt in a tew 
weeks it will be swelled fo twice that 
nuipher. Ail jhe officers, are men who have 
had past experience in these matters and 
the society bids fair to become one of the 
most powerful in the province. Those who 
were, elected were : Past ; chief factor, Dr. 
J. D. Helmcjjen; ejilef factor. J. Stuart 
VutCs first ÿlcè-faetor,’; Frank Higgins: 
second vide-factor, E. H. Henley; hon. 
treasurer, W. A, Wfird; secretary, E. C. 
Smith ; recording seorèfâfy, A. E. Haynes; 

..committee»''. H,_ D. Héilffifeen, Q.C., M.P.P. 
D. R. Her, Joseph Wils^fi. George Madigan 
and George Langley.

These officers Will bS’Instalied at fhe K. 
of P. hall on Wednesday next: when 
cia! evening will be g’ven in honor of the 
occasion.

-■ r W " - -
KAMLOOPS.

The annual general mee;ting of tile 
K,amloops Rovers’ Cycle, Club was he’d 
on ’ Monday evening, President J. !.. 
Brown in the chair. The following offi
cers were elected for the ensuing year: 
Hon, president,,:. G. Ç. Tunstail; presi
dent, J. L. Brown ; vice-president, J. N . 
Moore; secretary, A, F- Lauder; treas
urer, E. S. Wood; captain, H. W. Camp
bell; 1st lieutenant, J. M. McCormick: 
2itd lieutenant, J. A., Scott; standard 
bearer, , S. D. Macdonald; bugler, AY. 
Tarrant; local consul, Geo. E, Welsh. It 
was decided to stmport J. W. Prescott, 
of Vancouver, a»,, .vice-president of the 
Canadian Wheelman’s Association, and 
Brantford,,for the world’s meet.
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Preliminafy work is going on now. at 
the Bank of Montreal building and, the 
snow is being cleared off the material 
preparatory to comtnencing work and by 
the beginning of the week work will be 
resumed and the handsome structure will 
•spon be, finished* ...
,.;A'ietor M*gor. the well known ina-nu- 
faeturers’ agent, dit>d: on Tuesday after- 
lOiou at the: sAteral -hosifitai from the ef-: 
fectji.pt' an attack-of gastritis. «Mr, Ma- 
gor had beep iti.efoe A-bout titree montins 
past’from this .complaint, and for, a long; 
time hpd been .confined to-bis room in the 
Imperial block under the eareiof a, purse. - The. records and history ,ot .medicine 
On. Mopdayhe was so weak that it .was point, to Paine’s Celery Compound as the 
decided br>*is friends to have him con- -most successful remedy ever given 
-yeyed: to .the hospital. This was . done, sick and suffering, humanity. It- ja- »v 
but..be continued- toirSipk .until his ,suf- dorsed 4rv the medical' faculty bee»ns- 
ferings wete-relieved-.by death, , , they know its fortnula ..and have- cm-
, It-was nearly; a casCipf “standing-room j fidence«in itâilife-giving virtues, 
only” at Miners! JHail fitst Tuesday -night j -Paine’s Celery * Compound works gl«-r- 
whett the-soiners: assembled,, to beapGhe i ioùs and marvellous cures. This is tlv 
eddresa of- tfieir president, ,$M»W8Bd 1 secret’of its ssuecess, and ( accounts for 
Hof*, of- Butte. Montana. Tbondb^r its wOrld-wide and enorsiduei sales, 
was ’bakeniby. Charles Foley, •’-tt’Mst in the : spring • tittbeithte.vi veif
Rvi mines.and on /the , platformit/were month—when men and women are weak. 
James M. Martin, M-P-P.: Mayor Good- nervous,’ rheumatic, uenralgie, dysiH'F 
evey D.; B. Bogle, James Wilkes and. the tic, have headache, ’ kidney and 
speaker of the evening. Mr. Boyce, who troublés, and" blood that is sluggish an-. 
was received with loud applause, refer- impure, that the great medicine should 
red to his visit here tfiree years ago to be used to restore nervous energy. ri--n 
organize the Miners’ Upion, when the blood, ’ healthy digestion, natural api*1" 
future of the camp was very doubtful tite a ltd sweet, refreshing sleep 
The camp was now prosperous and so The winter has been a time wherein 
was thé ffniOiK' The principles on which men' and women hrfve stored 111 health in- 
organized labor- acted was to do all it stead of keeping the body "sptind, dean 
could to elevate mankind. He was not and fuff "of true life. The nerves, -blo<»> 
ofi the platform to’ say that organized and digestive organs must; be fed, 
labor waii alteays..’right and organized ished and cleansed by Pained Celery 
capital atoeayBrtwtong/ -but, organized la- Conjpound if true and lasting health 
bor waiÿWfftiater right than organized looked for. ' ...
capital: -k sdt ’ - -.y. At this time we honestly urge tli

W. A. Carlyle is now able to sitoip q£-thé medicine: that hag, r&%ed..th< 
for a few hours -daily after his severe , ands to full and robust health after medi- 
aceident. ’ eal skill and ordinary medicines failed

City Assessor Harp met with a very One bottle of Paine’s Celery Compound 
unfortunate accident on Saturday night will convince you that you have found a 
by slipping on St. Paul street while go- true friend and helper.

True Life!
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Paine’s Celery Compound
Indorsed by Physicians as the 

Best Spring Hadieine.
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oiiiThe most critical period in a.woman!» 
-Mfcs. may be properly called, “ Bluseomiug 
-T«ne.” It is tbp.period when efie-blossonis 

girlhood mto womanhood. - 
' t this momentous time tfie best medi- 

foy a woman to take is Dr. Piéfcé’S 
•orite Prescription. It acts directly up 

* on the delicate and important orgaris that 
aye, to bear. fgETbilrdgnSÆÏ wifehood and 
mbtherhodd:'* Tt" makêV tBenf1 ’strohg, 
healthy and vigorous.-— It corrects all 
irregularities and disblacements and stops 
exhausting drains. Taken, during* the; per 
rifijd of expectant maternity, rit banishes 
,tte .usual annoyances and makes baby’s 
doming easy and almost painless, ti in- 
sufés the new-comer’s health and an ample

weak, -sickly, nervous, complaining wo
men into happy, healthy wives*. ; Thou
sands of women have told over, théix own 
signatures, the story of the marvelous 
mérits of this great medicine; An"h6n':‘ 
est dealer will not try to persuade ÿou 
to take something different from what you 
ask for, for the sake of a few pennies ad
ded profit.
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Iiour-Mrs. Anna Ulrich, of Elm Creek, Buffalo 
Co., Neb., writes: ‘ I was under doctors' care 
for two years with uterine; disease. 1 was so 
weak that I could sit up in bed only a few mo
menta. I commenced taking Dr. Pierce's Fa
vorite Prescription and when I had taken ont 
half dozen bottles I was up end. going wherever 
I pleased, and have been very strong ever since 
—that was two years and a half ago.”

j

!!

The only constipation-rare that never 
causes discomfort — Dr. Pievce’s Pleasant 
Pellets. At all medicine stores.
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Latest New
:’Fri)ffî ’Ot

The Chang s in the 
Regulations for Bi 

Columbia.

Prohibition Question-Cc 
Formed to Decide Up, 

tion in the House

Ottawa, March 22.—jSpcc. 
Louis H. Davies, minister : 
and fisheries, submited to tl 

gfto-day a memorandum chi 
fishery regulations in Britis-h 
as follows: The time of regü 
extended to 30th June, the .« 
quiring the production. of th 
,ceipt is omitted, and Iudiai 
lowed licenses. Otherwise th, 
as -promulgated in August.

•Mr. Aulay Morrison, M. 
that the regulations as they 
given trial.

The final interview took 
.tween the members and the 
-Davies yesterday, when tht 
decided to make the above ■

A meeting of the législatif 
-dee of the Dominion Alliance, 

bers of parliament favorable 1 
tion was held to-day. in the rail 
mittee room. Senator Vidal

After a long discussion it wi 
pn the motion of Mr. F. MeGI 
that in view of the large vot 
hibition, parliament could, not; 
»nd..that as the government d 
act a committee of seven be 
to decide upon the best way o 
the matter before parliament,

This was, carried, by 28 to j 
: . The following is the corns 
seven: Messrs Moore. Craig, 
McMullen. Flint and MeClui 
and senator Vidal, 
r Sir Richard Cartwright in hbj 
the House to-day said that « 
great, obstacles. . against the I 
commissioners at Washington I 
tion with .the settlement of the 
was the defeat of- the Teslin j 
way h$ the Senate last year. . 
ed s .rival, railway for traffic 
-dike by coast cities.
’ ” Liberal Elected for Lei

Ottawa,
Liberal, was elected in Levi 
for. the Dominion house by. 
tion, ,

March 22.—Mr.

YUKON MAIL SERA'I,

Charges Against Canadian Pd 
cials Emphatically Denij 

-—O-—-

San Francisco, March 22.—’H 
from Ska gw ay that the mail I 
lost or destroyed at that place J 
Canadian mail carriers refuse 1 
letters unless they bear the | 
■postage is emphatically denied I 
tant Superintendent Harry Levi 
railway mail service. He aifl 
a large amount of mail: aecuna 

the Winter mJ 
that it was impossible to get in 
Summit in February. Three eaj 
Already on the way to Tanam 
Yukon by way of Skagway, 1 
Circle City, Forty Mile and oth] 
Mr. Lewis says the Canadian d 
thorities never refused to affix 
facility for the dispatch of lett] 
through their territory.

EXPEDITION ATTAC
-ci-

One Hundred Men Killed and lb 
Caravan Captured. •

-o-
' Algiers. March 22.—The Tel 
Algierien announces that a ni 
Arabs arrived at Ghat-deis yeste 
•Wére raiding the country. Gq 
situated about 300 miles south d 
iff the Sahara.

It is futher announced that aj 
T’oiigregs recently attacked a 1 
expedition, which Was on the wj 
in the Sahara, an^qfter a fierce 
Touaregs were beg/ten off but tq 
tion lost one hviy'jyd men Iril 
part of its car a ca; it u re d.

The paper mentioned adds tha 
peditions must byp Caulay’s,] 
which is said to be the only Eurl 
pedition at present in the Saha] 
last heard from it had arrived ] 

! Moreover it is said in c.meluj 
[other grave indications tend, t] 
the news.

CANADIAN BREVIT1

! iRockland. Maix’b 21.—Four 
Canadian workmen were kille 
fall of a scaffold at W. E. C. 
mills yesterday.
U Tfie farm housè of John 
Gt'efifell; took fire yesterday 
children were burned to death 

Toronto, March 21.—The B 
Trade has endorsed the propos 
the James Bay railroad and al 
position to extend thé same tht 
basins of the Mackenzie and 
rivers.

Winnipeg, March 21.—At tin 
kwday Simeon C. Zuby, Galic 
found guilty of the murder of 
and children at Stuartburn.

Winnipeg, March 22.—The -t 
ici ans, Guszezah and Cruby 
guilty of the murder of Bajet 
four -children at Stuartburn se 
were to-day sentenced to be I 

Toronto, March 22.—The dei 
yesterday 

Blaylaek, better known as Har 
tech, the once famous jockey.

The claims for services ren 
several Presbyteries during’ 
half year were passed at a mi 
the home mission committee 
Presbyterian Church yesterday 
toduded the following: Calgary 
Edmonton, $2,257; Kamloops, 
[New AVestminster. $653; Victoi 
jin addition to these amounts 

?ums were paid for servie 
rKhmdike,, for salaries to sn 
pent, travelling expenses, etc., 
Png in all to $38,fXK). The 
jlkunted to revise the salarie 
?lanaftes reported as follows 
’^Dnlumhia: Salary to be $1 
neither house nor horse is 

when horse only is requi

place of AVilliam

com

m
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■ r KILLING WOUNDED DEKVISEES.
lajavorofv,

arbitration e$#ys&4^W5i
9ent %r£e^Ith to.tile- British govtm- 
mentr embodying the reply of the Sirdar, 
GeMrtlrLofd* Kitchener ot. Khartoum, 
to questions regarding the alleged mu
tilation and-useless slaughter of der
vishes in the battle of Omdurman.

The Sirdar says that the only wound
ed dervishes killed by his troops were 
those who feigned death in order to ob
tain, opportunity for killing. “"Whatever 
was done,” he continu^, “was dope with 
all pjjssjible considérations of humanity.” 
The Sirdar justified the destruction of 
the tpmtt ot the Mabdt and the " disposât 
of the prophet’s remains, on the grpnnd 
thatj.f the mausoleum,had been left in
tact: and unprofaned “it would , have, be
come thf centre of fanatical pilgrimages, 
causing jfgndloss trouh.lev He ’ 'says he 
himsglf .^ordered the demolition. Lord 
Cromer endorses the statements of Gen
eral pitjçhener.

I - i El when house only is required; $850 when
I O-rûCT NOWC both house and horse are required.
LvLUwO V lion O At last evening session of the legis-

r r.K:,
r PfllTl I ITl ^W/l by Sir Wilfrid Laurier,
I I Veil V Vhttiltt Montreal, March. 22.—The Canadian

Pacific has decided to meet the latest 
cut made by the Great Northern in the 
second class westbound passenger fare, 
$12.50 from- St. Paul to,- Pacific fCoast 
points.

Provincial UITLANDERS’ GRIEVANCES.
-------Co

président Kroger Makes Lots of Promises, 
But Falls to Keep Them. .1

Lazette The" 'secretâ ry of 
etate for the colonies, Right'* Cham
berlain, replied to several colonial 
fions in= the House of Commons to-day. In 
regard to the. Reid contract, ivkth New- 
fuoduland, he said that to have ^sallowed 
or delayed it. would have vtremen-
,ûom interference upon the paf;t»o£ the, Im
perial government with a self-governing 
.polony, and , either

ques-

United States Proposition for the 
Settlement of International 

Disputes.

A Number of Appointments 
in Victoria and the 

Island.

The Chang s in the Fishery 
Regulations for British 

Columbia.
SEARCHING THE IttnXS.

----- o—- - -" •'
New York, March 23.—A hundred and 

fifty men worked all’ night on the ruins 
of the Windsor Hotel, but nothing was 
accomplished so far as "the finding Of 
bodies was concerned.

Buffalo, March 23.—The Commercial 
this afternoon will say: M. George Col
burn, of Niagara Falls, the hotel man 
who was sufiposeil to have lost his. life 
in the Windsor hotel, is alive- and that 
à friend has received a letter from him 
since the fire. This friend also Believed 
that W M. Ormonde,, who was .with 
him, is also alive, otherwise he thinks 
Mr. polburn would have made some re
ference to Kim.

. S'”

coarse • w ould have 
brought the colony Into bankruptcy, for 
which he would have been hieti réUfionslbte.

Mr. Chamberlain then touched on the 
Transvaal- question and saW the*. Botrnne of 
President Kruger's promises .,tp remedy 
grievances had been fulfilled. Refërring to 
the speech delivered by Pres dèht Kruger 
at Heidelberg on Friday laRt,durtn> which 
the president emphasized the necessity of 
retaining the dynamite monopoly, -because 
the South African republic, being an inland 
state, might be cut off from the supplies of 
explos’ves in’the event of trotihle "With 

Hydraulic Mining oi the tK,w<?rs- and during which 
Company has been registered, as an ex- fnn<1'mce'i Ms intention to modify,-the min- 
tra provincial company. The head office ***8 laws and to reduce the period pf 
is in New York, the capitalization "$500,- pUca“t tuirghership from
000, and the" local office at QuesneHe rears. residence, Mr. Chamberlafe 
Forks; wrth Wml Potieys as attorney; Prondses were all Illusory. Thé* proposed 

The election expenses of S. Far- .£?. toaneiils* was not -of the
well, pf Nelson, in the late election are Zh,lehdy““lt» *‘11
certified to be. $409.65. a monopoly and ,there had been n/^.advance

EESlSF-
Hi. roam* tu. ’^iz2is&jsgsi£l>'

«Se-sgstsss?«art£ ss'^ssrts-jsr^

«tentative of the Czar .pti the conférence " Fight, ’ >m William Tomnkine and' Thome = «oh. bTeach/>f the, I^ondon convention, or If the
will be assisted by-BMrfèssor Matitens, S • <: - ”ad • h-ohur..- feZm of 5®mlty ?f nations :was not observai., As
ptofessorl of sinternatiûùai law im->the ^. L ’—'■"**iV«r ■ v *-^ tfcrtâîsaibh to fôfïn ar^x»iktv'/n î?* paramount pbwer, *n. kgmftfr * Africa
university at St. Petersburg, and-iilrPb- . ".iï.®* f - •’“v, - ♦ i , ga -»«The Okfhfif#- ftomfmnWobrfh ” Greet ®ntal”" could make«friend# bngges-

bf the 28th regulars:»iv at Slnnila; -tétis- mbas^Abrl ^ A. lCOn’ “ publlSh^,.a‘. Ma" house, on April Toth at 10 a'.m.t^fer' Conceding, Mr. (jhamberlaln -saMw i'CV*
of the release of A. S. Peters, a .photo-, hshW Wfihe ”^v i-s^7s: . “Ex-Cfcrporal ïeB", Yj[. Bor««V, atr'Ne* Westminster, bn April long as the present eondtoens wtitioue
grapbePf captured ami tortured by. Fili-; Zf}.«aze.jo^ the, Pali^pia volunt^p, ;,a »» at 10 a^SJ; fbf Greenwood, At the,.institute a real danger.,.* \y> ?fe
pmos. Peters m made prisoner while;- ... -, * ... tra‘.toFL deserter,.has found,jua just Greenwood, A^-iI>.3Tth at 10- a.m:, and s-atchlng the situation most çfirafnHy.. bn
taking pictures .o-utside the lines, was< .... . v - , . jia" ^ end, ■, His body nowTtes in a trench dug *or Kaslo, at, Kjslo, on April, 24th at. 10 ; thus far there has been nothing io lust’fy
thrust into a. filthy jail, where he wab ; . a ??**■,S* to bui, the enem4,of his counS^who . , ,.7... ,....................- ... an filtimatdm, and failing cbnlpW/'Wàr,
visited, by a native eapta^ who^ted ; g^vein^ tiiat^^^he Ml with hW regi- . .Provincial courts pf 'revision will be ivhibh1 seems • to have been suggeWe* by a
his sword on his body and threatened ^ *tussiap government that np^the Manila,IhStiOctober. . Hfe mar-i held as follows? For West Kootenay, ! I-revlous speaker."
to kill him- The rebel chief-then called £*?^«****£ delegates a COmTUWtoe ried a ^mpfal0^ a^ftwo d^s. HtSide- at Rosslandpbif May 1st at 10 am.; for , -I* reply to a question by Mr, Stanjtmpe, 
in a number of native savages, all arm-; ^Ul be appointed to serted..tq the enemy^-This was the last the West RidiSgboffvLmoioet at Lillooet, ! «s. to ..whether. Ip view of tbe> jK»;»l.on
ed, who executed- ,a war dgacwatid made ,. Determine 3^ Subjects ; # his regiment heard nf him until hm b<^y on May .1st: at!l2',o’cioek noon; for North I Great Britain had taiep up for the ht
passes at Pete^.one of them wounding 4o, TOme MaK> t;he cooterence hnduthe waS Mnd, riddled >iHti bullets™ .̂ the Hiding of. Yale, ,*t, Kamloops, on May ! ^rt>it™flon “
hm, ti. the arm. Tihe next morning be; $n whicb be considered, clothes of. a first } eutenant of ^jn- 1st; for Southing, East Kootenay, i trtina;*’Behring 8e» ahdiVene.neto mnMtrn-
was taken to Males, where he found far as the nfeMs= tide for a gendral surgentuÂ- , at Fort Steele " oh May 1st, at 10 a.m.; Hon; ana the proposais for an,A.o*lo,^meB-eight Americans, Two.,Englishmen and Armament oe CaAms of the wteld The fallowing ^xtra.ct from. , a^letter ànd for Nelso* «Ming, West Kootenay, «*» treaty of .arblt^tiqn Her,. 8

®r r»™ th^'he dnally.secu^ .^ncerned. It: will b&ithe duty of,the written by Pte. Bailie A. Ayefe„,fi>te at Nelson On Mdy.Tst at 1 o’clock" nW,. ^uM ^ake the lnftmlve In
ed h;s release through the intervention •-Américair-aelegateh to esnlain and sW comrhdq of.the traitor, confirms, ; She His Honor the Lieut.-GovernOr ms; submitting to thfe peace CofifeOmCe a 
of^Amentan officials, ■ .. „ , * ’ , that the United States; both from «. mill- story.pu*lishqd> the American:, >yers been pleased-to-nmke the following ap-

The ravages who attacked- Peters, I ,tarv an<1 naval stahdboint is far bdtow Wsf r^nry, Maze) has turned »0ut to pdintmentst : ï Wfn. - Teague, J.P.. of The'-parBameptary secretary of $hc,, $or-Captoin MeQuesten were of J the ‘ aPmament it th^!d‘ havef and^be- he a th%4 a drunkkrd and a d^erter. Yale, to be eotoÔOr fer thé province; 
the tnbe 'known as head hunters* and gWes ft was explained That this govern.- • He hpca«« m tetriSe drinker, and I, Hurry MqAdoo fintaie, of Victoria, to: nseiits best ^tort? to promue the firincîplë
cannibals- They five- in -the interior .of i as well ^ his captà^ wàrned^m,,bq( be a nota,y^ ^ the province; Al- Xert
the islands and w.U not-ahew any mercy the teventlve faeuHy of V people he paifi no heed, fle got the best of vin J. Enyirlf, o^Oayoqnot, to. be a ' ^ Z^Lns to 2 ^Lent^to
after this to any unfortpnate white man <f..thk country. Nor is it-expected Great i me for-over $40, apd robbed .eveybody notary finblic ferJVaneouver Island; and be presented to the,confer,
who may fall into their hands. j Britain will do so. In fact the most Hi»-, else he could. He started to btfild tfie Aid. Chas. fUlIteY, of Nelson, to be a -

Using Brass-Tipped Bullets. ! portant result whitfh officials expect from hox (referring to a* patent refrigerator), member of the board of licensing coni- ' ' *-< proM LONDON. - v u,
Ww York March -2»^-A desrmteb to the conference will be the adoption df , and I gave him the money, .but he Bjqde tassisners^forihat.cTr, vice W. A. Mac- '>•' _^o

the Hc-ald from Washington sa vs- Re- ' 8<>me p!an f<>r the reference of dispates away with it, and: I found myself in *mald,. r^sl^fiea>.>. ; ... . _ Toronto;! March 22. — The ,Fver>a,fSfiIf-
nori= received S the dZ Zent to general arbitration, but the United ; debt. vL hear that, Hemy was, caught The mmister of mines gives notice: , gram's-special cable from., London says:

™X»1 office^ sZtog w^^ns 1 «tates Will have-a plan of this character «d shot-for a deserter, which served That an individual free miner’s eertifi- , The National Artillery Association.1 is
to the Pbilinntoe» «howirtia? AimlnetAVs'i ù« well hs the other nations. o - \ him right. I will get his personal -ef- *ate taken ogt ions-renewed before'Mây j understood, will not send a team to'-Ohn-if nltoe tosss tTfWd Vwitots <&v j '•'The administration is strongly in "fit- feets anS" will bum his letters.’», Tst,;l8figÿ i? Wfidyffir one fir more-jears : add to compete In the military tefiwaaroent
svssâsas&s-'s^r '■'ÆT'”,* rr'S- , ga^&.-^S'ssa^swaa i «^-4*

?^flf ; *”* :‘!^hc Settlement of Disputes thé WdHfi" who mOdttts his lose-ife in- and before:MSÿl?TÜ,;Î8B9? will be valid Canadian high commlsgltmer I
conséquente the wounds are mo.e d.ffi- -betweeh nations, and, while it appre- : deed, there be that one—is a Filipino only until such May 31st; that the fee] fined to the house with a si ght a

eiates -that there are a number of eon- : woman of lll-refinte. • for such certificate, for such fractional influenza, is not seriofisiy iti. l ii»-«oe*«r»
•troversiete that 'ean1 only be' settled 1 by j From all the information it appears part "of the year- Will be pro rata proper- h;fv- ordered a change and he will, go to
w-dr, still it is Mfeved many questions .that Corporal Haze'became enamored fif tionate to. the, feet - for the entire year. Folkestone. . •_
which arise and-are causes of much frié- i a disreputable nativfi woman of Manila A further toee (t»iner’s certificate may .■ General•..•Mgnayaf,^ayeg. -P^jW 
tion, ean he arbitrated. - The president ■ and probably married her. At any raté, fie taken out dating from May 31st, attend fiiV. rtrrind TrUnkriBtzHwi-v
is committed t#-international artntra- his infatuation was "so complete that 1899, at midnight and valid for one or "rkn ® St^t HOtrt on the Mth;
tien by his inaugitral address ' and by -i when the Calitorni£'"troops were em- more.;ÿears frpiu $at date. A table will at Cfln,,<ra stree* **** ° ***
subsequent remarks,1 but his administra i barked at-Manila Iffi January 3rd last be issued ahowing?,the proportionate rate
fions has not attempted to negotiate 8r- ,,gor • duty at Iloilo he1 deserted! He was to be chargml for free miner’s certificates
bitration treaties, for one reason, be- i a member of Comparhy D of thé First which are issued,,covering only a portion
cause Of the imminence j of ■ war with : California Rwîiment. ' and when it -was of à year,
Spain and the occurrence of war. eft i -foundThat-he Was Yttit aboard fbe tranS- The .following.,gpjppan’.es had been in- 
view of the assembling of the confer- ! porté a -'Corporal’s 'guard was sent corporated : Klondike Placer Mining and
ence at The Hague," it is-thought by ofii-| ashore to look for-him, with orders to Development ...ÇpmRflny,, Limited, Non-
Cials that the time has come when the bring him back or shoot him down. Thfi Personal, LiabiBiy, .of Victoria, camtal,
administration can put itSelf on record search availed notliilig, and thé- eXpedi- $100,009; . Sumniit-iTiiir Mining Oom-
before the world as favoring arbitré- ] tion wofild have departed with'bfit him pany, LimitcderiNoii-Personal Liability,

Ottawa March yt Thén-itik n- tion. - w ,4. *> ] had it not been recalled. Later”it was »f Neispn,.- capital $250,000; , Terminal
iumbia Matotoba a^>L5iwW il" " ~ «/ | learned 'that Haze»«had fled fmm Ma- City Club. Limited, of Vancouver,
beral mZZré held a”™»™ toi! i ^ATAL EXPLOSION IN SEATTLE. ! nila in ihe company of the woman with capital $15.09»,., ,to - take over the 
noon fiZffisc^ed mfifte^ connertti i , ^>^'! ' c' | whom h? had become entangled, that he assets of ...the MetropoUtan Club;
witB the Yukon. All Were present <-x-!l Seattle; Ma-ch' 22g-A Water heaté-V had joiqed Aguinatio’s army add had j Gold Reef. Mining and Milling Com- 
cept Messrs. Oliver and-Richardson ' :A* i the side walk1-'ofthe building-'at j been eotnmissioned aé an officer With" the pany, Limited, '« NonsPersonal Liability,
royal commission is talked of. ' , the-southwest eortier of'Second avenfie ’ Fifipino ‘forces in tlfe’ field. That was of Rossland; capital $60,000; The Znla

The Conservatives held their fitst i K0;lf^ ami Washington Street exploded the last heard of Bre1 disgraced Ameri- Consolidated. Tdmited; of Rossland, capi-
càttcns to-day. The meeting was in the ! tasf a**1**» killing one mail and sevéifey ,J can until a few da^â* ago his body Was tol $000.000; Kamloops Hofei • Company, 
ritilwây committrn, roOitt at the House ! tojtiring five others; tWd- So badly That | found in a trench, where the reB^lWhad Limited, of Kamloops, capital $50,000;
of Commons. -Mr-'" Frederick Mofit- ! tiiey are hot éxfieèted -tfi1 recover. -TBps made a’étand agaiMFthe ffircesiW-the Boseewitz Steam^iip Company, Limited;
mémbert-ïfir Jaeqn'eS-Cartier, presided ! dead ni-m wâs “Mr. IL W. Jacobs;United Slates. ’"f1" , of Victoria, capital $25,000.
There #as a good attendance; Among " Commercial traVtifer. A'-party of travel- | For a‘time tifewf^Mas sotiie ' dOfiBt 
the absentées werè Htin.- John Costigan i Wre wtidfigrvpasrtwthe rbuiMtag : whether Haze was the maa « hid
and Mr. W*. J. P'ouiSfire Mh Tïenrt I wllen the explosion occurred, and they brought shame and'death to himself by _ _ _ „ .. ™,Dalby. oig'anize'- fdr,!ilîlê English diï 'i were a11 throW^to the street. The in- his traitorous condtib't, but his idéhtitÿ Bndgeport, ,*MareF ■;>-*. The
tricts n Quebec, and M^ SahTuei Bakm *»«. wtfe U. once attended to by , Was ' established *wh'«i- the letter from tml proper of Mrs. Nancy A.a Guilford
organizer for OntarL^Lreptosent and 1 Jtibtig^Bs TetiSVed to the' Private Ayers was^véd. Befofe his . »n '» charge. ■ alleging second-- degfte-of
explained their plan Stîmpa^ : hoapltal whefe; héÿff:e#^n after ad- enlistment Haze li^d at Ayers' "honie »• tone»*-UmtdeaA of Emma

Aresointionof eon^lln^-^shed! ^ in San>Francisco, Ld he antf"'ypung when
in connection with the death of the Hon ab|®;th0 head and Ayers enlisted at the same timé, flyers} ^ry A ^e°m5et^<l i ... ,
Johfi F^M^d death, of the Hon. ; ^ ^ fftetured. : goiflg with Company I and Haie" with 1 ^

■ rw ------ 1 s, Thejre. is .little Olmnee qf1 ^recovery. i Companf D of the '‘ First CélfffOrfiia. case of the stAte; which would claim that
OUR TRADE WITH AUSTRALIA. ; *f .r ,ri 1 Ayçrs htffi met Hazé By chanefe. fin the ! »P« «hj PW«t (rf moççy. by The mnr-

, ------O------  TRAIN BURIED - IN Van At A- , water front and ha tf' learned thafi he ; ***** girl s lover Mrs Gmlford under-
Ottawa, March 22.—J" S. Larke. Can-h fLA^CHE. t>; ! was ou/ot work anT>as hungry. Out | ‘03k, " en“‘“at7!ratJ9B' ;*>~*«***

adian agent in Australia, reports to -the!! ̂ . : of the kindness of hWieart Ayet^, Went ! ***'% and .the body waw dismembered
department of trade and commerce1 that : Qsçbéq, ,, M^ch 21.—An ^intercolonial home and got some fo(M for Ha*é? a®^th”>wn mto a null pond m packages, 
hitherto, in the control of the kerosene freight, train whs huffed under an âva- When ‘ the war broke out* HazC was ' rilhe first witneas, a photogftpher, w* 
trade to Australia, New York had1 po- lanche from a cliff ove«*àdng Levis 8nxious to enlist. He. said he fcefiéved ; Placed some piethres Of the bridge near
sensed an advantage over all other At-i Yestfr*^. While a largepfing of men that every man should offer his life for where the body- was found, and the
lantie ports, as it was always possible to: at"*wa** digging ou$/the train, a bis country when the.Occasion demanded i a«gtoe
secure a shipment to make up a cargo, smaller avalanche fell and the sacrifice. The ardor of his patriotic told of fhë* filing
The p-obability .was. however, that this Z’wZZ™ toVL™^ * weJe^HK ,tolk iasSed jW Xfep,, with a desire ; ^
trade would soon cease, as developments “*** **®*at‘ loss-of life,- though time :'to „Q tothe front, andhis parents final- of whom he Henpr Dÿlmuth.

v had been made in other oil -fields and ar- “an was uneonsoions Sw some ho«fc : , Unseated to his. enlistment. ’ Ayers a. b°r nme’ ^wed with Mrrobora-
md children at Stuartburn rangements had been made for putting **«•. A7*6er ™tercol($tffal train -;WÏs , 'ag onI„; 2X years of. age, while Haze ’ t,ve owdeace.

Winnipeg, March 22—^be_ two Gal- ; ^ a .yoe-ef tank steamers to Anstraffim som® h011?8 at#Foreatfitileæ d Mr and Mrs. Ayers virtual-
-■ans, Guszezah and X>uby found ports, whereby kerosene might be laid ot,.tbe ! ly madefllaze. the -guardian of their J

amity of the murder of Bajecho an j cjown at lower figures than it conkl be tordav very firifçe^ all day yes- boy They trusted him.to see that young Evansville Ind March ‘>2__Thomas
w.'-». 'o^day11 s"nten«drt totie'toSd ’ \ p,îd,,?ed ”BlM Sî?tfs-. _ .j £ Ay*** di4 °ot •“? temptation. H AV.ggs; son of'Stàte ànffer Joseph
T*ayM^^leath^ook ^^^^rtdeas„pS^h^ MQB afld generally to look out for h.s wel- w. Wiggab yesterday, literally cut to

««iSriu, "ijwkss's
i:i,-h, the once famous jockey. railway material supply^ these.iat low dent Crouse, of the Gold Creek Mmlng -ar. __j0_ ,o,to> j a Pistol and told him one of them must

«r.,1.. >4 jr;~bU* rsSiMsy'Sssrse -»t  ̂ &■£'!&& ssj ssr«st
half rear were pasted at a meeting of t,on f.Pa«fic e™st fembermen is re- south of here, amf confirms the news of Freedom Untti Declared Innocent. gnch a way aS,-,f0 leave his antagonist 
h- home mission committee of the Parted m Australia, which has put np a rich, gold strike. He says the cross- ). “7°”“ . OQ „ ! for dea» où the floor. He was helped by
I'wshvtorian Church yesterday. They the price of lumber to $9 a thousand cut tnnnelencounteivd a ledge at a depth Indianam>lis, Ind., March 23.—Mrs Ms wbp had a knife. They
'ii<-li,d'cd the following Caigarv, $1,837; bllt the move will not affect Australia at of $0 feet;’which has been1 prove-1 to be Augusta , Schmidt, serving a ten years’ 8n?renaëred themselves tothe officers.
I'Mm.inton $2 257- Kamloons' $2.275; Present, as large stocks are already on twenty feet wide and carries an atom- sentence in the Indiana woman s prison, ------- —
X.-w Westminster $653- Victoria $912. hand. i. dance fif free gold. The assays run from who hafi been paroled by Governor HÉ RNÏÏw,> IT^LL-
I, ' : * ’ . C*_,| --------------------- a— ->;■•- . $200 to $552. Mount, figelmes to aegept her freedom. ■' -V o-—. .
" ™ in th I THE MOLINEAUX CASE. ~------------ /. Sfie says.she will not leave the institu- Regina, March ^-'Robert iîfinsidêé,
Klm.dil-, for Lories to à^rinten ! ------°------, THE PEACE TREATY. ti*,. until the judge and jury which aged 45, was àsiffiÿxjated oh-Monday
•i. Tit. tHivt-llinc pxn^nsps Ptr amount- New York, March 21—Judge Blanchard ------o------ . .. tri^d: her acknowledge to Governor night ht the Arlington Kotti. When he

- in ah t<, $38 000 The committee ap- general sessions to-dny granted the Madridv Afarch 22—The Queen Regent Mv.unt ,that she was innocent, and that retired the night before-the htftel clerk 
i*"i h : «m1 to revise the salaries of mis- «application counsel lor Roland B. has signed the decree giving M. Jules they were, in error when they passed west? with him; to. bis^rdom and! warned

n i rim ]’<.,K)rted as follows for Brit- Molineaux, accused of having poisoned Gambon, French ambassador at Wash- judgment <m her. Xhe state officers say hiti»4o |nrn; off the ggsi d IrditBtdes re- 
! ( ’"lumhia: Salary to be $725 when M™. J- Adams, foFi♦permission to ingtofc, full power to represent Spain at of the .very .few instances in plié*; **Y<mng mahv-IgWas born before

! li« r house nor horse is reauired* inspect the minutes of the grand jury fÿe exchange of the ratification df the t$£\ criminal history of the state where yoii-zwere.^ In the n^mtiiag. his room 
•$77.-, when horse onJy is required; $800 that indicted Molineaux,-/! •' treaty of pence with the United States. liberty has been offered and refused, ^ wa# full of jgagu todvjtrdgsides

tf 1 -. ,rt h;.

How the Conference Will Goto 
Work-Attitude of President 

McKinley, -

Text of Recent Amendments■ .r -
Regard to Miners’

■i License?.

prohibition Question-rCimimittee 
Formed to Decide Upon Ac

tion in the House.
■■ r. V-;

The.^pteeial1. .Gazette, which issues to
night, w™ contain the following an
nouncements i '

The jurisdiction of Uouis Vèrnon Cup- 
page as a notgry public, has been 
ferred from" Yale district to the county 
of Naneimo.

The Gold Point

New York. March 23,—A despatch to 
the Herald from Washington says : 
“There is reason to believe that,an im
portant - proposition, looking to tfie set
tlement of international disputes by ar
bitration, will be advanced at the com
ing disarmament conference by tfiç Am
erican delegates.

It was learned to-day .on high author
ity tha.t the credentials for and jnstruc- 

, ; tions to the American .delegates âje now
-, .;! being prejiared by Secretai-y Hay and 

. ;i will .be ,ready for submission to thg ipres- 
!j blent for his approval when he returns 
I to Washington from1 bis- southern , trip. 
1 These instructions will he a complete ex- 

l| position of the attitude of this govern
ment on, the question of

-i .!•
Ottawa, March 22.—(Spécial);—Hon. 

i»uis II. Davies, minister |of marine 
: ad fisheries, submited to the council 
to-day a memorandum changing the 
fishery regulations in "British Columbia 
.is follows: The time of registration’ is 
extended to 30th June, the clause, re
quiring the production of the tax re- 
,-eipt is omitted, and Indians are al
lowed licenses. Otherwise they remain 
as promulgated in August.

•Mr. Aplay Morrison, M. P., urged 
that the regulations as they stood he 
given trial.

The final interview took place be
tween the members and the .JBon. L. 
Davies yesterday, when the minister 
decided to make the above changes.

A meeting of the legislative commit
tee of the Dominion Alliance and mem- 
liers of parliament favorable to prohibi
tion was held to-dgy.in the railway com
mittee room. Senator Vidal presided.

.After a long discussion it was decided 
on the motion of Mr. F. McClure, M.P., 
that in view of %the large vote on. pro
hibition, parliament could .not ignore- it, 
and that, as the government reéused to 
act a committee of seven - be appointed 
♦<> decide upon the best way of bringing 
the- matter before parliament.

This was, carried.,by 28 to 11.
The following is .the committee of 

seven: Messrs .Moore. Cr.aig, Gapons, 
McMullen. Flint -and McClure., XLPds, 
and senator, Vijai. ,.! .-

Sir Richard Cartwright ip his speech in 
the House to-day said that one of the 
great, obstacles, . against the. Canajjan 
,-, mua iss ionevs, at XVasbmgton in eonnee- 
i'lti -with, the settlement of the boundary 

was the defeat of the Teslin Jfiake rail
way by the Senate last .year. This caus
ed r. rival railway -for traffic to Klon
dike by coast cities. ,, -,

trans-

any 
he alsoA Traitor’s

ÏDeathTortured
f-.c-d. ■■■ »■ - i-,e:'f-by Filipinos

an ap* 
14 to 9 
said theh- a

St' 9 
T ) ) 
a* i t

. ■

.. . I

. j'trf
The Shameful End -of a Volunteer 

Hie Deserted to Ü6 ' 
ruiptoos

.n/i'GJi;. - . . :}<■; -, -

Dio .

-The . Sufferings of An American \ 
Made Prisoner by tib.e. - 

Natives;

Disarmament difd Arbitration.
Sir Julian Paunctfote Jias been p^viaed 

of his, appointment a?-senior member of 
the British delegation. The British, min
ister to The Hague will- also be a, mem
ber.

eon--t $ • -* 
e1 J.fc.

• i
J.

;f ;jl

Cannibals Execute a War Dance! 
and Threaten Him With 

Death. : . , -i

rl-

Liberal Elected for Levis.
March 22.—Mr. Demers,Ottawa,

Liberal, was elected in Levis to-day 
for the Dominion house by acclama
tion.

YUKON MAIL SERVICE.
—^

Charges Against Canadian Postal .Offi
cials Emphatically Denied,.

San Francisco, March 22,—The report 
from Skagway that the mall is being 
lost or destroyed at that place,: nqd tbaj 
Canadian mail carriers, refuse to handle 
letters unless they bear the Canadian 
•postage is emphatically denied by Assis
tant Superintendent Harry Lewis bf the 
railway mail, service- He admits; that 
a large amount of mail, accumulated at 
Skagway .,du/mg the wjntèr imontjis dtiÿ 
that it was impossible to get it over-the 
summit in February. Three1 carriers ate 
already* on the way to Tanana on rihe- 
Vukon by way of Skagway, Dawson, 
Circle City, Forty Mile and other camps. 
Mr. Lewis says the Canadian postal au
thorities never refused to afford every 
facility for the dispatch of letters going 
through their territory.

-. . ‘igfiluuiv

> -»1( fee
rm-

cult to’ heai than those caused by or- ; 
dSnàry bullets. Of cobrse the authfiri-. 
ties can do nothing to prevent the‘insur
gents using any kind of bullets they see ; 
fit. They have no" government to 
which an appeal can be made. Their he-, 
tion in this respect, officials say, is an- : 
bther indication of their Uttdr unfitness 
for self government. FROM VANCOUVER;"‘')U

Vancouver. March 22—Thw: • Young 
I Australian mining claim; adjoining?} tjte 

EmpresA and on the same lead, as .the 
Dorothy Morton mine on, PhtiB» 
his been bonded to the Fairfield Explor
ation syndicate for one year fWr-‘$75,- 
<Kk). '

EXPEDITION! ATTACKED;
—o>

YUKON AFFAIttS.One Hundred Men Killed and Part of Its 
Caravan Captured. -

■'•"Hi

■o-
Algiers. March 22.—‘The Telegramme 

Algierien announces that a ' number of 
Arabs arrived at Ghardeis yesterday and 
were raiding the country. Ghardeis is 
situated about 300 miles smith of Algiers 
in the Sahara.

It is father announced that a party of 
Touaregs recently attacked a European 
expedition, which was on the way to Air 
in the Sahara, and,Mter a fierce fight the 
Touaregs were begMp off but the expedi
tion lost one hni^j-W men killed, and 
part of its caravqhgRaptured, ... y_

The paper mentioned.adds that the ex- 
IHditions must bq<i Caulay's,, mission, 
which is said to be, the only European ex- 
iH-ilitimi at present in the Sahara. When 
last heard from it bad arrived at Areon. 
Moreover it is said in conclusion that 
other giave indications tgn^. to confirm 
til- news. T sAj -s j, v. -Ô ,

CANADIAN BREVITIES. 
Or.--:"'
; 21. - Four

At «Meeting of Liberal Members To-Day There 
Was Some Talk of a Royal Commission. Tip,,-

W. H. MèPhie, foreman of Nes 2fi|re 
hall. Vancouver, has1 been apposed 
chief of the New Westminster fire brig
ade, vice Mr. Ackerman, who was asked 
. . » bkiUtD r>-to resign. , .

S. W. Rattan, who has reagbedr here 
from Àtlîfl. reports that on thA.migbk-pf 
the 13th the cabin of a half-bre^d 
entered: and $1,300 in notes stolen,, it w 
supposed, by a crook who followed* him 
from Skagway. ,, . .. pT

ONTARIO’S ATTRACTIONS.,

.Quebec. March 22.—George F, “SlaVks, 
piayor of Port Arthur; John MbKdUkii, 
ex-mayor ’of Fort William ; Ret-;1 Fattier 
Arpin. of Fort WlUihm, and 'HioBl Rricey 
of Wafelgbon, addressed a mee^ngys^J^# 
Board of Tt-ade last evening o^.fee gipfe- 
jec-t of Ontario,, aportmy6ng in glowing 
terms. <the great advantages offtwM' by 
that, region in respect to farmihg, 'lum- 
Jherihg, mining. fistheVy and hunting, jf.

JOCKEY STABBED TO . DEAŸjti/ .

1
*1

TRIAI/ OF- .-NANCY, GUII^OR^D. -

Frencb-
Canadian workmen wwe killed by the 
fall of a scaffold at W: E. C. Edwards’ 
mills yesterday. ,<

The farm bouse of John Dian., of 
Ot-enfeli; took fire yesterday and five 
‘•hildren were burned to death.

Toronto, March 21.—The Board of 
t rade has endorsed the proposition for 
the James Bay railroad and also a pre
position to extend the same through the 
basins of the Mackenzie and

Winnipeg, March 21.—At the assizes 
’■'-day - Simeon C. Zu-by, Galician, was 
found guilty of the murder of Bojeezko

Rockland. Matxih-

o
San FranciscoijPflala., March 22. ' "‘ John 

Epperson, jockey and part ow ner ' cffvr the 
horses Texarkana aiïd Bessiè Lees, fias fie en 
stabbed to death by James L. G'.ffigappu The 
tragedy occurred a t a sa loop opposite the 
Oakland track, at Bmeryvllle. The men 
had been enemies for a long time' and 
when they met a quarrel ensued, liwtocb 
soon
decidedly the worse of the encountçf, when 
he drew a pocket knife and : plunged the 

blade in the" jockey's jugular vein.

Yukon
:

led to a fight. Gilllgan was getting

CUT TO PIECES. c
nrfSO«

keen
causing a wound, whlcft proved. fafijf'Gil- 
ligap was arrested as he was leaving h’s 

He admits havltig1 killed 
claims he acted in self-

' • -, i’-f ■

■H

mother's house.
Fpparson, but

-, A CARD.
Reverend A. H. Macfarlane, Frapàt^w», 

Ont., advises all men who are weak and 
who desire a speedy and perfect en#e to 
write to rfi; i =

DR. 6. H. BOBERTIj .
252 Woodward A»»., PMtro^ Wteh

iPZ'
- 1 A REMEDY FOR IRFECUtARtTiffcr f

Kl Céthia, Ptnoy-
c '• '■i1f.CZ

Superseding Bitter Apple,
/. royal, &

Order ot all chemists, "r posrt; free for 
Î1.2U from EVANS & SONS, LTD,’Wtort*. 
oF—'MARTIN, Pharmaceutical- Chemist, 
Southampton. , - ......
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Medicine.
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history of. .medicine 
|ry Compound as the 
Ledy ever given. to 
leaaanitÿ. It .iat JP' 
[al faculty because 
lula and have- con
ing virtues. - 
fepound works glor- 

This is-the•cures.
, and ( accounts for 
lormOus-sales. - •

tiKié-tth*»" very 
id women a ré weak, 

nenralgic, dyspep- 
kidney and

that is sluggish and
;at medicine should 
iCrvous energy, rich 
tion, natural SPP6" 
■shing *sleep.

time wherein

liver

een a 
? stored ill health in- 
• body'/'sound, clean

The nerves, T>fe°f
must: be fed, ntiur-

' by' Paine’s CeW
nd lasting heattn is

KHiestb:. ur^e the, use 
[ has restored thou9r 
s't health after medi- 
ry medicines failed, 
rs Celery Compound 
at you have found a

►r.

Wsj
'PtmÆ Hia 

out of j(ffnt 
Fortunately tt, 

suited.

and

’OOll.
illandrc have 
)f their two-story 

street. J.
: plans for his 
a splendid threo 
ill cost when

coin-

W.
new

corn-

is have purchased 
le street for $700. 
was paid in cash 
k paid in 30 days. 
he congi-egation to 
lots.
L Rendell & Co.’s 
pe comer of Green- 
kts have been re
ptations will begin 
work is completed, 
re a 50-foot fron- 
I and run back 75 
Che Bank of Mon
t-orne-,
b Columbia and 
H many ledges of 
[The latest strike 
pf. Christie is the 
rfis informed that 
p were working in 
| He went over an.: 
png to decide mat 
| less than a ledge 
It no time in locat- 
[nnd. The railway 
le ledge for 30 feet

circulated and
:ing upon the gov- 
le construction ot 
before high water

. N. Cummings re- 
[•Kinney last week.
work on the pro- 

[McKinney Mining

bgregation is mak- 
Ireet a church and 
to the present ser- 
ucted in Rendeti’s 
growth of the city, 
H. The congrega- 
Uding site on Long 
lie building will be 
[ds are available, 
krict is sure to at- 
r attention during 
Iton is already on 
[her townsite is to 
[unction of Beaver 
L Fork.—Boundary

RVER.
[w English church 
pte is being cleared

lib of the town •» 
►nee. The court ia 
[ hospital.
Is have moved into 
[than filling up the 
emovals.
[aid upi in the hos- 
H ankle, he having 
[w days ago.

r AILMENTS follow 
bach that Is ont of 
bf suffering can be 
hue of so pleasant 
r Dyspepsia and In-
[eSt&^*
E sorts. One Tâbiet

Locks and Hall & Go.

;

•UMBIANS.

Evening—Organiza- 
Social Evening.

!tish Columbians of 
ling In the Pioneer 
for the ensuing year 
was a full attend- 
rho are enthusiastic 
roll bw.k now con- 
no doubt in a few 
elled ,to twice that 
«.are men who have 
t these matters. and 
> become one of the 
rovlnce. Those who 
1st chief factor,, tDr. 
it factor. J. Stuart 
r, Frank Higgins;

H. Henley; hoo. 
^a; secretary, E. C. 
ifâfy, A. E. Haÿhés; 
tièfeen. Q.C., M.P.P.: 
^h. George Matfigan

^^nstalled at tbe K. 
ay next, when a teo- 
ven in honor of the
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THE BAT
The British Columbia; 

Trade Again Discd 
Corbin Charte

Strong Plea for the 
Road by Mr. E 

Bodweli.

C P. R. Advocates Cont 
Opposition and the I 

Adjourns.

The question of the Cori 
k was again threshed out by j 

Board of Trade yesterday 
when for over two hours t] 
discussed the subject of raj 
münication with the Bounds! 
It was nearly ti o'clock whd 
tion from several of the ml 

j accepted and tile board adjd 
to-day to allow the members 

ijf. .up ,n the information given.
"/ j The following members oj 
. .were présent : President G. 

A- Holland, W. j.. Pbndray, I 
B, V, Bodweli, S. Jones, j 
'tiox, B. W. Greer. WvWœle 
'Vf.' Péarse; A. E. Greetttj 
Pierey, C. T. Dupont-, (j. E.1 
AV: Paterson. C. H. Lugn 
Davies. IV It. Ki-r. James J 

. HV Bone. Undley Crease, J 
r ' liatais, T: S: Fate hcr. W. H 

Heitderson; William Jenson» I 
H. Cuthbert, J. S. Harvey, J 

i ÏL Robertson. John Nicl
Fred. Peters. H. D. HelmckJ
A. G. McOandles», H. B. ] 
E. E: Wootton. H. P. Bell, d 
ward. T.- N. Henderson. D. 1 
A: St. G. Flint, Secretary E 
William Wilson. W, H. E113
B. Boggs, William Munsie. I

I Clarke. R. Hall (M.P.P.). Oj 
I Grant. L G. McQuade. G. j 
I E. E. Blackwood. R. Seat!

Sehl. A. L. Bel yea. E. M. J 
I J. Hanna. Max Inciser, W. I 

and J. .T. Shallcross.
In addition to the regular I 

I the board E. X: Bodweli wad 
I Mr. Corbin, while Geo. Med 

W. Greer and E. E. Bl-ackwj 
the proceedings m the inta 
roads they respectively TeprJ 

The President's Resj

After the secretary had q 
tice calling the meeting, tn 
read from the minutes of I 
last year an account of the! 
when the question was up I 
also part of the report of I 
committee appointed at than 
quire into the matter.

This report was as follow*
‘‘Your committee beg to rel 

their opinion the granting of I 
Mr. Corbin to run a railway ini 
IMver country, from near Fed 
would, by diverting trade to I 
the boundary, be highiy del 
the interests of the province, 1 
should also be at once brougl 
notice of the chairman of the 1 
«rittee of the house.” $1

He then read the telegram! 
whfich were sent by the bl 
minister of railways, the latl 
"follows:

“The attention of this boel 
directed to the application nol 
Dominion parliament for a cl 
railway, being a continuation! 
Mountain line, running west, 1 
and a few miles north of tn 
"This board Is of opinion that I 
of such a charter will be nighli 
to British Columbia and Canal 
for such a line would simply I 
try very rich in minerals, I 
natural outlet for the samel 
States, where it is probable I 
would be done. The smeltinJ 
only next In importance to 1 
and should be conserved to C* 
beard has therefore telegrapl 
urging that the charter be tl 
exact wording of the board’d 
as follows: ‘This boarxl reson 
of charter Corbin’s extension ffl 
railway highly detrimental to! 
lumbia interests simply outpl 
ores to be smelted in the Unti

* Again on March 2nd the I 
as follows:

n

i.’-y

“When writing to you on ti 
with reference to the appll 

■charter for the extension of tn 
tain railway, I omitted to stj 
board had placed before It 
residents of the Boundary eouj 
advocating the granting of I 
which this board opposes. Tj 
general were from real estate 1 
only reason advanced for the 
the ( barter was that the buj 
proposed railway won hi 
the country and enable the wj 
pose of property, which is bed 

bu”dcu to the holders: d 
cited, and this boardson was 

the object of a railway shoi 
thing more than the above, a 

to telegraph you ’ts résolu 
the granting of a charter to

theThe resolution of 
board, condemnatory of the 

also recalled, the resolu1was 
follows:

“Whereas a hill has been inj 
the house by Hewitt BostockJ 
railway from Marcus to run 1 
tie River country of the distj 
and while this board deems l| 
Importance that a railway stj 
structed at the earl'est possil 
that district, it would st rougi j 
federal government the del 
granting a charter and assj 
line running east and west j
ada In preference to one rui 
American boundary, provided 
no delay in proceeding with < 

The chairman then expli 
meeting had been held to coi 
local representatives previou 
ing to Ottawa, and that this 
been considered of such im 
that gathering that a spec 
was arranged for to go int< 
*The present meeting had in 
been convened.

In Corbin’s Fav 
A. G. McCandless rose

\

W':
m V
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M - f. « in the very centre of the city, and ft tli'5 said part of Kingston street was like a ' if 'the carts were being repaired. The by bdlldin® planting clearing, mining, and traSMt' c-oncees'on decree enr t

Barber Shops
anH RriHcpç Siss« «“h" —ana Driages^,^^^^^ M * Ssr£rSfS

_________, . v j-to give Mr. Pcndrâÿ every encourage- to engineer to ascertain if any-.otte*': for tenders tor granite curbing also charters, concessions, leases, contracts, trusts of qll kinds- u rraKe an<l execute
...«fuient possible, taouglit the city should method can be devised whereby the pond ‘passed. options, policies, book debts, claims and (y.) To receive moneys, secuHti,,.

The City Council Wrestle With 'be protected from such a contingency can be drained at a reasonable outlay.>1: Aid. Brydon moved that the appoint- ®nd any "claims against sUti^properfy/'or 1st or othenv'sek'^ fn':” J?poslt' at Inter'
_ i ; as Aid. Brydon had kntk'ipated. i .é. Aid. Stewart stiioved that the remainder j iiteiits for the post of- <fifÿ c'arpedter be against any person or company or corpora- . generally, to carry on the ehCUi<lto<1' '

Both Problems Last j Aid. MacGregor moved that a commit- of thê recommendations which really ’ laid over and considered at a special ton, and to finance and carry on any busl- Safe Deposit Company: us ,less
Nicrht ! tee be appointed to conferivi'th Mr. Ben- came from the eity carpenter should b*;!j private session. This was carried, and ”n?to°enfranchise any llaslhold “property execute0 bUte*" ofCTteh»nUCJ ind,"'s<'. and

6 " j dray and report,as soon as possible. looked into by the city engineer. - Aid*:ji.Wednesday evening selected for the acquired by the company: notes, and other negotiable®’ i„,!f0'mss',r7
_________ • ! In reply to Aid. Beckwith and Brydon, Htimiferey disagreed with this view,,,- daté. . <J»tLn° fnro e8îî,lraS«,5i.d P™mote and to discount, buy, sell, and deaMo hs

Lpk. 1 Aid. Hayward said that the owners of stamping as preposterous the propositiph | The Sunday Shave. ' avqnjred or controlled bydthe eompanyfcnil fn'bHls'of fad°ng ‘dock indV’ntse11' 1,nd ;,"V
Ml’. Pendray Asks lOr Encourage- the shacks retained them because it that the carpenter didn't know when a j Aid. Beckwith then submitted a by- to colonize the same, and for such pur- to issue, buy, sell, and dea16^nWarrants:

e_„ +>„. "D-D-ial, Amor- , pulled down they must replace them sidewalk was necessary. Aid. Stewait’s la\V to prevent the opening of barber i\?r6nnv s^?io«i?nZasutns of mone5- and all other promises to pay mmeîv011'ment for the British Amer- with brlck on* I£ the Motions ot motion, however, Was adopted. ! shops, and purchase or sale of goods on f,°er .«TbeT tS^ad^ge’Tt prole?ofXOWco2marSlSe n™°nef f”'

ica Paint Co. ' the by-law were amended the owners of • Coming to the question of putting in Sundays. The by-law was read a first the company: and upon such terms mmv »!!!“"""
! the property would be much more likely 33 piles in Rock Bay bridge, Aid. Hum- j time. acquired” or<>ronStronJdIIl>vtethencomy f,nd t0 secnre the repayment
; to put up better buildings. : •• v ? • i phrey moved that, the tramway com- : Aid. Williams complained that the pany, oAn which the company is^ln any curred b°f th^como-rov8lw obIigllt>ons in-

,'j Aid. Humphrey reminded the aldermen pany’s request - Be granted, which was by-law mingled two dines of business. • way Interested, and to construct, ma’ntnin, irredeemable bonds debentures'™!!!’10 
Selection of a City, Carpenter that the land proposed ta^e reclaimed carried. , The barbers had asked almost unani- boarding’ hôuslJterfIctorie88treshfiro,h0t,emi de£lnro^t0Crk î8"1* ! bonds, debentures.

Goes Over Till To-Mor^OW 1 at the head of Jamest Wy wduM be The rcqnest by the car company for • monsly for Sunday losing, and wit a stores, and u> contribute to the ^oet of bearer or othemi^ and'ZvabKth'’ ' 
uoesuver IIU lo aonow : ameng the most valuable s the city,-and time to erect their new bridge before ! that part he was m accord. AVith that making providing and carrying on and par or at a premium or^Kunt 1 oPr hi

Night. ! this should be taken inta-iconsideration, dismantling the present one, was also , dealing with fruit stores, etc., he was (i -, purchaser otherwise acuulre and chTnl?S<S SSîfj&i certlfioate8- hills of »<
# Aid. Kinsman supported the proposal of granted: not in Record because it was not known u^rr.kf. h "or °any " p,mSeof^'railway othe/lns”ruK’or fn by an-'

Mr. Bendrnv. Aid. MacGregor's amend- j A Loud Nuisance. whether this was agreeable to the |». tramway Property, or the rights and ns may determine!, a^d tor Inv'T.I
The labors of the city fathers were Humphrey and An open ditch on Pembroke street urns ° ITd." Humphry wanted ^o know if iôLtrootfng'rfllwaysT'ïrâ JEE^nals’' ^

prolonged last night until almost eleven Kinsman were appointed members of the ^Tll BrUn wanted the wor^d'o^e XeThf liquor‘Ib^r'lf car- w«C W~8 *” £ iîF^T^
o’clock, and even then business had to g®mittee to.confer with Mrt Pendray. : iramediatelj, The drain ran through a Za the^by-law would close the cigar equ1t>' ttt tt
be deferred for consideration at a spe- Gravrt ™s for Richmond Avenue. , field, where twenty-four cows fed. and st0res, but as half the liquor • shops !rihi “or subsert^’toward® ’ the promm or ?art »f th/p,!’r.
cial meeting. The Selection of a city h "sidewalk L j-Pten helped themselves to the dirty wa- were open on Sunday they would have «ou, construction, improvement, Pmaln- lhe company? or 'for any1 valuafaG®4 b"
carpenter and the consideration of sev- a£* “W , ' tcr„ . This nuisance might yet result in a monopoly of the cigar trade. of^^“or^t’o W“rlnt^Xrte^ or vCOntro1
en,l by laws will be ttfSUp on Wed- siâwalk be^id^ d “ 8ravel j an epidemic of fever. It was a regular Aid. Beckwith-Ald. Humphreys has dertaklngs and operations of all k'nds" and in suc^rasM^nd^elthe!™? P°K0ns
■ V !u I Til tv . , 1 quagmire. Aid. Beckwith explained the made a dangerous statement. He says both .public and private, and in particular “the, assrts? as mav h” thi X r,r
nesday mg . _ > I , * .* e solicitor says it lS", rcsu}t 0f his observations of the ditch /that half the liquor shops are open on g™ ^ 1 telephones ^alJps’ TiaS?n8’ tifIe’ lndir?ctlY .conducive to any of the1 cone

The Hospital Grgmd*. i ^ . m _ J and-çonïiecting grains, and of the very Sunday. If that is the case we should. q?avs? whL^es^w^e": ln£ *n exp'edS/' Joshua Davies, in rejd^ to the com- It.‘;s ' nrprPiPï2*‘Vtho told you t*lat- I unsatisfactory condition in which the take steps to remedy the evil. houses, bridges, viaducts, aqueducts. reser-,,>pn ‘ox tÇ^ratioji t?ntnSadMtbuâîes$>e,'"'
municâtiou of the couu^iu rear'd to. M H I drainage system there is at présehf. He Aid. MacGregar gave-the by-law his 5&^ankmgnts. ^ X
making arrangements fiotprevent the alld =noko o^^ 9ec<,Ild.ad ,the.. moti<>n , also referred to the -poor condition of support, and Aid. Brydon said that age worta., sewerage 433$*Itowdmw.■ owSt?<AlSrfo?r,Sv*!Î-îhmf»i0!r b<‘nw'>-
tiooding of the Jtibilee Hoititai grounds, T^e motionf-°r ^ W°rk' I Pembroke street. The gravel out of the while some thought if the by-law was crushing Sus. 4wn. .St^. iny pSiul'^eral, ”“r ,f*J
said that the proposed impteVements had to?d tbnt th *t haring been ;as- drains had been thrown up in piles and passed U would throw the cigar trade wofks®®^”® - îr" tid'"l,”-«the estabVshment aîd support
been submit to G. ZIn, O.E., fo’r Z^th ** °f ^ neCeS* was lying there, whereas there were into, the hands of the druggists ex- '»
report, and that gentleman had pro-- ’ary ^!atn" _ - „ . holes in the road which could advan- clusively, they wou d find out that tba_ .qMrrIro, colherles, coke ovens, foundries! company, hhd ^In particular frie^dh-
bounced the box drain on Cadboro Bay j To Save Fuel- tageously be filled with this gravel. . by- aw would forbid the druggists to feftna^Sate?'&nbe&e^etfô’ *¥ to ® £road and the fifteen inch drain through St®î. !T Xhotrps”a’ for the American Aid. Humphrey said the ditch had been de“J as_w?]1- , ' '"- ■ >ÎSW -î SjrjtttmMi, màrfet^ pxchanges, mints,' puWc, or iqent qr t hunp^m to^nî"ofcTo'r Pf
the grounds as insufficient to prevent StoKer Company, drew attention to his an open nuisance for five years and no Aid. Hayward thought tiiUypromqtprs private but dings, newspapers and nuBliCq- vaut of (He company; 5 01 or *’r'
flooding of the grounds. It was also company s new method wbereby a great one had died from its miasma. He of ttie by-law ' wete toteto’ s& quTnnSrtKn8® or «heru-lse aerprire
pointed out that unless this overflow I!”” tP?.U d **1 in the electric thought the matter should be laid over ™uch- T^e ffleption should be viewM,6ti|ops, houses, places of amusement, récréa^ ness, property, good “h'T an? lîaiVHHe."81/
was stopped the board’s sewage scheme ?dat,on- Referred to electric light for a week, pending a report from the f!?m a standpoint. The city tlon ot: instruction theatres, rape courses,'' any~ company, corporation, society, partner'
could not be tested , committee and superintendent for report, citv engineer. Aid. Kinsman condemn- allowed cars to carfy people to the park | ’YniverX?^^?'8' tec!ni" 8hIP- or Persons carrying on or about t?Ctfd Humpb^moyed that the com-j ’Good News for Suburbanites. cd" the "nuisance, but thought a report 'bf nn^fTtheV^ ' " FF

münication be referred to the city en- Acting Gitv n ■ should be pnt m before action was taken.. ; ° al °wed for their re^ i “ibitlons, concert ^ rrtims. churriies and (s in uny respect similar to the object! 0(

— »-■> tmSSSL2?r^cïïSJrïïg JSS&SSZh"° *” »».,w «,<■ Ü-1 Ss-SvslLr1FSFB•«The Condemned Bridge. j Rock Bay bridge at a cost TlL than The Mavor^AlT¥r'vdon no estimate Skyward lost sight of the fact. tbuf, thé ] company or 'pe^n: fr”m aD,.0thcri pronertf deemedTlîable tor thc'nuro °f
The Rock Bay bridge was the subject $100 would place that structure in a has ev^r be-n made of" this’work W-law was the outcome Of an urgent] «•) To mirchâàç or nthcrw'se acquire, of this company, and to'enGr Into partner*

of another communication from the man- ; safe condition. The report in full was h Aid Br^don-I saw an estimate in the re9”e®t' from dçalprè. affeSéd, i *,R|ar Jbto any arrangement with respect
of the B. C. Street Railway Com- . as follows: WaS J Aid- Brydon-! saw an estimate in the thlrty^igl,t of the dealem .having >eti-'1tu,a1?^plantation flshlnn “ „ " oï p^îs' ,m:on ot interests.

The manager stated that the: .Victoria, B.C., March 20, )«**. I °^e Maror-It was-not made s:nce I tioned for the 'bylaw. If these people j and ®11 or any produrts of farms, co-operaflon, either H whole'^te “part
company was prepared to bear the extra To His Worship the Mayor ami Rnln1 ! . The Mayor—It wa -de .nee I Wanted to be velieyed froih'business in ! Piant,?iIon5-eHneries, forests, fisheries,, and u-ttb afiy such -company, corporation? s»i
cost of putting the bridge in a safe con- Aldermen: ^ Boart ^ , became mayor. , , - + order that they might take reofeatibh j î?âoS£efrtPtl™^« ‘S’ coffo^’w^T '
dition over and above the requirements j Gentlemen: I have the honor to submit Klnam?nn:^e^ one was made last the council shoeid graht their request, j silk, fibres, tobacco, coio&e, tea, sugar..tim!' pany^all expenses 5ftan^U°nddrathto<‘the
of ordinary traffic. In the ease Of erèc- i the following report relating to the cm T rob - i f was not ah arbtirary at-i; rtib^r. oils «bandcal. ..explosives, formation:, registration, advertising and es-
tion of a new bridge he asked time to ! dition of iCk Bay bridge This br'^" AThef^ion.wfis, about to be put when tempt .to force-peoQle to attend church, ! V“tCy,’b?vBd',be '?*"*
allow the company to build a bridge for j I consider, requires six new piles two sno :^ld-'x-^P5fi;aga,° PSe 2*2 addressed as Aid. Hayward bafl.-suggested. j quicksilver, iron, coal, tetone,’ and ofhw cupltâi.' iSrimUng brokLïageh qnd rommi”
their own use after the present one was ! ports being placed under the draw besZi > F *1 °r" 'TN-1 Mayer thought the>y,law either al,r^8' ill™ for «btalning appl'eationste, or p?ae
discarded. Laid on the table pending ! other small repairs; estlmLe™ ^ ^ Make 1^  ̂ or^ll'- lllr£
report from the engineer. j « this work was done I consider the bridger ' tcvén t*L' ™îî! ’&■ a8^86??! ^ lW*^f ' u * SmSwqt Vsod 10 . «dra'nee stock or other securities of tills company-

would be safe for ordinarv trafib* fot ntiAMp- waited Hlrtil>toe:mayor ,was j -- A^4 'Kinsma»; sai4Mlie would support 8«g”t|ty of all and also all expenses attending the Issue
six months a^ AS'HbTO»8h »bd then explain^ thatihe meio- the nh^.M.so doihg he felt he . ""■».. f'f„any droular or notice, and® the print".

Thomas B. Miller complained that.1 geBt that the worit be carried obf ?rfoh’tey -w^AO-^tb^awthte amenaient, Vbe - wiiA: interfering with- he, one’s right. If mhrohjtids/^mporters and exporters; 8 o/’fomf’Ç^Vmied'up *ynthe°fmembm
though he had been a resident of the ' a8 ppsslMe, If the intention is4»'4Wm^he.aiJOjoSikca.-aailtlW:■-% ’^r-«ft Sunday hftj-iffj ^undcÿake and carry on any busl- of th'smcompany: P y 1
City for seven years and was a married j bridge open for traffic ' T >h - : ; ;ie fcGtftidiH «'v;cdiiI8 buy it on Saturday, the samp, as; ^carried°onr‘bv'’b«nker?10nny olu«ininv obtalp or, !’ any way assist In
man he had been unable to secure much I Ke pe^nTor a mL W^ ^ ^ wtriskeyvlm<t t0 bou*ht »^Satn|f|fO^,Stoii^,,>?»SiS toi ^tho^t?
employment even though his “bossv was i f ^ ? Btesndents of ^ I^eltîâ , Brydon said that aijnd: other works, capitalists or for enabling this or any otherycompanv to
anPalien. Aid. Williams thought the streets wm?iahiéd;; y draftr wéYe kept open on Sunday- *2 TJP&,tlutei e,n' of its objects Into effect, or for
matter should be looked intend mac £ ^ in them' ^ was SWny^MtM ^ M
ried meu and ratepayers given thq prè^, 'A ^:rpw.'SaT&I^.IAba^iW..KrePIafcd «i^ fr Aidentssof Wc-tbrtS West «am- brought at .the instance : of thé peopteq Wak manufacturing, mining and other this or any otter company to b,
ference over othere/ Referred to the «^5-'teéteof'^la;»fed>o+5»lfinfflbIèntfiro protection. Re- affected. .The considération of the by- a2dinSnrta7°o^atCionqri‘o?'"all”’'ktert«aktaSn |ïgn!lzed' registered nr Incorporate
cRy^gineer for report. . • ' /"< ' £tl^"- t ^ >a!d ^teTor one ^ek. £$ IL ai“v ^

SSwttSr^UT- rsrs- -m ^ r„.,«« », s.^rrfÆ.s’W r,s isrnÆ'aî.'Ssubjects to do the bossing::bCéeshàryi d 8 distance Cf - p ^fhe : City’s ,5iew Horse. the expenditure by-law. or Indirectly, to enhance the value of or registers of this or anv other eompan?remark whitit provoked Th: abtetiteitV Two-tendeeswexv; tabled for a cart *> whe2 ! pÆyP5?îîX:“y °# W>mpa”y •* . i"nv#
tempt at appiabse îfom oncèf'tttè ail^l- ' wwte" ftsnhi horse fof-: the corporation and were re- am °^e^napriaMer would be out, and (m.) To deal In, purchase, make mer- number of the shares in this or any^othe'r

. - . -i- : T i: road to In- £erred,to the purchasing a-ent Aid. MacGregor inquired anxiously at- chantable, sell, and dispose of ores, min- company to such register o? registers-■/ ;Tte PcienSal 05^>tiint. ^ ‘ -V" " - Reports. ’rtrS^nfxv^lhtel ^ “nd'Se ln : M o°F &

iÀ,<3omiàaïnt of. the insufficiency, t|ét ^nce ,oï 19Mt>. ' Bsttmatedl eodt,! $200. The home committee recommended the the metal would be along in a short Ing^smelting/ t?adinge and^metnllur^roi otHSwrisSfana’ elthw'Sîo^’or
..■! ... .. SQWPr ,sysbe»si,: was/ made^by , Be i^mnixihlcatib'n regarding condition of «ftimssion :of (>ne applicant to the «otne; time. company, in all its branches, ln any part ; tlon .with others, and either by or through

r-rt- y.: j..-.. nard, wiip. said that at^)i(jg£;îiç,,bad H'ljsite avfente.—Repairing is required in Report adopted. . Council adjourned at 10.43. of the world: ^et8teau wî?h truste?s- or other-
- pat iftih,8ye, inch drainjjib^eMirty With ;,.piace£'- which will be attended tô. The park committee recommended the - ■ ■ — ... : : otherwise, “wicesslons of “any Pproperty or or trustees, personal or° rorporate? toehold

aTthe l^nrorâ^SS Licence Authorizing an Extra Pro- SiTSo±i

insufficient;to carry off t.hesew^r.' 't0: 'flr6 ball.-The distance Is 660 feet of man during the summer. " Adopted. vincial Company to Carry ”p.) To sel“Setehan^ne?Uroortgageriea'se *&K.) To do^l^iwb tothe?etii!ngs as are
ferred to city-.engineer, for report. tift, walk. Estimated test, $99. A similar The committee appointed t8 consider on Business. * or -otherwise deal with, either absolutely. Incidental or may be thought conducive to

- • Tbe New Baint VltâWÏtiï ; >Ut>«n was sent Ip. during September, tenders for police tebts • and clothing - ?«nTr‘&l^ '5? tM^riX^ aay VsoXtX®w°^«
- -, W T 'Pendrav forwarded, the follow- 1S96, Wh'ch was granted by the Council of recommended awarding contract for COMPANIES ACT, 1807. privileges of the company, or any part Pany In this Memorandum, when applied

\v. d. jreuoiay io warn “ that year on condition' “that the fences boots to Geo. H: Maynard; of officers . ------ thereof, as a going concern; or otherwise, otherwise than to this company, shall be
- - mg cowmnnjcahon in regard to-tbetBn.t- clothing to Thotoas Bros & Grant- and to any public body, corporation, company, deemed to Include any partnership or other

isb tiohyabia Paint-Company; • « - ^ *h«uW-te,moyed back^to the correct street o{ , w , -f ' Wft]t Province of British Columbia. society or association, whether Incorpor- Jodÿ of persons, whether coroorate or ln-
gw. . line, which, up to the present, has not ot constables uniforms to Walter Km- ■ ated or not, or to any person or persons, corporate, and whether domiciled in the
P- '- To the Mayor and Aldermen of the City of. been done naird. Carried: no. ut. for such cons'deratlon as the company may Culted Kingdom or elsewhere, and the ob-

X Victoria: V'- •: »' : " V. _ , . , The special committee appointed to Thlg is to certify that “The QnesnClle think fit, and In particular for cash, shares, ?îc^5.,8ptî*fled ln, each of the paragraphs
* 1 ■ ' ’ -Be - pipe drain on Belmont avenue, for „ r ii.r.iri.iT, t ...I-. ,, Dredging and Hydraulicing Syndicate Stocks, debentures, securities or property |n this Memorandum, sha;l be regarded asGentlemen,;, He érltiSh-Amerfea Paint, which .the amount of $75 was voted, now consider .Librarian Coward 8-, 6Ugt.es- Llfi,ltedls. authorized and licensed to °$ JffT other company; to distribute any Independent objects, and accordingly shall

Company' ,Referring to mv Interviews with dex-eions a large auantltv of rock the ex- ^10n regarding devoting fines, etc., to i. tei bX. 'of the assets or property of the company be *n no wise limited or restricted except
company. ,Kg;err ug jo my interviews wun net «ope enlarge quantity or rock, tne ex library ..fuLd reported that the request on business wRhln the Province of among the members to specie or otherwise, when otherwise expressed ln such para-
you to4ay,.,yrh,en;4 stated my Intention df cavation of which, so, far uncovered, will „mi,d he. British Columbia, and to carry out or. but so that no distrihntlon amounting to gr?E?>. fay reference to the objects indi-
erectitig1 -a factory on Humbolt street to entail an expenditure of between $200 and , ^ . ► JJe entertomea unaer existing effect all or any of the objects hereinafter a, reduction of capital be made without *2? In anv other paragraph, or the name
inamifvcttiré paints, colors and varnishes, $000 by-laws. Report adopted. set forth to which the legislative authority the sanction of the Court where necessary: of the company, but may be carried out in

i . • _ ^ . . , . -, The fire wardens recommended the °ï the. Legislature of. British Colun/oia ex- (Q«) Io promote, organize, and register, ! a? full and as ample a manner, and con-
-and asked tor permission to put up wood- The city carpenter reports the following Dutcba9e of two horS(M, f the ,j„naPt tends. and to aid and assist In the promotion, or- , 8!ï2^Jn 2? wide a sense as if each of the
eh buildings, I now, In compliance with sidewalks worn out and to need of repa'r: mint !L Lte c m ,, 9 " The head office of the company is sit- ganizatton and registration of any com- ! !2ld rÏÏJa8îf'’?Ltdefin®d the objects of syom request, beg to confirm said applies- store street, west side from the Rice ^torworks ptmtero ^ 139 ^ ^ ^London, gfc- Safe « n‘u%« 9”En nnd l \ 7

'The buildings will be large, solid and “alk.^Estimated^sTlWS. ' ° ' da ‘he ^daipk af dePartment when suit- The il^^ybo^apUal tte Oim- Hi?1 Property?"^8'I o^’lla* , tLVIfflrtia&Itr^fnj{n0iar^t,^aH^a“^laI
tborougbly «cod locking in ev«y respect Johnson street, south side, west of Van- “^nante ^mittee recommended thS °*£ m S8f SP' .S'iSMSTS , &ZinS!" th°USa"d

toe cite y couver,^, of 8ft. walk. Estimated expenditure of^2.304_and a further o'? S& “sYch0^^' ! Registrar of Jolnf
Water Rates.-As I £°^se tomanufa<> Rê8peet,u.Iy submitted. appropriation of $2,^25 ^atager8^ the^titls^C^lB l.and a”nd ai| eVen^^o^lro^idtog3 the" Æ or

ture dry colors, it w^ould be necessary that (Signed) E. E. COUSINS, Contract Annulled. Investment Agency, Limited, whose ad- part of the canital thereof, or by taking 1
I. should have as low a rate as possible, Acting City Engineer. The Mayor returned for reconsidéra- h?688 t-t ^ Ooveniment street, Victoria, is or subscribing for shares, preferred or or- !

- and I therefore ask your favorable con- A(lof>ted aa amended. tion and rescindment the resolution ^heobj^Vfor^whiSh1^company has d&nres ^ ôjŒs^^nfi toInMnd G' F* P^kpr’^ San Francisco, Intro-
sideratién of this point also. CHAS. E. RBDFEUN, Mayor. awarding the contract for.street spnnk- been established are: pay out of the property of the wmpany i duces Some Novel Effects in
' Extension of. Douglas street.—With re- ^ ^ , itug to C. Mark as follows: To search for mines, minerals, ores any costs and expenses which may be ex- T

farpnnp to the nrooosed extension of Doug- Aid. Stewart moved that the report be T Munie!oal CouneW of tho nitv ot au<^ pretious stones, and to explore and pedlent or useful or supposed to be expe- Locomotion,ferenoe.tp th^propoeed extension oi ^g ^ken up seriatim. Carried. viZn^n ? înf to contain minerals dient or useful, in or abfmt or Incident to :
la8( street,, l would like to hav p. np w.ls «dooted without dis- victor a. or precious stones in any part of the world: the promotion, organization, registration, j (i F Pirker nf <5on .lyj undetstpod whether you will require Clause one was adopted without dis Gentlemen: On February 22nd la^t the nuÆîîi11 Infairmation as to mines, mining advertising and establishment of any such . m bm 1 arker* of San I rancisco, N\h<>

Humboldt street; cussion. In connection with clause two Gil d ] th . . ' f w»îS-Ctoi.i2,nd tealitles, mining claims, company, and to toe issue and subscription is at present at the Dominion Hotel, is a
Aid. Brydon said that the street was a olno„ awardea tae contract for street- water claims, water rights, and any other of the share or loan capital, including hl,f .,,0+ ., . ,
j__ „„ ‘ nnte thrno hnneee would he sprinkling to C. H. Monk,-* the contract rights, claims and property; to purchase, brokerage and commissions for obtaining continued cripple, but that fact has sug-
d y i°^’ fh„_„ has been prepared and Mr. Monk was last „0aseto?° oonceeeion, or otherwise applications for or placing, or guarantee- gested to him other methods of locomw
benefited by the work, aM while there „ . informed th»t tm. ,a“iuire any Interest therein or to enter lng the placing of toe shares or any de- fian ,vhwere so many places in the city, which .. : h-,?™1., ^ ”)ntl'act was ln inta ,?,?îeeillePH t0 thls /nd Provisional or bentures. debenture stock or other secnrl- I r which are to say the least exceed-

attention ho onnld not consent tbe •°B**tor« hands for him to sign, but absolute, and to pay deposits or instal- ties thereof, and to undertake the manage mgly novel. From long practice Mr.required attention he could not consent hp hag Qot ^ englneer_ dBr. ^f^8. f .P^hase money subject or other- ment and secretarial or ether work, duties 1 Parker has acquired a œmplete com
te the proposal. tllol. X, *,xx, wl8e. to forfeiture on non-completion: and business of any company on such terms h. 1 ; , X1’,4 id =nId mni-c. than three j ™e ”usty weatter of last week, en- (b.) To hold, sell, dispose of and deal as may be arranged. I mant* his clutches and uses them as

Aid. MacGregor said more tnan tnree deavored to find Mr. Monk ln order that with mines; mining rights, mining claims, (r.) To lend and advance money upon toe readily as most men do their lower limbs,
houses would be benefited, and during the sprinklers might be put to work, but !!li„a!K!f8appo8ea to contain minerals, j security or supposed security of farms, ! it is, however in ascendin'* and de
tte* dry weatter the spot was a very ,v,\ not tea o„ V.hmi.. „ precious stones, and undertakings connect- lands, mines, minerals, claims, mining or : ’ ! ' , ’ ‘ ascenuin» ana at, , - * i j Reni-with remarl-pd that r * ÏZZZ’ *,! ^^urday was in- ed therewith; to work, exercise, develop, other rights, concessions, claims, or pastor- j cendmg the long staircase of the hotel
bad one. Aid. Beckwith remarked that formed that Mr. M onk had left the city finance and turn to account the same, and al or other leases in any part of the world, 1 that he introduces his most novel effects.
There were places m the city which were and would not return for a week. I there: ,“fy' s,e ’ r,?flne\ manipulate and deal with or without security, and In particular \t the foot of the,stair he dSsrnrds hi*
a real menace to health He moved that fore return the resolution awarding the ?S gS^'W» .‘TVh".? inV^toe ^aV^”9 h“Vlng de“‘" f .he
a committee be appointed to examine contract for street-sprinkling to Sir. Monk precious metals and precious atones: fs.) To make and carry Into effect all first step elevates his feet i>en>endiculai-
and report to the council. This was lost to you for re-oonslderation, with the re- e?an,l nX investigate and secure arrangements with respect to the union of iv hi„ h„„ , «nmTxie>XlxP r^ve-s'u-
qnd the motion to carry out the work commendation that It be rescinded nnd tlle tltla® t9 }ands, farms, mines, minerals, Interests or amalgamation, either in whole , above Ins head, complete]} rett.s.liana tne motion to carr> out tne uoia commendation that It be rescinded and ores and turning or other rights and claims or In part with any other companies or the usual procedure, and walks to th-
was adopted. that the contract be awarded to tbe next in any part of the world; to employ and persons having objects s'mtlar to, or in- ton on his hands as ranidlv as most men

The extension of Michigan street pro- lowest tenderer, Mr. Lindsay, at 45 cents îen^ toJ*ny J)art *he world and to pay eluded in the objects of this company: f , ,, ;j.ne extension or .>iiLm»an street,% pro- _ fees, costs, charges and expenses of agents, (t.) -To transact and carry on all kinds do on their feet- More astonishing still
IX)sed in clause three, w as adopted. Aid. • including persons and incorporations, mining of agency and commission business, and in is his system of descending the stairway.
Humphreys pointing out that the work CHAS. E. REDFERN, ?*Pe5!s’J^.LTaIT1> aniaU, Persons use- particular to collect moneys, royalties, for retainin'* his le<*s and bodv in a ri-i-iwas iinrentlv needed Aid Beckwith Mavor fui, or supposed to be useful, in examining, revenue, interest, rents and debts, andto luI . XLa,-“™„ ; ,«as urgently neeaet.. Aia. oecsni u . . .. . ;y,' Investigating and exploring lands, farms, negotiate loans and find Investments and Position above his head he descends on
made a similar remark regarding the The motion to resume the contract and to mines, minerals, ores, mining and- other to Issue and place shares, stock, bonds, de- his hands leaping three steps at ever}
next clause, and it also was adopted. The award it to Mr. Lindsay was carried. rlJÏÏf8 J}n.d .claJm®* la examining, in- bentures, debenture stock, and other se- hound
tmivclirnse also carried. In this connection Aid. Brydon asked flfmf ’“I;",8 ^es? mining o^ othl^e aVuiro^nd6 hJd'Xo^^Tte»0/ ! Mr. Parker met with an accident to te

The sixth clause next came up for dis- ----------  ■ . *---------—-------- .rlfe’h.t8 ”Pd. cla*™8 la ate Part of the dispose of, drill In, negotiate or Issue spinal column when a boy which resnlt-
cussion, Aid, Stevvart moving that the «te'îe» «'AS ItSeTof ed in the complete paralysis of his limb-
work he carried out as soon as the fence 2 Ê^ÊÈmH documents of every kind whatsoever, any authority, supreme, municipal local and body below the waist and forced him
was moved back. Aid. Hayward com- mmWMmMwM V ÊTÏMÊ& m!lecHy SF lndirectl$,^relating, or srtppos- i or otherwise: ’ j to adopt other means of getting about.
plained that such a course was unfair, Are prepared from Na. ores' anj mtolng or“otie?'| scSired°broJapiyableeunde“'“or* to rSipwt He is on Ms wte to Chilliwack to visit
as there were other streets of wihich the m;] J l_ „fi; j ^!°!hJi!oiClÏÎ!ln8 any. of the world, | of bonds, debentures, debenture stock, con- his mother,
same remark was true and the council lures Illlia laxatives, ana- or the title thereto, or to the organization, , tracts, mortgagee, charges, obligations and

'Tld Williams agreed with the proposi- did not insist on the rule being observed while gentle are reliable 2M& romoat^8 °f tM8 C°mpa”y °r i ZESgT*«”53855. Toctf orW, Et: 9ftar af ̂  Eaf
„ „ j „„:d Mr Pendray’s enterprise Aid. Williams seconded and most of and efficient. XHeV Id.) To aegutoe from time to time, by I wise, or of any .persons whomsoever, *1S^ Baptist Church at Mmersvilie, Pa-should be encouraged-by the council. wLto Wkllngs » „ „ J KZ'"i«W“S;0»! Sî^T^ ^d^i^Chlmberi^Wa^ate!

laf rtrert”was extendedt aatcoTneraof Mr. encroached on tfie street, it was hard to ROUSO tH& L/VOf cb^taSU^^in°a{y ' 8a^e‘” aW^Uuteti'onf or^condttio^ He says: “A fe^ applications of this
las street was ex „nnrnl>r;Hted but make a change, .white in., the cases of ?„^! 8 o ’ ,^allway8' tramways, ] and to guarantee persons and corporations liniment proved of great service toSS'ySSUStSSnetttiS CureSick Headache, Bil- SSSSSR. SX SSr^SKTdnSlSSSIJS
,„ld ..old tolMing o. tb« m." p.«e lOUSDCSS, SOUF Stomach, a.’SnSi I8-SSP8&."» «fSS SySfttiSS.yaS&'MB&S P.i« B,lm . trial tt will pl««

of land to be expropriated. . evened during whteh all the alder- and Constipation. Sold «Ç deemed advisable: of title, or In-respect of any Incumbrance , me.”Aid Brvdon thought the conncil should | was, opened ouring ^wn.cp ,aij tnp amer u vuiu ii«uuu. *fvlu (e.) To lease settle, Improve, colonize burdens, or outstanding rights:
hoqitnto t»forp committing themselves to I men spoke. Aid. Brydon. who has a everywhere, 2SC. per bOX. and cultivate lands rand hereditaments in (w.) To furnish and provide deposits and D , , , . . . ,-uch a step. The property indicated lay ! habit of making picturesque comparisons, TmpMedbyC.LHood6Co„£,w.U.1Um. SroS'% ISd herodUa^ento! to^'fe^ ^^«^”0^0”“
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A LIVELY CRIPPLE.
i.

. the earner of my lot on 
.« so, iXwJll sell it for $1,800, or accept 

vr ,'itobesdtengeXfor it the lower part of the 
lot- fronting the square as described to 

>• : t lehr Oonversaflon to-day. .
add that there are several who

!

I may
- think-: Vancouver offers-.epeelal advantages 

and facilities for the w^ks I am 
.-interested in, but; I have my opinion on 

eu- 1 this: matter, and it needs only a prompt 
nïv.and (air compliance with the respectful 

.1: rfquests herein made to decide me on 
Starting the new woi-ks immediately. 

-Asking for the favor of a prompt reply, 
.- . ,4 am. ypurs truly, W. J- I'ENDRAY.

The mayor explained that Mr. Pendray 
. had; in.$eriiewedL him in regard to the 
. .quest-ten and wanted an early reply.

Aid Stewart thought that when the 
by-law for the revision of the fire lim
its came up for .consideration this pro- 

■ perty should be excluded from the pre
sent limits, as the property bordered on 
the water and was admirably adapted 
forv the ,purposes indicated. He thought 
permission should be granted. ~

Aid. Hayward pointed out that while 
under the present by-laws the permis
sion could not be granted, Mr. Pendray 
might be informed of the council’s inten
tion to amend the limits in the near fu-

4*1 f now! *
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VICTORIA TJ Al ES, FRIDAY, MARCH Ü4, 189».
1

• #
7 lean smelters it the Corbin, road 

! constructed.

, .............
were and a road from, the south would iriaee 

If these ores-toe carnet the 'sfe#lj?% of ^tirfs'-great district in ' 
I out to American smelters it will be by . American hands
I fhe,C" ?• il’ wa>",°l.Lethh; A great-deal had been slidwbout com-'

br.dge to the Great h alls and Omaha , petition. (Hear, hear.) He noticed, how- 
smelters; by way of Mission and the be- ever. that when he rang up the Northern 

! attle Lake Shore and Eastern directly ! Pac^e th€ Great Northern aud the c. 
to Everett or lacoma or to Puebla, the p » forof Feb. 25th, 1888, last, opposing the c. P. R. have the connection for carry- j th , sam„ Q ^ti th 1 

Corbin charter be rescinded. The reso- ; ing the ore out of the Boundary country. «V : A*’. _ . ,
lution was seconded by C. E. Renouf. The only difference was that the C. P. ! Boyea Would they be the same

i E., if they had no competition, would ^ tjere was only one line? (Applause.)
! charge what they liked for it. (Ap- ”r’ _ r~Yes’ 1 belle-re the-v wol,ld- 

E. \. Bodwell, supporting the résolu- plause.) Mr. Belyea—You do! That's all you
tion, said that as a citizen and prof es- j Mr. Corbin liad informed the speaker ! kllow about it (Laughter.),
s onally, he had had occasion to study the that he had no intention of hauling the < Mr. Ker—You may smile, judge, but
question very carefully. Believing the

---  . -, ■ ,v. .... . . . UW'.-I - V . " V-»;-' ■■- . tt.-i- . •

THE BATTLE FOR BOUNDARY ,, ,.tQ
%

if. • ?

SEEmoved that the resolution of the boardThe British Columbia Board of 
Trade Again Discuss the 

Corbin Charter.

were all

.

THAT THEMr. Bodwell’s Address.

Strong Plea for the Proposed 
Road by Mr. E. V. 

Bodwell.
FAC-SIMILEore away because, unlike the Itosslai.il its a fact.

subject of- the utmost importance to Vie- 1 ore, the Boundary ore is self-fluxing, un- j M”. Ker said he was a heavy shipper
, toria he intended to lay part of the like the Kootenay ores which are ve.'y ! and knew what he was talking about.

---------------  j data thus obtained before the meeting, silicious, requiring iron and lime for | Continuing, he said $1,100,000”of Am-
. i It might be urged that in his remarks he smelting. Wood, water and all fluxing , erican goods was passed in last year

C P. R. Advocates Continue Their , was acting merely as Mr. Corbin’s soli- materials were present in the Boundary : through the customs officers at Nelson,
I citor. He hoped the meeting would country, and all that was necessary wttt. ; Rossland and Kaslo.
| give him credit for some sincerity in the the coke. If a smelter was erected at ‘ Mr. Bodwell—How much of it did the 

matter. (Hear, hear.) It was true that Greenwood coke could be brought from q p.R. haul in? 
he was Mr. Corbin’s solicitor, but if he Northport or from Vancouver Island t „ T , " , .

-------------— | had not believed, as he now believed, a very slight cost ($11 a ton), while the ‘ ' „ . .lon,.t kno"' tbe.y . ujed
| that the bnilding of the road was for the expense of hauling the ore out to North- .. . a e myre credlt 18 due

The question of the Corbin charter . benefit of British Columbia and Victoria, port would be many times greater. A
: again threshed out by the B. C. ‘ he would not be present to advocate it, smelter of ordinary capacity would save

Ih ard of Trade yesterday afternoon, nor would he have appeared before the $30.000 a year by bringing coke in in- ease of Ontario, where the province had
hours the members railway committee to advocate the grant- stead of shipping ore out. What busi- permitted the export of logs for years 

Ù , ‘ 7 , members yf the charter ; nPSS mila under the conditions would until they had nothing left but stumps
discussed the subject of railroad com- j banj bis ore out? and the people were awakened to their
munication with the Boundary country. . Colonist Fallacies. j Another objection to hauling the ore mistake in permitting the Americans to
It was nearly 6 o cluck when a sugges- j Continuing, the speaker said that the ! out Was the low grade character, be- secure one of their greatest assets,
tion from several of the members "as subject was not understood when the cause it could not be made to pay if
accepted and the board adjourned unti rt.s!>lutiou opposing the road was passed freight charges had to be met. ------ . , _ . .
to-day to allow the members to cogita e las£ year and a great deal of misinfor- . average • vnUve . Qf the ore was only -1 prh.ua Davies said he was not in

"" ŝertf'%om2y

were present: Prerident G. A. Kirk, O. . exletinghtila rex&rd, to- the matter, : he border, the- , profit to the .ifime. owneT - a* °
A- Holland, \V J^Pbhdraj, I . • , quote* ,tfie Gotonist of yesterday mornr would minimized.; , ? ,cl'uijlcri7.-'He-etpresscd^a *t)ubttvheth- !
*• A L Finn’' B '«in*,lia which wins, reprinted, wb editorial - . Citing- a .disinterested -witness.; |W- < ‘ to t* Con?‘
Cox, B. 5V. ***;*: of last year in which,the Corbin.vroad ..fie-Rer of the Hell Minds, the speaker Kootenays to
M Pearse, A. E.^Gpoe v f ;, f :,« was <h-serâbe<I as • a Washington .enter- said the Boundary ore was self-fluxing nwWrtl t ^ ’^to'Tto'01* to*

r1 H fuïri^ lïâ’hUa Ptiao With :both termini in that state, anl should the coke be found on the spot Ld i thl w
; Ko^'TMnel^fttdheii'^iJ? 'deferring to the diagram, he showed the or secured cheaply in some other way n

Davies. Di^R Ker daanes MiWhell j.. atartÎBg. at Northport, running to the facilities for smelting in the Bodnd- % »nd Pounced the Red Mountain
A - Casoade «ty. in British Columbia, ary country were unsurpassed on the betil  ̂-a

hams, T. -S. Futcbdr, , - , -2 ,crossing again to Washington at Carson continent. Even with coke costing $11 ,, e route could have been,secured in
Henderson Wltlranl Jensen, J. H. Todd, but çrossing back again into Brit- a ton to bring in. ore could be treated at ' * S5 Z q*estl0n-
« « St l Hon lsh Columbia at Midway. Further 11- a smelter in the Boundary country for vdb> Mr‘ .Bodv'’e‘1' b« Mr- Davies per-
H. Robertson J»hn INichoHM, Hon thia.jgnoranCe he-referred-do $3.25. *'«? “ the.^tment He also said
Fred. Peters. H. D« Helmcken (M.F.P.), «.nm ™iiW« r^m»rkd< rec^rdin»-, A ^ 0 ,, that the United States dad not allow
A. G. McGandlesa, H. B. W. Aikmart, , ^frurn Ma"us to rS ' ‘ A Government Regulation. Canadians to build roads in their terri-
E. E: Wootton. H. P. Bell, Châties,Hay- whereas the road ran from North-> The objection had been urged by the tory. The enormous capital invested in 
-ward. T.-N: Henderson, D. W: Higgins, ’ Cascade Citv This was a mis- C* >p- K that the Corbin road would smelters in the- United - States' made it
A. St: G, Flint, Secretary F. Elworthy, * " f f t gros^misanpre- ! carry the ore out of the country. To impossible-: for à Canadian siyeiter. to
William Wilson, W, H. Ellis. S. Leiser, . . . bj t ore of y,e-' meet this, the spenket. wher before Tbe ; <S«to«;te..wrfh them. 'Therb‘tildins»f the
B: Boggs. William Munsle, Gapt. C. E. ,.e“abfic camp if ever brought west would ”Vwsy committee had, in order to lëavé vi<3^jh foad meant to add to the shipping
Clarke. R. Hall (M.P.P.), Capt. William f Northnort There Was no u°-ground for objection, offered tn aebept facilities of the-Northport smelter. ; He
Grant. L. G. MeQuade, G. McL. Brown, ^ =„ f building a road South- any ««uiation which (he minister wish- offered the, following amendment;
E. E. Blackwood. R. Seabrook, Jacob scheme m view of Riming a road switn ed to impose looking to a prevCntitm of ■ • ' . . r;:
Sehl. A. L. Belyea. E. M. Johnson, W. ward to Republic wiÆ the mteptmA^of fhis PO„,SP Thp result was that the ,, Whereas In the opinion of this board
endHjT’8haTk^er* ^ ^ i Govtnm-in-C^I^the £>w« ZC lloTZ

thZoIrdE11 V: ^dZefltL p^fol ' adVanVcously sptelW wHh^ Boundary 1 ^-t^ny h^ch^es. on ornshim ^4 D^Jon." the/eby hiding

rfwa,ÿ ' ^«t^^trT^w^chTp^ «̂a™

V ■ . X . . „ , which had been bonhsed hy the legjsla- tî -t..- 0 cierchandiae as well aft labor for* our ownrhe proeeedmgs. m the interest of the ^ and wMch ha<1 ^ instrumental in t,cally f,roh,bltlve' ' people; and whereas this board has already
roads they teepee iveiy Tepresen i opening up the Boundary country. j Another Fallacy Exposed. affirmed this principle in connection with

The President’s Resume. | The Route. I It had further been said that Corbin’s the lead smelting Industry ; arid whereas
After the secretary had read the no- I . i . | roads, were all built to feed the North- tbe evident object of the proposed Kettle

tier- calling the meeting, the chairman * Speaking in explanation of the route port inciter. Mr. Corbin never had a River railway Is identical with that of the 
read from the. mimites”’of the meeting cbo8®®< tbe sPeaker said that it had been | cent in that smelter; he has not now; Red Mountain railway, namely, the carry-
last year an account of the.proceedings selected as the easiest of construction j and had nothing to do with selecting the ing of ores ont of the country to be

and following the valleys could be built . The site had been chosen, for good fcmelted In- the United States; and whereas
at a grade of one per cent. Mr. Corbin ; economic and business conditions. The such exportation ôf ores leads to a con-os- 

• proposed to build that road with his' own j Le Kq} -could not build at Rossland for ponding importation of merchandise, as is 
j money, and had -the charter been grant- j. water was lacking; they could not build shown by the trade returns of Kootenay;.

-j ed it would have been completed at' the : at Trail for Heinze held the charter right aud whereas the necessity for safeguarding 
' end of this year. The only way into | for a road there and might impose undue Canadian Interests in respect- to smelting Is 

“Your committee beg to report that in y,e country to be opened up at present freight rates. The same reason applied emphasized by the recent formation of a 
them opinion the granting of a charter to was by freighting by wagon, hauled at; to Waneta. They went to Northport smelter- trust; in the United States with a
Mr. Coribin to run a railway into the Kette a cost of one cwit and a quarter a! jor good reasons. The ore requires' «rpltal of $85,000,000: and whereas the
Liver country, from near Kort Sheppard, , from Marcus or from Penticton, j iarge quantities of lime in treatment; Canadian Pacific Railway Company is now
ral^ ba dhen a ^LLmentsi to ' Vha goods from Victoria and Vancouver ; and there is a mountain of lime behind constructing a line of railway from Rob- 
the boundarj, be high, del rime at present went in by one of these the smelter which is mined at 25 cents H»n to Penticton, touching all. points pro-
T ri hf »t oZ brouaSf under- the ‘OUteS. a ton, cheap flux and fuel and abundant P»sed to be reached by the .proposed Kettle-
uotioe of toe chairman of the rat way com- Boundary’s Wealth. water were the reasons assigned by the Blver railway; and whereas the Dominion
notice of the chairman or railway com ' .wfn, riebness- of ow*er of th* smelter in a letter to Mr. government has reserved the.right to regn-

Adverting to the wondeiful nennesd' of Bodwell for the seleetion of the North- late aQd control freight rates and tolls on 
He then read the telegram and letters the Boundary country the speaker said j . home out bv Rich- 8,1 Canadian Pacific lines,leased, owned or

which were sent by the board to 4good judges estimated ,t as I member of the Ross- «ntrolled south of the main iine in Brlt-

minister of railways, the latter being as : m mineral wealth to Slocan. and Ivoote- j land Board o{ Trade at the time the *»h CoH8nbto, whhdi, power precludes ail
follows: i aaf 777 smelter was built. He said that the possiblliST of exceselve rates; therefore be

“The attention of this board has been '''rties<‘ eimiloved more men8 than the' eomPauy agreed to build the smelter it resolved that this board s of opinion 
directed to the application now before the ^Zi ZZrtWs Zis would lead there if the la>ard would guarantee that par lament should not sanction the
Dominion parliament for a eharter for a higher gradepropertKs Jhs would lead . aburalant water. Tbis they found «-..struction of any railway from the 
railway, being a continuation of the Red *°.a large population of miners, who, not : tbemse1ves nnaMe to do> aIld tbe ohoiee Ualted State8 ittt» the 80nthern Portion of
Mountain iine, running west, parallel with bom" Producers, buy all th«r goods and , fd, between Tra$1 and Northport. The Br,tlsh Columbia until our. interior towns
and a few miles north of the boundary, j b,,come the best class of customers. j board ccased urging the management to . aud melting and refining centres have
This board la of opinion that the granting ; Competition N... build in Canada because they were con- heen estaS!'81!?<i ®nd ^rou^ht tnto
of such a eharter wl!l be nighly detrimental j But tbere was auother feature of the ! vineod tbat the promoters were not anxl- =‘™e Zdat‘^Je“daI c’entiM - ““ *** ’
to British Columbia and Canada generally, , pr0p9siti(>n. IjOW grade ore could not J ous to build in the States. tcral and C9 centres.
for such a line would simply taP a conn- | ^ worked advantageously without good |. . The C. P. R. would never have built
try very rich in minerals, ® ; transportation facilities and low freight the Columbia & Western had not Mr, c. H. Lngrin seconded "the amendment,
natural outlet for therame ® ... . I ratés, and the latter could never be se- ! Corbin offered to build it if they would He admitted that Mr. Bodwell had made
states, where it is proba e Ç ® ." : cured without competition. (Hear, hear.) give him the charter. The recent legis- ont an excellent case, but tlje speaker laid
would be done. e sme ng ■ - j If a road did not go into that conn- lation in the House practically put tbe stress upon the allegation that Mr. • Bod-
only next in impor a ’ j try from the south the C.P.R. would con- line from Midway to Penticton into the well held a retainer from Mr.' Corbin,
and should be conserv- o . ! trol it becanse they control all tha hands of the C. P. R., because although Speaking of railway competition, he quoted
Ixard has there ore egr P° Tha passes through the mountains. Running a liberal bonus was offered for its con— J. S. Willison, ed'tor of the Toronto Globe,
urging that the e 5” , , ' ratesf of course, are provided for, for struction the road was dependent at both as saying that there could not be such a

wording of tha *J°®™oslv^Ie®ra“in* other roads over their line, but the pub- ends on the C. P. R., and any man who thing
' f Mountain he had an illustration of how effective had the temerity,to construct such a line where two roads covered the same grounds

of charter Corbin s e British Co- such provisions were during the rate could be pinched out by the C. P. R. they had to fix freight rates at what they
railway highly detrimental to Britton co- war of last year, when the g.t.R. shut even if he had the millions of the would -stand.

be 'smelted In the United States.”’ the rival road off of the ^,°I,tb Bay ] Victorian Trade. ! Mr. Will’son said that the only solution
branch from Toronto. Ine L.F.K. now i .. . , .. . of the difficulty lav in a government com-
own Heinze’s charter, the Columbia and Dld his hearers thok that Victoria ml6glon t„ prevent ra„way trusts.
Western, and a road out through the Y'ou,d set a good rate to Nelson or to speaker bad’ private Information that the

“When writing to you on the 26th ult., Q.îoyoos district to Penticton and thence vossland to-day if there were no com- goyernment had such a commission In con- 
with reference to the application for a ; a through connection over their own line Petrtive lines to these points. Without tempiatioh. If government representation
r barter for the extension of the Red Moun- ; to Vancouver. The G.T.R. could never railway competition to Boundary the pen- waa g00d a8 Mr. Bodwell had said, in the
lain railway I omitted to state that this | get in by the C.P.R. line, and the only P'* of Victoria would never get a rate

had placed before it letters from | wav in which the G.T.R. could come in "'hieh woOld enable them to do business
of the Boundary country strongly 1 was by means of a road from the south. Boundary country. (Loud ap-

the charter , * Canada Has the Trade. l>lause.)
The Irtcre ■'> : It bad bem urged that the Nelson and 

general were from real estate men, and t , Por£ Sheppard railwav made Spokane.
etriy reason advanced for the grant ng or , admitted the charge in part, but it sald that the Boundary country’s needs
the ( barter was that the building of the , n0t due to the building of the road I w<Te being anticipated by the construe- : terminus
proposed railway would create a boom in | Th(1 reagous were that Canada | tion of the Columbia and Western, which speaker retorted that Mr. Bodwell had ad-
the country arid enable the writers to dis- , • time manufacture mining j is being constructed at a much greater mitted that a branch was In contemplation
pose of property, which is becoming a sert- . ^ machinery and tools and these cost than the Corbin road would cost I to Marcus. The speaker also reinarked
ous burden to the holders; no other rra- obtained in Spokane. A Voice—The C.P.R. get 20,000 acres that there was no guarantee that this was
«on was cited, and this board decided that . could only ne ODtainea in c,po . B mile. Corbin's road, but that the Northern Pa-
tM g° mTrl than toe aZe^and instructed ! of the ^en had always outfitted. They _ Mr. Corbin’s object doubtless was to clflc or the Great Northern were not at 

Df tpipo-ranh vou ’tR resolution opposing were American miners, and they natnr- set lnto the Republic camp via British
T InHnL of a charter to Mr. Corbin.” j ally continued to do so. But in a very Columbia, whose ores would be trans-
the granting o , ghort time Canada bad improved her op- ported there. The Columbia and West-

resolution of the V ancouver j portunities untd now, according to a m would eventually be protracted to
condemnatory of the Corbin road i tfdegram b<, bad received that day from Penticton, thence by the steamship line 

was also recalled, the resolution being as ; coljcetor o( customs at Rossland, and the Shuswap and Okanagan and C. 
follows: j 00 per cent, of the goods now going P.R. to the coast.

“Whereas a bill has been introduced into . jn£o £be Kootenays are of Canadian Mr. Bodwell had said competition was 
«he house by Hewitt Bostock, M.P.. fw a rnanu{actyre. (Applau&e;) He knew necessary to keep down rates. (Hear, 
railway from Marcus to run into toe Ket- tba£ n;ne ou( nf eVery ten cars which hear and applause.) But he forgot that
tic River country of the district of *8lc- went in from the south over American when the Crow’s Nest Pass Vùàrter was
and while this hoard deems it of the first roads were Canadian goods shipped in granted power was reserved by the gov-
iinpnrtance that a railway should be con- , hf)nfj by tbe Q T. R. The speaker read ernment to control these rates so that
strutted at the earl’est possible time in o g number 0f letters sent by business men rf they were excessive the government 
that district, it would strongly urge on t e jn £be Bonndary and Kootenays to the was to blame. It was also the intention 
federal government the desirability ° Midway Advance in which they stated of the C.P.R. to build smelters through 
granting a charter and assistance to a ppr cent, of their goods were the Boundary country. It was general
line running east and west through an- £rom (tanad;an firms. The reason was ly understood that the ores could be most 
a da in preference to one running to e £b[)£ top tariff gave the. Canadian mer- profitably smelted in the country. The 
American boundary, provided that there ^ chant protection and he had à great ad- expenditure at the Trail smelter last year 

delay in proceeding with construe on. ^ vantage in competition, so long as he was $1,044,000.
The chairman then explained that a j bad competitive railway accommodation. Another feature he mentioned was that 

meeting had been held to confer with the jf American goods were going to be’car- ^ ^be C.P.R. was making arrangements to 
local representative’s previous to their go- rjed into the Bonndary country they sb;p jead to China, where the demand 
ing to Ottawa, and that this subject had j would come in whether the railway was wa3 unlimited. Any one who studied 
been considered of such importance at ; cbartered or not. tor the C. P. R. have the question must be convinced that the 
that gathering that a special meeting , agents and connections through the Northwest and Manitoba must supply 
was arranged for to go into the matter. ; {faffed States and would carry the goods the needs of Southern British Columbia.
The present meeting had in consequence jn over their own rails. (A voice: Oh! oh!) The boundary line

Smelter for Boundary. marked a line of elearage between the
In Corbin’s Favor. I Another objection had been made that agricultural lands of Washington and

A. G. McCandless rose at once and Canadian ores would be taken to Amer- the mineral lands of British Columbia,

SIGNATURE
-------OF--------

Opposition and the Meeting 
Adjourns. :

?
>

IS ON THE 1Mr. Ker, concluding, referred to the

WRAPPER
OF EVERYMr. Joshua Davies.

The

BOTTLE OF1.up-ip, the information given. w.x.u .vuvn^v» »** iv „ ,r^_r v«. tr---.-,
The following members of the board t;o illustrate the ignorance even not»1 these pres had, to .be Imuiett he*»?® tin»
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Casteria Is pat ap in onulxe bottles only. It 
Is not sell in balk. Don’t allow anyone to sell 
yon anything else on the plea or promise that it 
Is “just as good” and “will answer every par 
pose.” tWSee that yoa get 0-A-S-T-0-R-I-A. 
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R. P. RITHET & CO., Ltd
WHOLESALE MERCHANTS.

LIQUORS AND GROCERIES.
1

WHISKIES :

Seagram’s, - Thorn’s O.H.M.S.. 
TrasTLE Blend.

xvhen the question was up before, an’d 
also part of the report of the special 
committee appointed at that time to in
quire into the matter.

This report was as follows:

*

BRANDIES :
BONNOIP8 *** AND STANDARD BRANDS^

IVMKiDi A perfect preventative against Cor- linnAKA,-r .totton and Pitting In Marlne^Bollera.
-;v " .■ - »;

COLUMBIA FLDUlttltG MILLS
. VlÔfORlA. AOENTS, WHARF ST., VICTOBI», O.O.mittee of the house.”

thè bàck of It. The Hed Moantairi railway him by May Elizabeth Westphalen, 
at the pt-esept time frae carrying ore away who claims that Edmonds owes her 
from; Roeslanti: Sixty per cent, of Rossland $240.. The defendant was arrested 
ores had beén diverted by this road for about noon and the $3.50 per week 
treatment to the United States. He also board money, which should be paid in 
rld'culed the idea of a small smelter com- advance, was not tendered the sheriff 
petlng with'the $65,000,000 smelter trust in until about 3 o’clock that afternoon, and 
the States. - The Bonndary country with the defendant was then on bail. This 
all its wealth should be conserved to Can- , morning Mr. Geo. Powell moved to set 
ada. The United States, by force of its Mtde the capias on several grounds, 
great wealth and population, naturally db amongst which was that the defendant 
v.ected trade from Canada, and every effort never intended to leave British Colum- 
should be made to stop it. Mr. Bodwell bla and also that the board money was 
had said that Rossland Imported 100 tons 1 not paid in advance as required by the 
of Canadian goods a week. He thought . rules. Mr. Frank Higgins appeared 
this a small percentage of the trade. j for the plaintiff. Ait the time of going

Gëo. McL. Brown remarked that the ' to press Mr. Justice Irving is hearing 
Importation of goods last year to the j the application. __________
Kootenays was 1,200 or 1,800 tons, a week, j Scrofula, salt rheum and all diseases 

The speaker, conclnd'ng, said Mr. Bod- caused by impure blood are cured by Hood’s 
well had failed to tell the board of the Sarsaparilla, which is America’s Greatest 
work the C.P.R. are already doing in build- Medicine.
Ing the C. & W. He (the speaker) wanted 
to See towns boilt In Kootenay and Bound
ary and not in Washington.

V. Another C.P.R. Pleader.

1

exact
as follows:

railway competition ; becauseas

THE HOTEL FIRE.
O

New York. March 22.—Work -con- 
At the conclusion of Mr. Lugrin’s remarks tinned all night ’ amid the ruins of the 

It was moved that an adjournment be Windsor hotel, through the successive 
taken until to-day at three o’clock, a num- falls of snow, hail and rain. This mem
ber of those present stating that they ;ag the scene was a dismal one. A 
wanted a little time for reflection before number of bones were found on Fifth

side. Some corset steels found

ores to
« Again on March 2nd the board wrote 
as follows;

The

This motion was carried and thevoting, 
meeting dispersed.

avenue
; about the ptetce led to the belief that 

the bones are part of the body of a. 
, woman. Margaret Farrell, laundress in 

gradually slipping away, K’dneys and Liver the Windsor hotel, reported missing, is 
so disorganized that they are incapable of safe at tbe home of her aunt, in this 
keeping the system free from poisonous c^y 
waste mater'al, Stomach Disorders, Bowels

of Corbin road it was also good in the 
of the C.P.R. *

Reverting to Colonist’s statement that 
. -j the Corbin road would have both termini! 

in Washington, the speaker re-iterated it. 
D. R. Ker said Mr. Bodwell had not Mr, Bodwell, interrupting, said that it was

Mr. Corbin’s intention and that one 
would be ?n Boundary.

case
case To all who find themselves with health

residents
advocating the granting of 
which this board opposes. The C.P.R. Argument.

C. Hasbook of Boston, who has se- 
Constipated, Head Aching, Back Paining, yeral times been reported missing, is 
take Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills. The 
quick way they help you back to health 
will surpr’se you.

never
The safe.

' A Wrenà Idea 
of Dyspepsia

LAW INTELLIGENCE.
o

. 1Yesterday Mr. Justice Irving made an ; 
order discharging from cdstody the de- j 
fendant in Westphalen vs. Edmonds, j 
the ground being that the affidavits on 
which tbe capias was issued did not Throws All the Blame on the Stom^ 
sufficiently disclose that Edmonds was ; ach„The Real Seat Of Trouble is 
about tn leave the province. Frank Hig- j 
gins for plaintiff, and George PoweJl for 
defendant.

In Iron Mask vs. Centre Star, Mr.
Justice Martin is to-day hearing an ap
plication by plaintiff for an order allow
ing an amended statement of reply to It is an old idea long since exploded that 
be filed. These two companies have been ^“r the

fighting m the courts far a long time, greater part of digestion and tbe more 
and the dispute arises out of the attempt difficult part takes place in the Intestines, 
of the Centre Star Company to follow j mmel/ato

vein into the Iron Mask ground, the ; stomach digestion and act only on the 
apex of which is in the Centre Stax j stomach. , >*.. .

’ ground. Now the Iron Mask Company j ^ Chase’s Kldnev-Llve^ artffi- 
claims that the apex is really in its . ^bev give new tone and vigor to the In-

Star boundaries. This aspect of the j stomach treatment may do well enough
case has just been discovered, and now | tor a ’«gVywhave 
the Iron Mask Company desires £0 frame , or^vspepsia ot a serious nature you can 
the replv to include that branch the j profit, by the experience of scores of thou-
case, The argument -is stül. gojxis. oto ! gan^^hav^n «red
R. V. Bodwell, Q.O.t fthd .-H. MacNeill. o'ne pill a dose. 25 cents a box. At all
Q.C.. for th<* Iron Mask Company.- and dealers._________________ _
E. Pi Davis, Q.C., for the Centre Star , por ]a grippe, bronchitis, coughs and colds 
Company. >• ■ no treatment can rival the use of Dr.
■ On the l’4th instant George Edmonds Chase’s Syrup of Linseed and Turpentine, 
was - arrested on a capias issued against 35 cents a large bottle.
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.ULiijijWibii——MMm '-Oi&zayn6 VICTORIA TFMES, FRIDAY, MAIÎCH 24, 1899.
%1 mn <VTHE BATTLE FOR BOUNDARY ’ the duties on goods coming into Ixoote- country. ' The business1 of railroading transit and cheap rates were essential 

1 nay had fallen off by $05,000 showing and that of smelting were entirely for- to the development of the country. The 
» .the .contention 49 -to' -unfounded. » AÇ<to«Uid£p’ apt) *1% iy.*l)utit vflperters American goods could not be kept out
* s:atne! tlinfè^wffile' Kootenay imported they were goirfg-.nto it for what was in 0f the country, but what Victoria and 

" ■■■SSSSKSXr: $1,200,000’ :im™*«B$ican- g-6.dçts,;.-3B2fC; it" and ftfrti theBSttn- Vaitébtttorttoew&antë'a^
I according to Collator Milne’s figures, pany, instead of carrying the ore to tjie the distributing of those goods to the

iSura&'SMVtis ms*ssiîsswwaitei: „«*3Pi&.$55S&t5,fe £4£;,^rt^gS,r<"^S
;! . one of th'e heaviest importers of Ameri- merey. l i’he. mine owner» might kick, deserve credit for theirs if ’ they gave
j Hon. B. . \y, Pearse seconded the can goods. , ^ but if .they did .tfiO Hjiiies would simply them all the competition ' they could

amendment, although Mr., Befiotif, in- Mr. Lugrin—-Is your argument that the be dosed down, and would remain closed, stand. ' '
! terjected that the .amendment waf one TOad should be built in order to g|ve,$ie because the C. P, R. bad absolute power, 

to adjourn, and mhst be disposed, of at Americans a market in the Boundary The O. P. R. could simply frecce out
mice. Mr. Pearse said' streèt rumor country? ’ ’ ..................................

'■* said IVfr. Gorbin,was no danger, âdenü-j >jr. McCandiessr^o; my contention could impose such conditions as would Columbia méréhants were concerned, bé-
tied with the5 railway bearing; bl$: name, ig thflt the people of, j*e Boundary, coun- make ISF mints Absolutely valueless « cause of diserfniination against the lot-
And the bpard Wild not discuss, ..the try should have the same privilege as the owners. . ] ter înSurëà the trade to Montreal, Tbr-

4 matter intelligently without further; Victorians 16 buy in/whatever market Did his hearers'tiiink it fair to put onto and Winnipeg merchants, pressure
data on the subject. " they choose. (Applause.) The speaker, mine owners in that position? If any Wdiifd be brought by these to induce the

Mr. Bod well said the meeting had <k>ntinuihgv said he would guarantee railway company was willing to build a gôvernnrétft’ td retâlp. them, and their re-
not been called at his instigation- It that the Colonist's-presses were import- road iiito that country With -its ojjfft prfistirtatidna would be more effective

j bad been called for - the yufpàse^s al- . ^ f,rom the Uniteff“States. (Laughter money, twisting to time and trade to get than those of British "Columbia met- (Special Correspondence of the Tim»- ,
: lowing the city; representatives» to- con- and applattse'.)' -*i'- its rctuMs, it shdtid be allowed to do chants. tspeciaj correspondence of the Times.)

- 5 milt the board, and he Y«he speaker) , Mr. EMis^They ‘dfeu’t make c#ihtder so. *sj;f .-r- I If ttie Great Northern did absorb Cof: Lillocet' Mafhh 20.-Mr. J. r. wuiiams
..-jR' 1 was _present_ simply by invitation.---To pre8seg ;n Canada.!'-’ «• > Another fact should not be lost sight bin’s roadit would be the very best thing arrived from Bridge River last week, wh.

By an!, overwhelming majority, the ^‘ownhnowkd^ Mr™ W «J^bhvMm* ! Mr' McCandless-Th<$y don’t m8k< all of by the board. If the C. P. R sue- for the merchants of Victoria and Van- he has been superintending work on the
= f-.i, Un=rd nf Trade ar tos own knowledge Mr. W. Cfrrbin him- kjndg 0ftotting maéMnery in’Cam*». • ceeded in securing exclusive rights in couver, for it would insure them fair tome group of mineral claims He »,
British ^umbm Board e ^lf was ap^ymgAor the cha^f, and 1 Reference had also been made bÿ stale the Boundary, all hope of getting ifide- rates, ahd railroad compétition would accompanied by Mr. C. F. Law "the min n*
tb«r meeting y^torday reemded the rf >1t » g.ranted he will 1Wg** *1 ; of the speakers to thyNortihport smdter. pendent,connection from the coast wa, be the’Very Best thing for the. city’s expert" who has bonded this ^
resolutibif passed By thé council on Feb- at once. •«. is.all i These statements wtald go with Jpfcple at, an.end. On the other hand, if the commercial interests. claims to Messrs. Goodenham and uiack-
ruary 25th last year, opposing the grant struenons _ cm BW bebaff and fin Bto ; who werç hot acquainted with Ro-sslind, Corbin charter were granted a road Joshua Davies said he didn't wish to stock, Mr. W’lliams reports that the shaft 
ing of .%sUyfesr.,for the. construction of charter on tehalf or Mr Tor- ' but the speaker wa^.’. He knew yiaf as could tft any tittle be constructed frofil refer to >fr. Corbin in a personal tiian- Is now down Between thirty and forty feet,
what is lrnown. as the .Hettle River Rail-■ afreidv fitbit With the1 rniiwnw i a result pE the erection of the 5?orth- the cotfet to the Boundary country, net. He find been instrnmentaV.in bring- the rock looking excellent and the ledge
way, and ‘supplemented their action by , ... Aÿ would^bé So fe^ dAv« 1 port smelter the Le'Rgi ore was treated there ‘connecting with an independent ing thé attMtioti of Mr. Corbitt to taking increasing In width. Work will be
endorst^!* fécond resolution ,asking the , at $2 a ton less cosi than formerly, a road atudgiving Victorians a competitive bold of tfie'Nélson & Fort Sheppard rail- tinned, until IOO feet Is reached,
governmentri» grant thq charter. t The j to the eàlltné 'Àf méér- saving which paid all the expenses of throughoîine. Thé' speaker gave it-ns way. >j^r, CoÉïm, he said, owned fwo- group of claims it will be remembered that
meeting wa» an. unusually large one,-80 t ; - read the mirmtei'btfitmir that ‘ the hiring of workmfaa tat the smelter. bis opinion that if A-line were running fifths of>th#: tBwnSitepf SaywardlMMo- Mr. Williams and h’s partners erected an 
thoufeh iiâîfaiÿ as nuttietOüSlÿ - atfendel gen‘ator Templeman had -'ktegested the At *W* Point iseveral gentlemen on the Fraser river the population -in fifth» ofi Aie1 sissefce' ef /t®e Wear Kbot- arrastra last year, producing by this priml-
as that' of the previous day. It cpm- i j.-n meeting for the nurnose of became -so,, demonstrative in v their Victoriui and Vancouver in ten years enny Land Company, and two-fifths of tiT« method very,, excellent returns, tin-
posed the cream-Of the city’s business , jAktructme the citv ’representatives be- interruptions, that Mr. Hirschel Cehen w-ould be doubled,'knd the Fra set river the timber limitai ground. .fho Salmop yi<;ld of. gold being estimated at thirty live
hnfi prilf^Wl-men, With a spa-mkling : and HonJIB. W, Pdbfse rose simmttan- farmers would to able to matke* their ft&rV ’ ^ s ^ ^ - dollars to the ton. Mr. Law Is apparently
of railroad nfcn'amtious to see what ac- - • - • •• v. J i eonsly to iprotest, natid the . chair was produceMtt the Itottndhry country, even Mr. Dagiesi: wasiproceedülgrto éhlight- exceedingly yrell pleased and thoroughly
tion would to taken. JltmenY T^P S J  ̂ ^c,,^ to warn ttie gentlemen ft, vOon- if the i^P. R. did give a $T raté from en the board of.„bis private transactions eatlsflcd wltli the property. The ledge

Chief .WttiBnig th*e was j}Ir, George statepient,, .and- reeaUed,; $he .circFBt 1 ^ ^mselTeg. W ig. . BtlmontiMl. (Lahtiiter.) with Mr. Corbin, when Mr. Bodweil rose Widened ont considerably, giving good ,,,
McL. Brown, the executive agent of the i »**“?*• and^MftT FariV tod ' Continuing. Mr, -McCandless said too Tho-ihethods rfWc. F. R.’*ére also to hay thàt th'épé weriltW sides! to eveiy In addition there Is a pay streak of
~ P.Rénwho closely watched, the trend j “eelting CoA_Pri;or_and Mr. Eiarlehad ; ^h hnd bBte? Mi on the gferf. criticised by Mr. ‘Vattersbn. The C. 4wstidri,' find If. Mr'. 1 Davies proposed 6.b"ut ,n^hes In, "l?'h wbl<* ls ^ry

'sxanæsæxsxs SSSH ™T™ ttois3ue,...<Hepr, héar-F- , 'M opposition of a' smelter tfiirt that When re^dy to F constrttrt”? stotemmf ^ba^the^^fe^S ^ tm the-Bender group the tunnel hSs
fTomtS* mlrshS Mr. C^ase said that > «tter the ^ « »«* «  ̂ woald Canadian contraétors a NortCrt becL^ of Tht % reached six bunded and forty feet, -the
sum thh* Mr.-Bodwoltohad j Sanations .which had heé» given of the ’ ww“ “ke !° **&£&** chance there chanve- t„. tentlepy:on the < èontrary. waïer and rterî tnd kf led«e ^*iAS four feet In width, heart I v

ï ;r«uonsiforrt»IHhg.t«e méertng it was ' £°Jld be of competition agamst t^. C Three, :weeks after the subsidy was ^ niineralised with fine aulphumts ,h.,wi„z
mahnerl®*mh ca£*d ' a waste of time to vote; torn ; Mr. Hat- ?'»• watw, rp/td granted-the vice-president of thé C.P.R. sfiVh was not Æ'e^I ^ F ^ ^ ,ree" 8»“- The-quarts mW for these mines
sion onrtfep membCTSofthe bo : vey’s amendment, and he hoped that , co“.t^1. îà®iaiTetfr went to- St. PauFhnd let- the' contract had promised the stoker tw^'snm ^ BOW weU advanced towards its destina-
sumabiyi-'-tor thé pimpose .ot ^si^tipg , gentiMlfan we>uld wlthdrâ#“ife - A feel- whKh it _^ap propose fo give them The t0 an-American fikm, who in torn sub- ' >0 <â^ ’̂ A a- l P tion’ *a^n* aU arrived at the mg
the f^r^ hia,twaari^ the Gc ing.ihad Been-growing id thfe-city thttt sneaker Ws proparedn.^,welcomer^il- let to American sub-contractors, and as ^”Mlt ®Tf v,TF’ " W,U^I Horfle ranphe' at- Jim Kane;s .landing,
advocdte^bad.asked fo* an adyournm ^ ^ resolution in regard to -the Corbin rpa|. wfiflréVev it came irom, esrgcfhlly a result Canadians eobld hot get a mile to bcVY+he /o t^h' g-er'e AVhen it Is considered, that all this
for the yitt^ose of^considenng the sqb ^ which had :b*K phased last if the r^d didn t cos^ the tountl^ any- of thantoad to bdilff;-even though sub- fA rHnitnne "V t'’1 .8J?°W bo cofttpeUed. chinery.had. to be- packed,over a mouetnin
ject, ButAhe-members, had upon mature yeaT. ,by the council, ' hal-been put thing. $ie proposed ’W wouldn’f hurt Sidisey,lby Canadtkn-hlBney. ' ’ to cdntmue it to.Pfinftcton and to bmld and thçn sleighed over, a frozen river just
reflectifem: accepted, Mr. /^Bodweil shon- through httrriedly; and--«fisè there were Vi;t9ri@f Jt would,,benefit Bopiifiary; The C. P. R. never risked a dollar,- * it-hr, ■ ,, i’; at the “ost,. critical time of the ice. no
clusiopsyiife® the-.eease -for. -tne, Lorpin , many; gentlèihén'in ’th'e ’hffcy'tého cotild and. if tl)e city again Opposed the grant- said the speaker,-u-in opening up the . ‘Don t vph know that praise is too h/gh to be bestowed .011 Mr.
charter wae-ÇUt by half- a dozen new ; thr<>ty much light ' bi thh -hWbject It lag ‘ cjt . the charter the. merchants; need Boundary country! "Mr. Cortnn was the ^2?^",®*$ nre building a smelter. Aytfiqr Noel and his .able assistants, who,

was thought wise’thereteTe- thet 'before | never solicit orders ip that district. first tiian to open-up thë-'district when Q”®d..Fo£H ta;?a,y--- The papets an; by their energy and, perseverance, achieved 
ttPbélf*Üi,n$Fcli^nimpneifiî'ihé’ the representatives'-léft fo*!'Dtlâwa that ! J Lindle».Crease. , , . he constructed ttib Nelson and Fort " a wonderful sneers. As s<x>n as the
fiar oniÿnswA number ^aaf-axeelk^iCO^ ( a re-expression of opinion should be 1 ri&Ji ' -l'iitm- IT}. , Sheppard. A loéàl syndrente then or-' -D- Pttyics said Mr.. Sayward,.wqu,l,d ; river Is free, pf ice the Machinery will b-
tribtitions were made to tfre dehatbe the éilcitéd- froti the-Boardi'^‘ ^ ; Mr. to**e said th&h while Mrt Bod- ganixed and operated -a paying Une of 5^2^®*? aof^.o^his statelmepts r^-. easily delivered at its destination by (boats,
addresses «fÆ W,, Daterson and J. 3. .... *.0 Yhévénrion " hi- well had given the board a most lucid , boats von the lake», but as soin as C" Mr, Corbin, but Mr. Say ward On the Ida May claims, Wèh are sit-
Bhallcross being particulàrfy good. Mr. f *• -.k, .-® h*k an<^ conviheing stat.etfihht ofi the que»- p Hy -found that this ltoé‘ was paving electrified Mr. Davies..'atd, the "audipnee tutted next to the Bender group a small

Datera.^«bofttW his. subject in. thë^matt^Mf ftPbut Mr ^ JesteKlay the’spehfcr felt à Obtain theytflr«T the eompatiy to lln & b> ««ying that the irato of 40 cfnts I torée of'men have been'-wcûking>réadi,y-
lucid, and convincing manner, exhibitm vVtn Wilson took that ÇOtttpaürfbn" for him nhccauae, "while themal . -•« -<ré thousand on lumber, which he bad from «» this Winter.They have two fine
throughout a knoWleti'gè of 'détails ’such tfje ôtiéàéÏMr was’ èlo^^and thé obiec- ^»bfie-^cognized !®re was lib 'One , -Mr.vHeinze started a- %meiter which the r- Pv R - would never have :been se- lj«a*ëé oh the property: It is intended to
as only a railroad,map, can have. S£r. i p - nietf with the annràhàtion of the ià the proVmee "who rtretid give more in‘ was spaying well, arid When the C P. é«fed had it not been. for,.the eompefi- *lavé> a »***» Kang of men working by the
ShairMaW/ tis vietvs îh cohtisé, >1- the ; fbrtnatloh fin the subj&tfrtbàn Mr-BoiP R. fotnd it out they would have forced «Î the Northern Pacific. ?... ^ „
mbst*TW*A*mâtic ïbt&, and showed, n w ti : ’■ " ! Wéll, yét he found himSèlf discoilütedfd him-*», sell at a ruinous’-price-had hot ,£This-concluded, the, ispeeehes, and, thé Several parties of men have-been making
with Aft; Patecsdh éqûfiï hotojors ih- the 1 „ g. r.. ttejijrç*. ... ! a certain degree by the'^ioiralaf rd^hMât the minister of railways interfered and ehaieman submitted the different propo- good money placer mtoiug.on the South
debater"3* "" ......... " ?V I .The board then proceeded to a con.- a Ihwÿér’ mtiSt do theibèst he couM for forced them to deàï fairly with the sitiqns,.-h«ore the meeting, to. a , vote., Fort of Bridge. Messrs.-.Patterson and his

The following were Pri*ènt': Messrs, «deration of the main question. Mr. his client, right or wrtiiig. . ' mattilM - The amendment .submitted bv. Messrs, eompany ■ are worktog .U-lth excellent re-
ti À "Kirk (présldiiig), B. W. ï*ëftrséÿ ^ E. R«ror£ said, that the,.farmers of Two arguments were âdvancpd.- Onë The same remark appHéd in the ease Davids and Lugrin was first submitted, f11118* Messrs. ^Gienn rfnd Richardson, who
John 'îSLlles, j. X? SaywàitiviT; AV: ^. Northwest were already well ser-. of these fttvored the Bhijdlng of the raih of. the Nakusp & Slocah and other ft read as follow*: ,,........ bave a 'ea8e Df ’one ef‘the most valuable
Paterson, U/H. Liigrin. H. èiréc^iel- ed by the Crows Npst road, and that toad beéànse it gave competition to the roads,-land the C: P. R.“always was af- «‘Whereas in the opinion of this board tt Bridie riJTTle!”1 '♦*? 8oatt.Forit: of 
Coh^Z'M »amv ^ 'J.^fa^tm, Sjff t0 > e™pl°yed m Botthdary district. ThF other opïrtsed- it ter the “sure thing.” ^ 1» the, true policy »f- Canada to ^^rtier f
JÜehua l^àvies, I* G. MçQuade, Capt. * ' th®. blaser riggr,,farmers en- cn the ground 'that‘it *buld lead to thé Thê- provincé was now making his- such measures -as will bring about the Fwfl _ E ^ad*' , . wor -.
J. .P. Sb& 'E. ip. Adnfvin, a! smelting of ores outside of Canada. The tory,Land transportation must lie of the smelting and refining of Canadian ores wuTto r ' re$y
C E! ttmou? 3. H. Todd, A. ti. Mes : b^ru had listened patiently to the had been adduced thirt a best, in opening up the riches of the wlth'n the Dominion; thereby building- up grv„,lnJ
oiméièsaVs: Harvey, H.V. BodM-ell, ,proposltl.ep,of nütober Of railways çpérating in'the Provmee. If a monopoly were granted Canadian towns, and furnishing markets ing a shaft on the B?aTkbliM ^neral claim

w S, Çÿf-îKa srsjt?sr5iS,-i£^S3 ^psawas piwwuv æàg&sspss&zts
Z£ ^JS!^%SSTLStXiSt SS^iH»3“H5' S' ifc,!' by that great eorpora^.,. ^e.C. P. toe alfioe, but thrb|ighout the y hole which resulted in. it becoming one aj ing of ores out of the country to be y- y ■ J

1-» K- bave a complete circle -about- the Sy^e™-' - .j . -ip. - - the finest and mbst'’étftcient roâds on smelted in the Dnltea States; and whereas mstrirt Tto^hutlf.d e
__ r Temp eman^H^j^htoii,1C Boundary country, togjntung at ,Cal- -^e speaker said he,yielded to ni^ one the continent. This was true also of «<ùch exportation of ’ores leads to a corres- y!; ' eVEréJT enh nfThe ? . h
Flumerfrtt. Stephen, Jono^H^mr- M Ren.quf .then W# portons m bjMoyalty to Ca.na.^ and he wag :as th Sbuswap and . O’Kauagan manage- landing importation of merchandise, ik Is “tev.^mble^ work last Ml ^as'uhota,
son, B. W. Greer, ÇichnnMM^MÿP. -of a speech made at .postop by. Sir JV.m, patriotic gs any map in the room. (Hear, ment,, whom the .settlers; - finally forced shown by the trade returns of Kbotenay; T®* 'aa‘fal' was unpa,7l"
P- CaPt-William GfWnt: Clive’PMlHpps- , yan Horne, in which that gentleman hear.). H. .was false .patnotrtm to en- to treat their cars- to-a coat of paint , and whereas the necessity for safeguarding iSaYIt Wlll^rerThat VWirem
Wolley. $ -^®alle?T' I d,solaimed the idea .that the.-C. P. R. deavor to e-rclude .a railway from ,part Cbiicluding, Mr. PattMSon said he had Canadian Interests lé respect to smtel'tlng l MPiLr r ^J T « % kJ?''
G. McL. hjj^wfepjpjtiiffi .^Croft, John | was an arm of the British -gmpire, but of our country. These railroads cross no ggyvanec against the C.P.R. Th w Emphasized by the recent formation of a othorwlL u*il' hLo?*wbottom,.
Piercv. V&M h^nfltiy.,Geto$e^. Court- a business proposition te «n»,dividende the boundary lines in the East,, )Vhy were, however, quite able to take care Kmelter trust in the United States With a been wo?kfnv w?th Mr Art^ vôJ ° ^
ne'yi-WI<«»JS«iSîidBviPeaVsôn,'Ga-D- Jin- for his shareholders, both, American and should such a policy bg îregarded as„gqod of themselves, and there was no ne- ‘-apltal of «65,000,000; . and whereas the iPirenrr t ?

-English- Speaking befoge ..the .met- in the East and bad inutile Went.? When- ; cessity. for the people of Victoria to as- Canadian Pacific Railway Company is now renort7 an ?»., Tl^er-
^r. iM^tricfie^v: ! chants there Sir WiHia» said: “It is a corporation came forward with m-pro- sist them when it .was against their in- «^strocting a line of. railway from Rob- slL  ̂ ‘-,
HayWrtR1 W<G»ï Birtidge,' Jwhnav-tiol- pretty clear from, the 1-evidently, in- portion to-rgive a country facilities of terest,, to do so. . (Aptiause ) son to Pent’etpn, tOdehing all points1 pro- ?, t?a rl'er at a
land and j spired utterances of a sebtioarof the trade and. will submit,,to government ^ D. r\ k<* r i-o** to to reached by tto prepoaed KeW “1^^

G. A. KijÉ»»«gain',bcJu#ie.d the chair, public press, -,»nd. from' the reported regulatioe in rates wShout asking.,any combated Mr Patterson's Alternent K,J*J railway; and whereas the Dominion lhem gtood m, ht’ b' k‘ ,and almoaJEa» wiow^W» wasted in presence^ of a powerful lobhy,, at Wash- bonus, they should be heartily welcomed, that Fraser*river hay was brought into f<*ern™ent has reserved the right to regu: ’ keepiBg at bay , whlcil' ,
a *edatertrt$neqti«n»^,dWCfd«A’--.tI' •|.“fon> <*ganmed„, attempt is (Applims^)- v r" ,, competition with the Northwest hay I 1 ,fJeighf ,1,tbs and tol,fl on been pursTh.m The drer cn serin?

! ï&Ft «StS^tit^ V Tto V. & S. Onager. ■ ; On the contrary, the condition cam'ê AetiM-^Td B j the are-va. of-freshToes. took'to the wa“-
^ 0t ^Canadian. 4i”ay, ün^Tnd in Mr. T. W- Pâte,son-,sa,d the remarks ^un^rv A crossTrë'S ldl C“la' which power prreluL an ^“L^eve, Ld thl^r b^ i^t •

DW*» support of the movement,the most ab- of: some of the speakers at a previous and a„«w«7°1 Iicssib,l,ty ot excessive rate»; 'therefore be be,ng
the day J joué:-. tio4; properiy surd misstatements are pub: out calcu- meeting could only be! explained on the ^ K Boswell °anTv between it resolved that this- board is of opinion aeJfD Bv this Mme little limn. ' h aspeaking,l’a^idmfÆ|hn. The lated to excite prejudieo against the basis of self-interest.; Mr. Ker in g let- „ ^ch Mr ^ slid ?h„t h" °?’, »'«' Parliament should not sanction the Sm K W h
proper coW“Yn W%3hi« was to Canadian railways. The, C. P. R. tef in thë Times somebtime ago hadjSaid L jll k!l?' T construction of any railway from the !, *? £, £ fhem r^t*

W- particutarjy i», made u-,to appear that he-had a rate of ;*1,a ton from the the fil.lP R was ST-m ton "^te^Dii'tte? ^^‘«d States Into the, southern portion of ia«soed the buck ' This foînL aro^U«h
as gn;:,,arm of the, Bmtish empire, NorthweSt-.to the Boerodnry couftry. S0B ..nllûstrating'Lthé- unfair diserimfn" Rr,tlsh Columbia untu ouh interior towns ,xl the next thine wask^on^Ti-u to

. featedtinBgloiioye1 hr! condemn the, mbo- spjbstam^, and kept alive,..by .«UlimiteA At the surtie. time the,Ertiser river farm- Sm SKfthf B and smelting and.- ^lining, rentres, have d,,’ with Mm *’trie tiT - L"
^ t̂0r^e P^poso otf American ers are soli ing their products at ai loss £°P. f’'  ̂ L.rég^'n ^‘^‘CZd

ip^%4-%ve move an .epmmert^, ,,As a matter u, of fact the, bemmee they were shaft- out from*, the Reveiatoke, about-half the distance Mr S 2 '00 with Ahe Cana, ton. agrigul-: on in front of the- tehm arid driv ng him
aiwndmegESqt^ked 1$,. he was in or- Canadian,, rmlroad is a commercial en-, best market in the whrid. which is sup- Ker then remarked tLt he 1er ?" Veld »h«l AS» commercial. «S»tfes," .... *.. . down tandem' fashion Tfiii S Î
der in soJ&i^ffX Æ S % torprise, the chief object of wMch is to plied by Nbrthwest fanhers who do -not rate Okanagan ‘where toerê For the aftrmative thirteen hands were partner would not agree to suggerttn"

The chiP1 askOT’ro? tto opinion earn dividetK^ fdrtrite shaSteholders, a contribute a cent of taxes to the British no coi^etitkm « ' * raised, and whep. the,secretary annonne- probably the deer might buékIt n
«******,■ e.SSh ^.umt there w«, ±*t hLs L-d^-the

de^, bntrtiat gentfetonnsaidi.strict ;paf- citizens of _the^iited>-^Stahes, If such tneans wcre/iirovideil, in tiiree competition from Okanagan because the prov°ke4 laughter, by remarking that it, large ambunt of slipping and sliding and
M ;S«t\«9Wly;»r*la Phnn‘ Ï “^d*"dly ^‘”dthe mer*' years there would nofi^ ah aère off land C.P.R; .bad to lower thi£ rate to meet *" n”m^r' , ^ W*'on tombliug into the water the anlm.il was

b,. V-,•>-<«>• A-'ii-'î- ---sW r-<^A ■ 'back the eomiurtlthw.8* nt**^*??-**/?**' °n tile Friser which wfitild not be filled ; the ..fates from the, . south. Mr Ker ^ !?s bPS-Mreed by. a vote of^>4 to IS. ^ hauled on to the icé and Jimmy, with a
^Lvs C Wn t indeed, instead 'ot tfie^resent settlers thought the rate from the Fraser' rrter J$Fn m<*l?n’ ,by A-^ larse carvingknife he oarrieo for such pur-

df. wff the>™»®e for th^^o^u%® I III being afraid to see anf more land taken to Boundary coresponded favorably 5-I?d C;,E' E°?°Uf' rps^I'd‘- P08es' Proceeded to administer a “coup do
subject"®!* Stffrh- being the case the tor then! nor T point ofit whht settlers would bérwelcomed. •„ with that from - Edmonton hnt « e™7 !I)K the board s motiup qf. last year, op- grace.” sThls operat'on he thought he had
last najbed>was,-pertectiy*in:'order. | their position would_be if tbroe lines of the British- (folumb)a farmer parison .showed that while W raters Pp^ipg, «he charter, was then submitted successfully performed, but on making in

Mr' SK M? R^otf8ad^eK ^ ™ d^Sna^ tain 11? fay/r ol Xnt^he sam^TÎJ dhtrice^m Ed! ®* the .same- tote amid, loud veotigatlon to see If there was any further

«wzlHmdtiUtim ',®îg&S3fiiA KSi *ssrs«m w»«, th„ p,oP^ ai- “ XZîZZXttÆSlîaSSS5tir$ÿtia ” ».™f ■ °" tMh I»-:--» “ p tT** — r sr x """ “?
otherwi*D«*ht to vaMe* P •> vjnee to do was tp,, get competition . Mr. Patterson-“The Edmonton route d‘ Ra 1- Williams, waf e/uthusiastio in the a r, and, as his partner observed.

ÏBSk9*®9#: r Al. G- McCendlfSS, , . throneh other lines ‘ I W. over two of the - hardest divisions rm a,ly endorsed: \ taking a tumble all to himselt For a few
^ ****“ Mr. McCandless prefaced his remaiks rontinuing Mr Paterson exposed' the !tho C" T- R-” ‘ Whereas a railway known as the K*tle minatee everything was blood, fur. cold

to be ,apM*ed. bv saying he did not know Mr rtopVa u°™tmuing, air. t-iuerson exposed tne | ^ Ker—“Thev shin bv «*» e,™,. I-ver railway Is projected from Northpôrt water, deer and hunters, Jimmy by this
A-^C.pl^tomértélt ; supported Mr. h3e tas fightZ partit- m^d Idmnré theofy .tl'“t railway -ebmpetmon did/ not x<wtf .^d, L W, , ■ 1» the state of Washington to Boundary time being thoroughly aroused to business

Higgins’Mh&ptinion, bjltv Mt. Bodweil ^ ' competitive line from the south lower rates- Be t<dd 0^^a| '-,M'r. ,Pht1terson—llThev -were not biml <;reek ln British JJplumbiaaqd application and deterrolagd that something had to go.
pointed*ihât in «ti^àiéHt-.to be Bo^nd!rV Creek He mi^fC?U d,?,C.ardm5 by “««f r0“*S, °f in”bv toaT^Tte wton v^,' 18 n»w belnK made to the Dominion par-1 The something wont, and, eventually the
in- otoehsP&be germanA to the main to toTuttlé *The *?’hnf «$?«* which,, jamming obqdpte, ™te S16” y0U wrot® your toment for a charter. animal became respectably dead and was
retoiuM^- Mf. DfljVies^. Amendment ___ _____ ____,.______j ^ ^ -placed tnem at a disadvantage with j j - Shnllcroc-. ‘‘Whereas it is essential to the progress carried to camp and feasted on. Jimmy
was «hp .botog-apeh;;: -j I™”* «!« truth was exem- illn J, “™’ ’ ,.t. j of the Boundary Ureek’ country that It has not been able tb Sit down comfortably

Mr.ï é%®ns re-affirmed his opinion, lng ^hlch was catod in the dty some plified, too, by the competition : m rates J”atra™g e®ee*._ot competition, should have the benefits of eonpecton with
and saW^t bdÜh motion tmd amend- t°‘8?>S?,l^ construction--of on through roads. . . fSr?:2h^errl,t d,ff?tonce of $6 a the trans-continental railways to the south
ment referred to the chartering of the Nelson and Fort Sheppard railway. The speaker asked iW board to an- r, , „ZV _frt ght Sf®9 existed between as well as to, the north.
Corbin r^Sa:f?he amendment wm. Mr- -I- Davies wav at that time, an ar- ticipate the future a Mttl* In ten years which V? mmea’ ®“® “Whereas the above named railway would
therefore perfeèüy-ifi order. n ^Mxwter of tto sterne. How was th(l provinco should to.-Hfti richest, not Iher bad LI ° roads and the he of very, material benefit to the coast

The chairman did not care to assmpe i»t he had changed hi* mtod? He stated on]y in the Dommloh, bu^m the whole i‘! W‘? . cft,«e-
the responsibility of ruling on the mat- -yesterday that the board hnd no reason continent., . «T ' people, he saifi^ were unam- Belt resorted: That this Board of Trâile
ter, and.,after considerable discussion for changing their minds in regard^ to Wo.ihipivhe wise>ihe 'isked, topij.ee S réa»„nTL ^ a”d,had ’ r«® upon the Dominion government thte
Mr, McCandless. to save time, with- lasf year s resolution. But why had Mr. M, thislfich territory;** the mercy of one rT ?W° ?? necessity of granting a charter to the Ket-
drew Me .o^ection. , 3. Davies changed his mind? He Aonght ]arg(, corporation? % recalled fhe.diffi- Bonndar? ’ Tb? -rlf the ,le R,ver «“‘war. and that a copy of this

J. S. Hàrvey then moved the follow- the explanation was that Mr. Davies’ rnltv lhp start of cSfffomia had a few the Xorth w The lntereat8 of resolution be forwarded to Right Honorable
ing amendment to the amendment: j townsite of Sayward had not been ac- yPars 9g0 sij,CP in breaking a ra»way Th» Trail «mtorefwi W/re ®Sc<^dary* Sr Wilfrid Laurier, Hon A. G. Blair, min

ims been made . , . . monopoly, notwithstanding that they ers former!v was tlf) wbil? ÏÏJfev°î?‘ ister ®f wHwaJ*> the chairman of the rjiii-
to this board, by any person promoting Refmng to the resolution it was pro- r-«re able; to parallel the existing lines, port smeHer difit tor OT *** , waT ™mm,ttee ot tha House of Commons,
the Kettie,jBiver . Valley railway, for an JKmed to reaemd. Mr. McCandless said Tn the case of British Columbia, if the JJ,e Tr U smelrtt oimieri tb „ 1 ”nf th® 8enato” and members tor British
endoreemen* oft.-timaproject, and no one R had been passed by «fight members, Boundary country was put intoretbe tote to ill Tiv as Nnrihnl : T 1 "s , .
repnezentiins-theowmeeater or promoters has >ho ^ hands of the C. P. R, ttoir lines could. they had. the advantage of *a shorter ■ t X ob^f’etlaf was registered by Mr.
offirtally taken this board into bis con- I^e subject and who to-day had,prob- nr,t be paralleled bécaustJvhe C. P. H.' trtiul. - 8 a shorter Lngnn, who thoitglit Mr. Harvey’s
fldenee and d'stiased the personnel of the »bly themselves materially altered .tileif control all the passestleadiag to thatsdis** si It was éf-the greatest imnortané» o.i amendment to tbe<amendment should not 
promoters ,m*othe W-ure Qt their plans, hplmon. d. . t-ict. the low "rede ffiiue? ^onld^ L haw been withdrawn, and the board
thereby leaving.‘..this; board to deal with In regard to the . ^y that these He next took hp the question of sdie»:’ a”1 well as »e high grade nroLrtië^ A^ should not commiR themselvm blind- 

important question onlyon. hearsay southern roafi» led tq the importation of |„g. and. referred to Ahc rtatements of -the Canadian' ' Jmeltore w'T I ,”M^d *? any He wanted a
ana new*MCWBJ-s»B«Ss;. therefm-e be It American goods, he said that the re- previous speakcre that the C. P. R. was advantages would C ?? aim 1? 1 1 nYoyiso inserted that Corbin should pro-
reeolved; tto«,ith6.further cowlderatlan of turns showe^ that iq the .last few years . fcnihg tA'hrécf Smeltérâ ':tï foughofit^he® Staining the smeltito trade® R^Liv I '^1 his r0Hd P*n.ticton.

•- j . fi..- xu- 4fi.-v.i-’- ;. i, : -;iw - i«- o$j ïù Bg lrade »P«««y \ The meetingtitonvended.
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Atli
tProgress of Mining Operati 

W Bridge River Most 
Encouraging.

• !lVf*W

An Overwhelming Maiority in 
FÂvôr of the Kettle v _!

• •"'•River Road

oas

New Discoveries 35 1 
Atlin, • South of 

* prise Lake:]

He next pointed out that government 
regulation of C. P. R. rates was, after 

the. owpOTg.of valuable claims,,tor they all, of little significance so far as British 
u . v conditions as .would Cntnni'îlï-I met-éhants wpré ,-Iwi.-i-fl-n0.1 lit— - W i

How a Buck Was Captured-Ex 
citing Adventure of Little 

Jimmy. The Latest Arrivals 
What a Sooke Li 

Doing.

I
The Resolution of Last Year] 

Wati Rbscinded by a v ote 
-d -. Of 54 to 13.

♦
(Special Correspondence of. 
Atlin, March 9.—Still an<

M
cry of gol 1 lias been reports 
adding to the list of the uuim 
already discovered iu. this d 
Harold and partners havq 
for two week’s from -Atlin dj 

prospecting on the top of tn 
have found good prospects ,d 
they have named Garpeuten 
35 miles from here and soutj
prise Lake. They panned ou 
to the pan on the surface am 
ter froze on them very fa 
liot manage each time to a 
r.ock. This is considered vd 
here, and as there are onlj 
tion on this creek, as yet, 1 
stam;>ede is likely to take n 
a number of those small stai 
taken place within the last na 
are many men chiefly to the 
lake roaming over the count 
fo- moose" as it is terme] 
“bunting for claims" is the- 
their absence for a few we 
This creek, owing to its dl 
here, will not have the sam 
being staked and restaked 
near at hand, such as Pine 
creeks, which on first sight 
pared to an old graveyard, 1 
are the stakes on each cl 
prospecting at present nice] 
litle success. The ground id 
is frozen so hard that olie 
well to pick through solid rj

It is only within the last 
that people are flix-king in 1 
bers to this district. Quite 
men have come in every day 
of traveling costumes, and ti 
der all sorts of conditions, j 
arrived yesterday, formed <>! 
front, and a man at the gee 
sleigh, brought in 1,000 pem] 
sleighs. The pluck of thetiuj 
bined. with the remarkable j 
strength -shown by the twi 
the admiration of those fortti 
to meet- fhem on their arrival: 
bers of one. two and three i 
arriving every day cause qui 
chiefly around the custom hj 
ed on Discovery street near 1 
to the town from the laki 
long sleighs loaded with 
goods stand a round the eus 
waiting to be cleared.

The fresh arrivals within J
flays iffcllide fhtoe'of Messrs
McDougall and seven men x 
stock of goods, chiefly hai 
also 14 head of cattle, whi< 
ready tor the market; Mr. . 
five or six men from Yaneq 
-sawmill outfit; the same it] 
pi ited will be erected a few 
from here because of a pien 
of good timber: Mr. Tennant 
way, with a sawmill outfit, \\ 
located at the south end of 
the piece of ground the In« 
Mr. Barron from/Vancouver 
ply of-whisky, and Mr. Rusa 
same city with liquors; Mr. 
Of McLennan & M et'eel y, 
merchants. Vancouver; Mr.« 
citor, from Vancouver, who i 
ing practice at once; Mr. No 
of the firm of Rant & .Tone! 
-net, and- last but not least, tl 
ntissiocef hinlself, who ti rri 
about 2 ri.m. along with Mr. 
arrival has behfi daily exi>e<

bas

C::

mill and a

vV"

!

1
:

i •-*. V.

1
;a

-

Pv
came out

r

■

.■ ilast month.
Although ttié'-gbld commissi 

about stoppiriè toilding opera 
in January hfiWtjot been eoul 
qtiite a' bustlÆ torvades the 
in the erection *o'f tènts and! 
and as soon as the question] 
Dosai of the town lots is settj 
ticipated the town will bool 

The lots

to - the water 
sue* 

hordes

-

mendous degree, 
measure 50x100 feet, and it 
ticipated the width will lie .< 
SO feet,.as the government 
port quite a heavy demand fo 
ly on First street, which is 
he the main business sti 
streets running parallel wifi 
are at present named Lake, 
-ond. Third and Fourth street 
-opt'lrir.v out from the shore 
Vickers. Watson.
TrUinor avenues and Discove 
ciair streets, but it is quite p< 

\. names might be changed. ■ -q 
Already wè have rtinnia 

swing seven hotels, five* of t-h 
censed, and'it may not be I 
to mCr.?'"ii théir names* * Ht 
ver. owned by three Victo* 
R-issell,’ liiaiia'ged by Mt Ï 
self; Atlin1 Hotel,' owned bj- 
li.nrr Smith's Hotel: Elkherti 
Mr. Emerson, ’ a# also Wfl 
and pestiurant. and tin- Ho 
owned by .gn. enterprising lad 
ettel, the - wife of Mr. Goet 
E^st,,, Se.oke. Mrs. QoetteJ 
thji,hotel.,fut' a few weeks an 
tna,nages.,r|;Ue restaurant depi 
suming full control of bo'll 
restaurant as well as a sep 
house later on. This elites 
is the pioneer of Atlin. on 
claims, especially a k-ueh eli 
creek, and is therefore thoi 
known in the district, havin 
since last'August. It is sui 
this lady, considering her 
shown dab kauch activity in st 
and -having her three houses i 
are als6“qnite a number of e 
anfi biittk’ houses, as well a! 
some four to six other hotels

J. S.'

:

Rant,

Mr.

up to the present t'me of writing.
A fire, which might have had disastrous 

résulte, occurred at the residence of Mr. 
Çfjter Burnet, P.L.S.. last Wednesday.
Fortunately some neighbors heard the cry 

jpf “fire!” and rendered assistante In time 
; save the house and property from 

destruction.
There Is a great deal of impatience being 

displayed at the delay In starting the road 
work in th's district. The weather is all 
that could be wished for, and the dollars 
earned would be a god-send to many men 
who have wintered here. The trails and 
bridges round Seaton and Anderson de
mand also Immediate attention.

By this mail I send you a small .box con
taining specimens of rock from the various 
camps in this distr'et. I do so . with the 
hope that they may interest the readers of 
your valuable paper in Victoria.

Derangement of the liver, with constipa
tion, Injures the complexion Induces 
pimples, sallow skin. Remove the cause by 
using Carter's - Little Liver Pills; One a
(JOSI*. ^jpfy thtlD, -

;

^‘Whereasn.tio request

a nf»: Artl |n,.course of erect! 
there-cân bé no want of acl 
-of this'kind found Jiere. | 

Gold’hunting is not withou 
fus side. Dne poor fellow 
othe-s writes on his location 

‘ No gold in sight, grub 
pocketbook empty ; why did 
home, where everything wm 

Another plants a post on J

!
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in 4
“claims tins dump pile0 and another | ■%,. 1 f
claims this tree from top to bottom.” H AO n|j AJ*
Many.siieh amùsing notices may be read liP wdl U Ul 
on posts on passing along the trails.

Owing to the demand for lots, a,good 
deal of jumping has taken place within 
the past few days. Quite a stir wa< 
caused among the pioneers to-day ow.ug 
to the lot staked by Dr. Philip, the pres-

S?S S ”•= **»«*«• By-Law Passes
other old timers were in the same fix. the Council Alter StilOe 
The pioneers turned but en masse and —..
expelled the intruders. Feeling runs D1SCHSS10H.
high to-night over the matter and should 
there be any more such jumping of lots

The Latest Arrivals at Atlin-. S3TB * w Sc"“ »— « the
discovery will not be guaranteed even 
in the face of the arrival of the gol.1 

j commissioner and two or three con
stables.

The Taku tribe of Indians are now
located half a mile to the east .of Discov- The board of aldermen assembled of .gilder, 
erj- street, and are doing a good trade around a table in the committee room 
m furs, moccassins, etc., with tiie netv

cry of gold has been reported yesterday, arrivals. • ' i

adding to the list of the numerous creeks 
already discovered in: this district., Jack

Iv ’ll-u-v-n ! bée# and Lori k*$ MeKçown at half cations. Capt. H. C. Carey, R. E„ is 
I l,ut UP a splendid game Tor the Capital City a son of ex-Mayor Carey of Victoria.

team. For the winners CnlJ'gan and Booth, After leaving here he was stationed at 
! forward, played well, while “Mike” Wil- Hongkong'’And has just 

klnson at back was a host In himself. Mr. promotion.
Kra'hk" English, of Nanaimo, proved himself ^ ----- -----
to be a most excellent referee, gvlng the —W. T*,V Proctor, Ojf ^ew Westminster.

• greatest satisfaction and stopping even the the new accountant of the local branch 
; semblance of “dirty” work. The Victoria of thh Bgnk. of Montreal, ' began his 

boyd' returned home Sunday at noon, and duties tijlg^tnorning.
say that they Intend to reverse the score _ ' " ' , —--------
here tin Saturday hext, when Nanaimo is -Ernpst' Laidlaw, son of James Laid

la w,‘British consul for Oregon, Wash- 
j in g ton and Alaska, has beeii appointed 
I British vicb-consul at the port of Port- 
: lead.

I Gleanings of City and Provincial News ■ 
h r ln a Condensed Form. 1

latest From 
Atlin City

mer American goods into Dawson, would be 
quite1 satisfied • to Bee satnfliJUnd of * taw 
that wil| giye, Canadians n a^ 
Canadians' did not g«-*yheétentii 
trade that wentinto.4*9wson. There 
should be at Atlin and Dawson,” went 
on Mr. McLennan, “an inspector of 
weights and measures, Scales are not 
inspected up there yet, antWtS'ïaensurea 
they use are almost entirejv, American. 
In the wine measure there- it h fifth of 
a gallon difference -betweety’tlie American 
and Canadian measure, of course in 
favor of the seller.”

■'S '-'- X - ....poet
v - -V- i.

chance, 
of thereceived his

Aldermen
Operations 

ir Most New Discoveries 35 Miles From 
Atlin, • South of Sur

prise Lake:
- to come down to pltiy the return game.

LOCAL NEWS.•i <-
iptured-Ex- 
of Little

4 M
—A party of three DoniltfiS# govern

ment officials, who arp .going to,the Yu
kon, are expected to arrive ' here to
night. They are Mr. Tache, depart
mental engineer, of Thirty-mile river, 
and Five Finger Rapids; Mr. Richard
son. who is to superintend the cpn- 

, of the telegraph' line from 
Skagway to Dawson, and Mr. Charle- 
son, the financial head at the party. 
They intend purchasing, supplies here 
previous to starting.

A
I —The - subscription lists for the Gordon 
| memorial -fund ate still Open. Orders 

wore received from Ottawa by the local 
j -vrAt the Hall Mfnes smelter, Nelson, branch of - the Bank of Montreal to keep
i B. C.j 2,458 tons of ore were treated them open:until the close of this rninth.

—The funeral
son, who died at St. Joseph hospital on

, ___ _— the lOtij instant, took place from the
—Dr. Pope, presé&t superintendent of family residence Cook street, this af- 

Hall last evening,-,With the ednegtion, will qinf that office at the ternpon*, The Rev. W.i Leslie Clay offi- 
'AIl kinds of game is reported scarce Mayor, at the head, for the considéra- last^qï the paonth',11 his resignation hav- ciated ,at the graveside. y

chosejnfrom among: lo candidates on -,S$e Boyd Lumber Company:: are la- érpps ..this, ÿeay, can -be figurai from the
the first ballot. . mefltitog the loss, etf several Ws which a^ove"statement.

they have named Carpenter creek, about < t, expenarture^, byrfaw, which is were floatingadown thœ-Cowichan 'll -V>ti x , - 11 a-
•15 miles ironi here and south from Sur-J„e Orady Ta Be Mkre. - Reco^a S^was tiien'ta"ciausn "one ^ntridg^
Prise Lake. They panned out mne colors , ,| the Late 0. Byrnes’. Services. went through without: anything, being haw to rMtin xvhere fhe™ all Z C. Guide from Mr. W. IC. Buxton: He
to the pan on the surface and as the wa- L«e u. nyrnes said save the “Shall this clause .pass?" rhl "L Lai! tils' tiad' êofikiderablè experience tin
ter froze on them very fast, they d,d — and the answering.. Vgycs,” bub, when off »ver rises and-flôhts ^ fip1 the
net manage each time to get, to bed. | The adjourned meeting pf the Royal clause two,, the schedule of pxpendi- . ' . • ' 1 Gtiide- to'ffài-ÿreSent 'stait^Spî'1
nick. This is considered very favorable , j,ifcüee Hospital board of directors ropf, tore for salaries, etc., was puf .before may be of interest to W»ty peo- " 1 ' u . -K , / „• „
here, and as there are only four loea- ; last evening in the Board of Trade the board,. Aid. Hayyard had some- pfe in Victoria, to «knew th*t-,the wife . ' ^Th®, fnneral ofrthe late Mrs. Jdar-
tion.on_.tMs creek, as. yet, the usual. 1 reoms. There were "present Messrs;: A« thing to,"s,ay. H'ev tiWnght that; the of Rear Admiral L. A. Beaumont, re- ««ret Robinson, who'died-on the 20th
stampede is likely to take place. Quite : Wilson (in the clîair),, C„ E. Renonf, schedule, as set forth, would necesmtate I centiy appointed tq. this station;. is an ' *?*h, took.place frofa bar residence, 40
a number of those small stampedes have j Brown, Shotbolt, Braverman, J. Daviesy a reconsideration of ; all the items of | American girl, having, as Miss Êet- Qreseenti street, this: moriüng • at 9:46,
taken place within the last month. There ! j, Braden, Chas. Hayward, Crimpy W, J. expenditure, as the council, he said, had kins, been a !‘ncominent jSider m flnd ,ater from the Roman Catholic
are many men chiefly to the south of this | Hanna and Dr. Hasell. announced themselves against the in- , Goihum society before her marriage to cathedral, where the Rev. ’ Father Al-
lake roaming over the country “hunting | " crease of taxation. -, the "Ensrlish sea doe thoff conducted: impressive services. The
---------------- ” — *------- 1 '—-- v"- 1 Communications. The May^r interpolated the remark , *' 1 -— 1 following gentlemen acted - as palt-belar-

From the students in the nursing staff that the council had not definitely de- | —tVTiile Mr. OlësOn, of 137 Fort street, ers: J. Zeollen, W. Thimsen, J. Wen-
was ' this morning experimenting with zer. Jr-> and G. Ross.

Aid. Hayward thought there had been nitre on the stove in his house an ex- , - ->■ -.«r—
an expression of opinion against in- piOS:on took place which filled the kitchen —-44 a special meeting of the Victoria

........„ ______________________  like those | Rev. Mr. GowaU VVas about to revisit creased taxation. * | with ’flames. There were eight children Gun Club held last evening the follow-
rear at hand, such as Pine and Spruce j Victoria and he had offered to hold spe- The Mayor replied to the effect,;that an(i1 Mr and Mjrsi Oleson in the house ia® gentlemen were elected officers for
creeks, which on first sight can be com- ! eiat Jubilee services for the benefit of there had been something of the:;sort, at y,'- time and the last named, becom- ensuing yearr H. A. Porter, presi-
p-ired to an old graveyard, so numerous the maternity home in the hospital. but he added, there was one alderman ins aMnned, rushed through the house deît: C*Bk.d A. Sears, vice-resident;
are the stakes on each claim. Those' Mr. Davies moved that the letter be absent , ! and jumped through one of the windows. d®bn W,,, SwRzer,_ secretary; W. H.
prospecting at present meet with very received.. find filed and that the secre- Aid. Hayward continued hiso argu- gua A-as seVereI^ cut amf bled so prM J* Wal1' captain;
litle success. The ground in most placés ; tary be instructed to write Mrs. Hasell f”r the shelving of the ^-law , f,,geiv that it wasl!considered best to re- 2j?° the Siection of three new members,
is frozen so hard that one is almost as accepting Mr, Gowan's offer. 1 kfiowledge of how muchrev- mov>; ^ t<) the ;iltbilee Hospital, the
well to pick through solid rock. It was decidèd tq pay the fire prgjn- f ®th ww"' 68 a have *ew>™e chemical quickly bxtingnished the flames, b6 shot-fpr #» 16th April next.

it is only within the last two weeks iutfis due and 'that in future they be al- hmrbriniiT*.! The .damage amounts to about $20. . j __A letter*i^Mved bv T H Greer of
that people are flocking in in any Hum- ; lowed to lapse on thé 30th June in each lnf t , pr?J1®?)nst as arra”ged in the --------- I _ I —-b7 Greer, of
hers to this district. Quite a number, of ÿfar... find renewed Ton the 1st July.: “hedules, jf ^ by-law of the conned | _1A famished-iqfliting wolf lies dead at LdeT^datf?of Mare^lSth1 That Sthe
•men have come in every day in all sorts Messrs. Renonf and Davies were ap- T< enUed f expenditure of- $10 - ’ the gateway to,t)N?..Tolmie- farm. It wfis j^e on thé ïakê’s at the other side of the 
of travelling costumes, and travelling un- pointed to look after the matter. OOO more than they w^uld get. shot,,this morning by a young, who summit .an4^n the river between Skagr
dcr all sorts of conditions. Two tepms .The Late George Byrnes. opinion the consideration of the by-law , lives ,pear by. Wa a dog was chasing way àndVtiié, basé above Heney's sta-
a, rived yesterday, formed of .one dog. m; ^ then-tilt should Ire deferred until the a»sess- ! a ^ ta ' A ^ 1°^ t!an is lfabteV^tek up any day. All
tront, and a manat the gee pole of each - unanimously adMited • “That this ment roll, was returned. , trpispd put, from..tbe woods and attacked shippers are Advised to ship at once
sleigh, brought in 1,00ft pound* on both a^P • I^ Ald- williams was not in favor of the .^og.. Thai*.,.was a blqpdy com; should they desire to take advantage of
sleighs. The pluck of the:two men, com-, r ^ R t^s sustain"^ starting the year’s expenditure with a bat, .between thqm, in .^M.ch. the dog fiad the existing feght rates' of $2.50 .per
bmed. with the remarkable sagacity and ; ^ death^thfe late Geo Bvrn'es. shortage of 12,000. odd dollars. ?, An Piecq* of flesh t§rq from his hody. pnd hundred frdnf-6kagway to Log Cabin,
strength -shown by the two.dogs «-on tne neatn or tire^lare t,eo Byrnra^ eVen 8tart might end right. but $12.000 u looked as thoggh the combat would B. C„ and $» from Skagway to Ben-
the admiration of those fortunate- enough ^ »e«ttes neing an c^nal su^e met behind t(l laigin „dth was not a <kor have been fatal .,to . the dog ...when, the nett, as Owing to the breaking up of
to meet-them-on their arrival. .Thef.num j ta t“* ruaas r°v tne erection or tms m, , proptwltion r ui , young man jamjAut with lps >nfle .and the- ice -thetf railway will not accept
bers of one. two rand three horse slMghs action has aMed on the bmird or sev- Speaking of the increases in the. ésti--! shot ,;he wolf. . !,( . is thought the animal shipment after April 10th.
arriving every day cause quite a- bustle, j and during Ze time of mate8’ th« Mayor said the biggest in- ! was,,one of those,,kept by .Mr. French, . . in . ~ '
cMefly around the'oustom-ihtmse,‘Sittmt^ | & ™ « « the « crease,, was that for.- schools, $7,000 | whieli escaped recently. ! --J. Aî toftier; an old time prospec-
ed on Discovery street near the entrance , *^vm0 on tn^ boardhe took special in more-, $50,000 in all. as against $43,000 ' -7?--------  tor,' who.hks delved for precious met .is
to the town from the lake. Au dfey ; a^mn^ements of tjiw fife last year trejpg .appropriated - for —4#ter bein%b in the baijds of the in the ntoWtiuns of British Columbia
long sleighs loaded with all stirts of ; pfote.tion at the hospital and was rtiair- the„ The., eonntii had approach- banters and carpenters for some ttine, Australia find" South Africa since 18)1, 
goods stand around the custom house . nJan of the special committoe having ^ the government and had been given 'St,, tipi’s Presbyterian Church, .Vic- has jest returned from Atlin. He says 
waitihg to be cleared. 'vj ^harge^of the cons^uction and equip- to,raise .another milj for this. tQr«t Jfc’est, presented a very much iin- that the ttew found district is undoabt-

The fresh arrivals within the laSf feiv ^ter' sonle fW*l»r discussion, o Aid. appeara^. on its re^çenjng^on etily Bich, hud If the promises made- by
dhys inreltldefhose'Of Miss.ra;-Burns'and ;thw board farther desires to extend. Stuart moved the adoption of the tWi, special services, ( con- if aré reafizSl,* it will become a fr.r
McDougall and seven men with a,large sympathy to his widow and family qj schedule. His motion was carried and duct$|,.in the inorning by the Hev, Dr. greater mining camp than the Kien-
slock of goods, chiefly hardware and tiieir sad bereavement. the, committee rose arid reported the '■ Wilson apd in the evening by the pas- dike. In Mr. Farrier’s opinion, log
also 14 head of cattle, which, are ' ab The New Matron. • by-iasv complete. It was then triad a r'tbrn "jwhich werp .followed last" evening quarté finds will be made there this
readv for the market; Mr. Russell and i. . ... , , - . - -: third time and passed. ■*« • ' by a. very successful social. The Radies’ summer. /As Tor the Porcupine dis-
five or six men from Vaneonybr with a.|. t -^. apphcation was read from . Miss ------------ ----------- - *■> ' Aid Êodety of thri church provided the triet. about which the American miners
sawmill outfit, the same it is contem- Gra<fr- wbo apidiedtor the ires.tion of ASSOCIATION FOOTBALL. r cost of the improvements, besides'fit* are tàikitig So much, he says nobody
n! tied will be erected a few .miles sou*n ; . S^e axcellept, ere- “Victoria” vs. '(Nanaimo.” ; • , irig in the genetiy work of the congre- knows what i»' there for it has been
from h»re because of a plentiful supply : dentials from the leading logaLdoctors ïhe, first game between Victoriri- and gati<# and contHbuting on* hundred1 buried neatiÿ all winter undèr about 
of Torid timber- Mr. Tennant from Sk^g- ! and!t was unanimously decided to grant. yanalmo for the - Intermediate Cup was dolltik towards ‘ the reductum of the twelve feet of;Snow.

£/ wrnill outfit which is now i the application, at the. same salary aa ptayed at the Coal City on Saturday - Na- debt 'upon the c&ufrih- budding, as "‘the : ’-d: —--------
located * the south end of the city on ’ was given to Miss McMillan. Miss T naimo wlnniDg by the Close score ofVto 3. ; of their ISst year’s work. / ' -St. Paul’-s Church, Esquimalt, was

M. piece of gr^nd the Indians claim; Grady graduated m the-Jubilee Hospital Victoria’s centre-fortvato at the Iristmo- - !» a „ • ;TT~ ■ ■ " ‘he scene of «every pretty wedding last

— B.w ■

c tor, from Vaneohver Who i^commene.- , vales^fit and able to leave the hospital,, ’^ «"ttide rig“t s«n m ™ the governmentv-lT^day they saw Hon. rector df *. Paul's, tied the^knOt in
mg praeticeat oriee; Mr. Normar.Rant | and_aS he has qo means and no whereto* bdta^H and K'iman betoa unab^lo see Premier Sernlin,-,,: Hon. F. GarterÆot* the presence^ a large eonconrae of peo- 
of the firm »f RSnt & go, tajn my opinion a fit subject for the irsTZti f« Nauaime- Vic ‘ ton. and Hon. Fred Hume, and pressed pie, both»* nwvril and military. The
net. and-last bütjKrt least, the gold’com-l. old Mans Home. ^ I .would ask that tarfa ^n" wlrtt took to ™aM b2ek 1 «Pon their attention the revision of the blushing •‘bttdè was supported by’her
missionef hirrtself, who rirnied.to-davesteiii taken to gef Mm admitted into ™ WiUUms un to^rd Ind Wemtt legislation passed last session Introduc- two srstefs; Misstis’ LeHa and EvaTine
about 2 p.m. along with Mr. Rant. H’S ; that institution as ea.fly as possible. toe xfnablo gZl fL tiTthev were ^rth i the eight hdur system dt labor«in Earl, WhileaMr. Titheridge, R. N„
arrival has Mfcfl daily expected for the Dr. Hasell s report for the month of * ** tLlfi Lm SbZdtov the Mines. They, pointed out that the sisted the ^room. Mr. Earl gave
last month. . I February was as follows: “The daily fJTvlctorla Shert^ new regulations • bear heavily. on them daughter 'aWy, she Was dressed very

Although tWrigbid commissioner s oi _ average number of patients was 48— _ A, f ■ h— ^ I as they have %6 pay $3:5(1 -for eight prettily in- a whüté chiffon bodice trim-
a bout stoppiifë fhiilding operations • The total days7 stay-was 1H.74. The . K’jism a n sa ji nd th,rp<w r hn 11 hours-work instead-of ten, as formerly, med with là ce dud â white silk skirt,
hi January not been countermand^, ! .Average cost pervpatient $1.26. I have^ ^ but before lue could recover Cha^Hnor Theyt’atso repreadhted that ob ^account with tulle - Veil to match. The happy 
quite a bustl^ wrvndes the whole town : to report that William Miller leaves the 'j the ball and added another to Na- of thO time consumed in setting off couple left this morning for Vancouver,
in the erectiotjof tènts and log houses. | employ of the> ‘hospital on 31st March. . s _ d ^orpfi f„w *= 1 blasts that an hour or two during the where they -spend A short* honeymoon
and as soon as1 the.question 9.f ^1S" jT have procured another man, but he i< k f k, N fll , ^ ~ t day is praeticaliy^ost, and that under prior to Mrs. Bari leaving for England,
posai of the town lots is settled it is ari‘ ! unfortunately not St* ’gardener, so I am V| . .. \ Thl ln_k„d nrAtfv hlnp the eight hour system the actual work- where foèr ’husband will join hër vvhen
ticipated the town will boom to a tre- now 0n the lookout’ for a man that can . vi«uin«r twi™ hnt until half timh ih» time is*redueied to five or six hours, the Impérieuse is ordered home.

sag “ zsviiyr;^S;-ïu, sszsssrssxss:!, r-“" °*»
Siïiïg 2,dS^ÏÏ!à!ît‘«e#K* - ®~ w^«w. d,»,., àr^â.'awwJ'SS
w.u.” STSSSSS ?Sir™“r’.! -&■ NWjr-r.-a*» “ «“«gy.--».. « i. «*»

ly on First street* which, is now vacaubies caused'W the; retirement of Vp .things, bat Ada ms, Succeeded té^ass- find? wdî v^eJ6^ to ! ^ 8t *^50‘(^dv j „ .... >
be the mam business i ; Misses Gordon arid Côppock Md beep iug, the ba<*3 and- scored again. t,rThi»n Jh161ground floor ^lll be div^od into_, ^Jphe Gummitteej of Fiftv are framing

running parallel wi - sg^! filteti tor the, time by probfitioheris. -\nt with four- to one against them i Victoria vesor»^ , ! a-,proposition,;, to present to the*,Fort
present named L * beg to ricknowled^e' with thahte donh- rrueed up/an«k pressed the NanalnriS goal, [ —Mr. J.Mi AbtfctL membrir bBtilri city Angeles pewfe > regarding, the feriT. to

-O:■ I -1
(From Tuesday’» Dally.)New Carpenter of 

the City.What a Sooke Lake Is
Doing.bf the Times.) 

j J. R. W- Ilia ms 
last week, where 
|g work on the 
taims. He was 
Law% the min'ng 
I - this group of 
lam and 131ack- 
|s that the shaft 
I and forty feet,
I and the ledge 
rk will be eon- 
la ched. On this 
lemembered that 
Inèrs erected an 
kg by this priml- 
Int returns, thtr 
led at thirty-five 
|w is apparently 
I and thoroughly1 
I The ledge has 
Ig’ving good as 
la pay streak of 
li which is Very 
I to the ton. If 
|pi*operty, as in 
I a miH and a 
|« will be erect-

duripg the past foqr weeks for a return 
of ^ft5ltons of copper, and 36,890 ounces

oi
of the late Mr. John- struetion

(Special Correspondence of the Times.) 
Atlin, March 9.—Still another discov-

:i o'-

Iti i!)-’.:
WERE WONpMàfUL.i

EFFECTS

:• ' I had been troubled for years With pains 
In my sides and kidneys and had.aches in 
all parta of my body, owing to ?t<Ska(;h rind 
river troubles. 1 began taking HtrodV Sar
saparilla and Rs effects were; wonderful. 
In a Fborttlmel was entlfelf cured.”

200 mm ww

Harold and partners bave been away 
for two week’s from .Atlin doing a little 
prospecting bn the top of the snow and 
have found good prospects,.on the creek ROYAL JUBILEE HOSPITAL To*

ms’ hh./.V ;
LAW INTELUGBN<DE. > :

Mi, itwotS
Mr, Justice Martin, held chambers this 

morning. In Lillooet. Fraser-'Rirer and 
Cariboo Gold Fields vs. tfieuGolrimbik 
and- Western Railway Company, an or
der was made changing the-venue to 
Rossland and postponing the- trial to 1st 
May.

In Iron Mask vs. Centré Star, the 
plaintiff company wants the trial -to take 
place with a j«rj% and the-Gfentre Star 
Company does not want a jriry. Mr. . 
Justice Martin has been hearing argu
ment on the point this forenoon, and 
the argument is being continued.'this af
ternoon. A. H. MaeNeill, Q.Go -and L. 
P. Duff appear for the Iron Mask Com
pany, and’ E. P. Davis, Q.©o: and A, G. 
Galt for the defendant company,,

•—r=—.. M a ■
There are many forms of nervoss. debility Iri men that yield to the use of .Carter's 

Iron Pills. Those who are froSttled With 
nervous weakness, eight sweats etc., 
should try them. .

'âH

!fo- moose" as it is tt-rmed here, but
“hunting for claims” is the true fact of , -------- — T---------- - — —~  ------- ---------- ----------— ------------- -----------—_______
their absence for a few weeks on end. ! acknowledging, the receipt of their gold elded against increased taxation 
This creek, owing to its distance from , medals. ,
here, will not have the same chance of j _ Mrs_ Dr. Hasell Wrote stating that the 
being staked and restaked

!

tunnel has new 
forty feet, -the 
width, heavily 

rtmrets gho-wing 
for these mines 

Birds its destina- 
ived at the - Rig 
OKaue'^ .landing- 
at all this kma- 
Iver a mouçLtainf 
jrozen river, just 

of the ice, no 
lestowed .on >! r. 
lassistants, .who, 
fera nee, achieved 
[As soon as the 
Ichinefy will be 
phtion by boats. 
I \Vh'ch are slt- 
I group, a sihafl^ 
Irorking f steadily 
lave two fine 
I is intended to 
I working by the

Ive beén making;
on*' the South 

Paterson and hl« 
fch excellent re- 
ÉUchardsou. who 
fc most valuable 
I South F ork; of 
I old bed of the* 
I to start work.. 
Iwhnt the result

i

-
w anotr.i • 

■ : earn;»!: ■5
The Allan liner, Which Wrinf "Ashbre 

Near Yarmouth,-M.a.v be Fj^^,

Halifax. March Sfr-Thé*tni-.,. ...
S&£ 'Mtigm WÊràI

to-day. It is reported that HuMriedS of

Delta, report that the Casfifitiif nïà’y be 
floated. They say “ ’ Z!j 1
any more damaged 
on the ledge. .

rer

■

-

-

when ‘she Went .
:

- • .a. 1 ,u-3'jr

rARTTRxr H H
)t men are sink- 
d mineral claim, 
d. Some of the- 
Jedg^, that ar- 
a-re yioher than, 

strict. We hear 
f an old friend,, 

again with his- 
mineral claim, 

erty say It w’l! 
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kho know Aller> 
table Bonnnzir.
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I to, suggesting: 
Kick. " It whs at 
I d’e, so aftér a 
Iftiul sliding and 
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I Jimmy, with a 
lee for such pur
ist er a “coup de
I thought he had 
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Iwas any further
II deer, received 
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fctle hunier hlgb 
Brtner observed, 
lelf. For. a few 
fclood, fur. cold 
■Jimmy t^y this 
Esed to business, 
■hing had to go., 
B eventually the 
B dead and was 
Bed on.
Bwn comfr-rtirbly 
Bwriting.
B had disastrous 
Evidence of Mr.. 
1st Wednesday. 
m, heard the cry 
list a nee In. time
■ property from-
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SICKS.:2hAv

HEAD

ACHE
lithe hate of ao many Uvm Uuit Vyiri la 
NemalwoBf great boast, OttrplUafcœHï 
Others do hot. ' L'nî „

Carter’s -Little Liver Pills ore very OtseUon»; 
Very eesy to take. One or two pills mike» dose.

uaethem. In rUl,»tS5oen:»> : 8okl
I» OragglaU everywhere, or lent

OUTER MEDICINE CO., Nw Y<*k

USL U 9m ritet-
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river and 
eared

as-

,3' ’

ltwbl>

streets 
are at l

•BiMiftŒ
i'>. r* . : l xioi vi1/ 4 ■t , id

••ni the time foPîricèlvliii tenders for (he 
CeoiStraetidti* of’ thè 'wharf’fit Sooke Cx- 
pite$l<oil tti# 20th iriSt'., *8* *111 be keen’

Already we have f „ -,|‘ the/ monthly . vsalariesK.,amountiflg. //to rarriM the goal keeper through and 'scored [ streci:.
swing seven hotels, five of tiorai - . $616,^5..,;, .,,..-4/;. the third goal. Viotoria were plhylng a ; • 5,.. - .. . •
censed, and It may nof be_-ftfh----- sème "discussion caused ;by the hard game, but werC unable to ^fire be-J; • — ALgradnate txfi.the High iStbnol, Vio- ;Q
to mention thCif nflmti> ;* Hotel1 V-ahcou- , ; , piosi-tien fore t1n5e -W8» ealied. Besides tsèüe spe- ' toria,lhas-juat beenepromoted-to, the of- advertisement "in. another column.vg-jgjSJrr*.-- -z--rr-rv.*"freeIriai M

-111H vestriuranl and the Hotel Vicfdria", !;the- gradlmtes to be stfbmAted Zi -J9Ê V VT ...... ,, ! yoirng.- f rienda -at », ball An.fhe Blue Rib-.

i-4Xt !
» i& wro

8:^OVA'S > : -|4M57
iltan rant and the Hotel ViéfdriaVi the -graduates to be- «UbrnWa- to- thé-’ 

:î bvT>i.tdrp-isiâg laiw. Mrs: Go- , board for’ adoption.V’ • •' ”
, - t,d tire-;wife of Mn G<rëttH.èfarmdr- j The hoard adjouniel ari tim;-...... ^

1’ast. . iSaèke, iMTS% FRETE ART OBASSESl » ri-
1.I.0 hotel^ae. a few weeks and at preSfiL ______ ■

‘ages,J,he.restaurant departinent,a?-j fl<Ebose des$rlng .free.histwetion. iff -asrt
'i-.n/ng full control of both hotel, aw^j sbtrald apply-to- Tire Carafidian Royal Art 
rv-tmirant, as well as. a separate tonk- j ünjon. Limited; 238 and 246 St. James
liwusf later on. This enterprising lat y - street. Montreal, Canada-. - ■ s'
i> the pioneer of Atlin, owns a feu j The Art School is maintained- in the 
■ aims, especially a txjnch claim on l *11'' Mechanics’ Institute Building,'- Moti- 

and is therefore thoroughly '-veil troal. and is absolutely free. -Monthly 
the district, having been here- .d#awhlggf ^ tbe last day of each month,

i) . last. August. It is surprising bow are held at the St. James st'reet Office
t: :. - lady, considering her years, has for the distribution of Works of Art.

much activity in staking ctaipls •-*—-----aoli-v- > :-sen '
-l having her three houses-built. There I have been, a.ffliolsd/firith, rheumatism 

also-quite a number of eating houses for fourteen years »wi,.nothing seemed 
: hunk houses, as well as above, and to; give any rdief-aildjtas able to be 

four to six other hotels and resta ir*' around aH the time, buhifionstantly.sut- 
■ in. course of erection.,.so. ll^t fering. 1 had triedroffv^rything I ’Copto 

rail be no want of : accommèdâtiOljx hear of. and at lastriWfts- fold to .W 
/ : Ins-kind found here. '*• ;; c >;/<’.! Chamberlain’s PainiWe» which, 1 did,

GoM hunting is not without it8vh«Wffl& and wis immediately-, aflheve» Abd-l^a 
side. -One poor fellow like rnanÿ short time cored. I am happy to say 

' in. -s writes on his location post: that it has not since returned.—Josh. Ed
Vo gold in sight, grub all gone, gar. Germantown, Cal. _ .

empty; why did I leave my For sale by Lan®ley & HendereOT ■ everything was plenty?” ! Bros., wholesale agents, Victoria and

VOyoitngi friands-at ». baU 4n:the Blue Rib-,
; bo» ti»hll at ï-thje jiayal tojv.n-: last ; flight,/ 
j The «lusie- rwaa farniahed ,by. -tiie low. 
j perieuae,firvhtwtavl ..-end: the fun was lwyfi 
I l#ege* «MLtU f«Wne’gltKk .this- morning) ji 

'--.'-1 *■■■ OOjf (./".ytl »« *•• ' •'/-rr
..- The l>ast, ( bailee none 111 Iho Slovan 

di»triet, o?;ned by Mr, Wotid, who has 
been,, here,fpr the past few «Jays, is. 
of thc.fichegt properties in,the proylnce- 
Afc. the, present time ; a carload of ore ,is 
being shipped every day, the average,re
turn being $70 to the^ton, and the daily 

! returns for the,total output $1,400.

—Mr; MeEM&afi.' who 'ah-ly returned 
from Atlin. 'iii'spefking of the effect of 
the Alien Éxcitigion Âçt, sàÿs: “I think 
that the Alim Law will be' & good thing" 
for the country. It will r eta yd the pro-" 
gross of the country a little at first, no
doubt, afld"merchants here^will fëel the"
effect of it. W ft-Win give^nadtth* ft 
chance. ' It Will be Canadian's 'who will 
develop that district. They will open 
it up, and when they want goods they 
wiU come to Canadian firms for them, and 
they will spend their money in Canada. 
Â man who saw. as I did. scow after 
scow, steamer after steamer, bringing

' 'G>‘
-J- y 1 V rV S-o:: •v rtdivQ-.’’

sgtearis arf-rg''* ’ >:t !•••' »S«M$»do 
•Ocr. oiil . »? >'■ <7:fidi-guoqîyi-iOf• f!
O arc-- ROOFS must be chbaen g 
O with care and -judgitiitit' In' q 
9 any country, and espettiily So O 
§ inCkhadâ. rT^t‘ O
O All otir products aÿCl!ctih- O
O structed for use in Canada, O 
O and ample provision is: allow- g 
O ed for contraction and Cspan- q 
9 sion, and we guarantee them q 
9 to be water, wind «nd* storm o 
O proof. ’•>£<; 1 r o
O Information fi*m‘> hny O
O dealer, but should héloffWyOü’ O 
O something “just as-good,” O 
P write us. : y**'*P mK-’i- ii- X ‘
o • Pedlar’s patent 'steetehffi- X 
P gles are the best;1 - and1thé'"Bést ' q 
X cost no more than the poorest. O 
O 9
O Pedlar fletal Roofing Co. O

:\- 'i*., toy Rel^ble J/^an. o
idw -9Î

Jimmy :Vnft] *.1 
>V- ••M'ii.t
•v.ti Ull C »E>SOI Vf to v-tltf

>v ,.v i'V
r.

o/ it!'
WEAK. MEN RESTORED, <Ü NO ( w* 

EXPENSE ppR TREATMENT.
1 ' ,"B* : : d<J

I:JKf <ifi rî jTS '-rl? j ; .’-■‘-•'I 

?v
in a n
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-*« • one
COURSE of remedies—the mâfrvel 1 ”

of medical science:—and Apparatus -3 

indorsed by physicians, will^be sent ™•
ON TRIAL WITHOUT ADVANCE PAYMENT.
If-not all we claim, return them at put expense. "'" -

MEN WHO ARÊ" W^jK.^BROKEhl; DOWN. DIS 
COU RAGED, men who suffer from the effects of disease, over

follies o^! jroutf) , or excesses, of .manhood, 
failure: of vital forces, unfitness for] marriage—all such men should 
“come to the-fountain head” f^a ^lepilfic me$b4 of,.marvelous 
power to vitalize, develop, restore slnd sustain. On request we will 
send description and particulars, with testimonials, in plain sealed 
envelope. (No C. O. D. imposltlon or other deception ) Address

lLnpatience being1 
arting the road 
weather is all 

and the dollars 
I to many men 
The trails and 

Anderson de-

«•n-i-k. 
l'U-»\vn in

•WIl s<>
;;

[on.
small .box pon- 

rom tbe various 
do so with the 
t the readers of
oria.

1 with constfpa- 
lexton lndttce» 
ke tbe cmiseby 
[ Pillft. Onç A

• work, worry, from the
v art

'

§ OSHAWA, CANADA. o

SooooooooooooooooooooBRIE MEDICAL CO., 64 Niagara St., Buffalo, IS[. Y.1her*
A no-.her plants a post on a mound and Vancouver.
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W FROM THE NORTHLAND.Gomrnissioner 
at Atlin

The Danube 
Arrives.

I tice Harper on the following day and all 
i but four pleaded* guilty. Each was fined .
! $50 and costs. About $1,200 in all was 

mulcted from the gamblers.
I Dawson’s 400 made merry on February 
i 14th, when the

Wedding of Ely E. Weare,
' acting president of the N. A. T. & T. 
j Co., to Miss Mary E. Fellows was sol-

The Strange Find of a Party emnized by Rev. Mr. Bowen. Commis- Latest News Front the North
sioner Ogilvie and the majority of Daw- by a Traveller Homeward 

j son s elite were present. J
j According to the arrivals from Dawson , Bound.
I United States Consul McCook has taken j 
! strong measures

What Consumption Is-o-
Returning Miners Say Indianssare in a 

Bad Plight on Upper Felly,
------o——

Reports brought down by passengers 
on the Danube from the neighborhood of 
Fort Selkirk confirm the news of suffer
ing among both whites and Indians on 
title Upper Felly river. H. R. Oakes and 
Y. D. Hered have been working claims, 
together with two partners, on Millar 
creek, about thirteen miles below the 
fort and about a mile above Selwyn 
creek. Their labors have not been re
warded, so they say, by success and they I 
will mine in some warmer climate next 
ycaf.

Mr. Hered says that the tribes about 
Selkirk are fat and flourishing, as game j 
is still plentiful, but farther up tihe river j 
game has become exceedingly scarce and | 
returning prospectors say that they are j 
practically starving to death. The miners i 
up the river are doing ail they can to . 
succor the unfortunate Indians, but they j 
themselves are in a bad plight for scurvy j 
has broken out among them in a most j 
virulent form. From a miner’s stand- | 
point, the Upper Felly so far as it has I 
been explored has been disappointing, j 
but shortly before the travellers left for i 
the outside a large party outfitted and 1 
victualled for a two year’s journey. 
They intended to penetrate to the ex- j 
treme headwaters of the river and to 1 
prospect it thoroughly in hopes of dis
covering placers of equal richness with 
those of Klondike.

The force at Dawson has been aug
mented by about fifty more men from 
Fort Selkirk, although the step was 
merely precautionary and not because of 
any prospect of their services being re
quired. The troops at the fort are in 1 
.excellent health. j

.1. T. Hutchis was another passenger. I 
He has properties on Hunker, which are 
paying well. He also has excellent pro
perties on Dominion.

>

> $1.50 PER
ANNUMm Consumption is described by the best medical authorities as the growth in 

the body of a plant or germ, which sets up inflammatory condition of the 
lungs, causing fever, wasting and death in many cases within two or 1 hree

years. Read this letter from Mrs. Lydia 
Armstrong, New Utrecht, Long Island 
New York:

S. C. Wells Co., Le Roy, N. Y. Leak 
Sibs:—" I cannot say too much in 

I favor of a medicine that works such 
\ wonders as Shiloh’s Consumption 
1 Cure does. I cannot understand how 
1 any human being who is endowed 

with common sense dares to let a 
cold have its own way unchecked. 
Nothing hut ignorance of one's 
own anatomy can account for it. 
I should like to tell them how I 
proceed in my own family. If 
any of them take a cold, I prepare 
a hot mustard foot-bath, make 
the sufferer go to bed, put the 
foot-bath under the blankets, so 
there will be no chance of taking- 
more cold, and get my patient 
into a fine sweat. A drink of hot 
lemonade helps on the perspira
tion. I then give a dose of 
Shiloh's Cure and leave my patient 
under its influence, repeating it 

when necessary. This is taking old la grippe by the forelock; a proceeding he 
does not relish, for he always takes leave at once.”

Shiloh’s Consumption Cure is sold under a business-like guarantee by all 
druggists, who will on request refund the purchase money in all cases where 
the remedy does not accomplish all that is claimed for it. 25c., 50c. and Si 
throughout the Unitèd States and Canada. In England Is. 2d.. 2s. 3d and 4s. 8d

1
I

AA

of Russian Finns in 
Alaska.

■ VOL. 18.

m

United Sts 
Loses H

p
;

A Half Breed Robbed of $1,300 
on His Arrival in 

Atiin.

To End the FarceHunker Turning Out Rich-Steam 
Thawing Machines Are 

Successful.

efei- i
' of pretended mail carrying by P. C. Rich- 
j ardson. Upon being notified by the 
j mounted police that the American eon- 

tractor was refusing to turn over to the ! 
j police the mail now in his possession, 
j Consul McCook Notified him to either 

Death of One of the Indian bring in that mail at once with no more
delay or to turn it over to the police on

:

k: ■I
w hKMut S. H. Batten arrived here last 

night by the City of Kingston tram Se-
: j „......., ,, ,, ..__ ,, ___ . attle. He left Atlin city on thé 13th; demand. At the same time the consul . , , wa!ked Skaewav in six
i is reported to have notified the American , ’ „ , .. . JJ J 3 ■ ■
i . ... , . j , days. He reports the trails as being

government, of the positive hindrance to condition with the èiception of
j the carrying of the mail which this P. twQ or three plaoeg.

«SSTÎ5 5W15 -ss ! £sr»1 $
about forty passengers, several of whom i pears in person upon the streets of Daw- 6raJ«, tbe nevriy-appointed gold com-' 
were from the far away Klondike ami ; .SOn before his perfidy is. forgotten, he missRer. Hundreds; of people have 
other Yukon valley mining centres. ; would be showing very ordinary pm- wajting there for his arrival, and
Among those from Dawson were G. A. . dence in securing a bodyguard of police. a grand reCeption ' was accorded him. 
Wtilftnan, of Evansville, Ind.; News is brought of tihe \ On the 14th instant a concert and
Hutches, of Chicago, and b. Gunther, Death of Frank Nantuck, I dance got up by the Atlinrtes was given
of Buffalo, who bring news verifying . in honor of Mr, Graham. Several ad-
the report published in yesterday’s Times : the youthful Stick Indian who was m dress were made by the leading citi-
of the finding of a cairn marked bound- prison at Dawson, serving a life sen- zeng wbo welcorned the commissioner
ary line, by Russian Finns. The Klon- tence for the murder of W m. F ox. a in a’ rigbt royai manner. Mr. Graham 
dike Nugget, a copy of which was prospector. Joe Nantuck, who is under respbnded, and during his speech said 
brought by the three late arrivals from sentence of death at Dawson for the tbat he heartily appreciated the kind- 
the back stoup of the Arctic, has the same crime,, has fallen sick and is report- nesg extended to him, and hoped that- 
following in regard to the find: “The ed to be dying. ’ through strict attention to his duties
office of the American consul, Colonel Three other deaths are reported by the and a .fair and impartial ruling that
McCook, was made the repository on latecomers. S. A. Banks, an Austral- bis friends would increase. He hoped
Tuesday last of a story whieh, if found ian, died of heart trouble on February that his stay would be a lengthy one, 
to be true, will have an important bear- 16th. He had lost a large sum at faro and he expressed his opinion that At- 
ing on the question involving the bound- j the night previous, and the excitement is Hn would rival Dawson in the forth- 
ary between the British and the Amer- j raid, to be responsible for his demise.. He coming year, Mr. Graham had not re- 
ican possessions ih the northwest and j leaves a wife and Child in Sydney, N.S. corded any fresh" claims, but had simp- 
including the world-famous Klondike. A j W. William Mechem, of Nashville, died ly dealt with claims recorded during 
story hag several times found currency j on February 13 at St. Mary’s hospital the past winter. Several lots have been 
here that the Klondike district has been j from consumption and general debility, set aside for the public buildings, and

When the Danube left Skagway the work is expected to start as soon as 
town was still

i According to Filipii 
1,000 Americans Hi 

Killed.

n 3/Murderers Held at Daw
son City.

■ 1
1

■ /J,

Natives Are Now 
for a Big Figd 

Malabon.

:

-

1 •.............. 1
Manila, March 24, noonj 

are extremely active in tfl 
Malabon in preparing defèj 
ly anticipating an attack, 
well under cover.

A small body, however, J 
the jungle on the extreme j 
and fired upon the Kansas 
trenches, fatally wound 
Cohen of Company B and i 
of Company F.

The Oregon Volunteers aj 
ty-Second Regulars marched 
yesterday.

The Third and Seventefl 
have disembarked from thej

General H. C. Otis’s M 
their tents this morning, î 
move- is probable.

Sixteen English refugees 
yesterday from Dagupan,' 
terminus, on board the st
ilus. They report that thi 
generally friendly, and the' 
teous.

Mr. Higgins, manager of 
and about a dozen unmaj 
charge of various business 
dined to take advantage -i 
tunity to leave.

Nothing has been heard 1 
American planters at Calun 
hostilities broke out.

According to Filipino 
thousand Americans have 
the fatalities being especia 
can, where the United S 
“rushed like madmen agaim 
bullets.”

\

m
M

K

Marchilhij

Weatherm 4k

Behring Sea j 
Seal Fisheries |

» Crocus blooming, Progs croaking, Birds 
sing'ng, Cows lowing, Man rushing at 

■ denlng does not prevent the rush for , 
bargains.

conceded to be on American soil ;• but it 
carried its own contradiction, and was 
each time found to be a canard launch- j 
ed, probably, by some trail liar, or wag ; „
from the outside. j and Capt, Yeatman’s command were

In the present instancev however, a ! patrolling the streets, assisted by the pos
tale is told that is in no wise like the i 8e? of one hundred men enrolle-1 by Mar- at present very great, and during the 
other, and which cannot fail to excite i shti Tanner. first week of March iO people arrived
the liveliest interest, especially if it is I Since the raid on Camp No. 1, no out- in one day. Several store outfits are
found, upon official investigation, to be j breaks of violence have occurred. J. now in the town, and as soon as the
true ’ ■ ’ Robert White, who led tjiat outbreak, building commences in earnest, the

“On Tuesday last (February 14) Con- ! has been sentenced to six months’ im- town will soon assume a business as- 
snl McCook Was visited at his office by ! pdsonment at Sitka for inciting to riot. pect. A butcher by the name of Burns, 
a Finlander who gave his name as! The strikers have closed their soup brother to Pal Burns of Yukon fame,
Charles Waisner. He represented, a ! kitchen, it failing of support and many is erecting a large Ahop. Supplies are
party of four fellow-countrymen of his ! are leaving Skagway. The Skagway-At- coming in rapid y from the Summit to 
own who had just reached Dawson from ' Hn Budget says: Early in the strike the Log Cabin, double teams being used and 

■ the McQuestin river, where they had j leaders recognized the difficulty, and two trips per day are being made 
been since last summer on a prospecting ! though hopeful at times in expression About of frei^t is at presen
tour. While there, he said, they came ! knew in their hearts that the issue had ying at Lig Cabin waiting to be sent

I but one end. Of the 800 men who struck m overland to Aitlin. 
probably 600 have left the country, many Mr. Batten reports that there is little 
are on the town to-day dependent on or no work being done in or around At-

anneared a number of renularlv engraved charity for food or shelter, ani\ if work Hn, as the fall of snow was so heavy
appealed a numnei or reguiariy engraved ___ . Skas-wav that work was impossible. A party of
hieroglyphics. These; however, had been w shiSning ?hem 8« men, who have been out prospecting
more or less obliterated by the action of -rhTtW^ ifo far h?veSfouiS in-the vicinity of Teslin lake, arrived in
the elements and could be but partially Retour. Tim troops so fair 1hare found ^ ^ ^ ^ state that they
deciphered.. The mounds were arranged ; but Httle to do, in fact Q endured great hardships and found no
in regular order, running due north and »* there was any need of them. prospects
south, and the Finlanders say they, are nnsn At Log Cabin a man is taking in an
identical in all ways with the stone 1H.E uukjpi.pi kuau. outfit with a most unique team. He
mounds employed, by the Russian gov-; ' , z,„..v in has his goods packed on a team of six
crament in making land boundaries. i Strong Feeling at Boundary L cows, which will calve about a month

“Their belief is that the mounds were | . Favor of the Road. after their arrival at their1 destination.
built there by the Russian government j ----- °—" As condensed milk is the only kind ob-
to indicate the eastern boundary of their ; Grand Forks, B. C., March 16.— tamable there at present, a drop of “the 
old-time Alaskan possessions, and it was j There is an unanimous public sentiment real McKie”. will be greatly hppreeiated 
because of that they- placed their Infor- I throughout Southern British Columbia by the miners. The cows are in first- 
mation in the hands' of Consul McCook. I ;n favor of railway competition in -the class condition, and the journey has had 

‘The latter secured from the Finland- ! Boundary district. ’ It has crystallized no effect on them whatever, -s 
er a promise to return to him with fur- ! in the form of resolutions - adopted by Mr. A. R. McDonald, the ex-proprie- 
ther and more definite data, if possible, i the various boards of trade. A num- tor -of the Clarence hotel, who left for 
after which he will likely communicate j her of meetings will be held" shortly In Atlin, some two months ago with a large- 
with the government of the United ! order to endorse the Kettle River Val- hotel outfit, is now at the Cabin. He

ley railway project Mr. D. C. Corbin and his party-, have enjoyed good health 
will renew his application for a charter right through. Mr. McDonald expects 
at the present session ot parliament, to reach Atlin in about a mouth's time, 
It is felt here that the measure will when he will build one of the most 
have good prospects of success as steps modem hotels in the northern territory, 
have been taken to enlighten the Can- Mr. Batten states that Atlin is very 
adiam legislators respecting the intoler- free from crime of any description, 
able situation, which would arise in the Great indignation was expressed when' 
event of the C. P. R. securing a mon- it became known last month that a man 
opoly of the transportation in .the.richr ha<| been robbed -of $1,300 in bills. It 

~ It is no appears that the man, who is a half-

_ ___ be obtained. , Building is
going rapidly'ahead, and. G. Rice’s sa
loon is up one story now,'and promises 
to be a fine building. - 

The traffic to and from Log Cabin is

mitimber can Kippered Chickens 
ttranulated Sugar 
Navel Oranges ...
OurBlend Tea ...
Golden Blend Tea

We defy any Package Tea to equal it at 
the price.

.. 2 tins for 25c 
21 lbs. for $1,00 

per dozen, 20c
Under Martial Law

\Seattle Paper Afraid That Naugh
ty Sealers Will Massacre 

the Herds,
20c1 v \ 40c\WWi \

!

The American Sea Patrol To | 
Be-Reestablished This 

Year.

'Jp3f
! DixiH.Ross&Co. ,I:#V

1

J. PIERGY 6 GO.
Wholesale Dry Goods

The Seattle Post-Intelligencer says: 
Owing to the fact that the Paris award i i

treaty, fixing sealing boundaries in Behr
ing sea, has expired and that tihe Joint ;
High Commission failed to agree upon i 
any law in its place, pelagic sealing is 
likely* to run rampant in those wa.ers.
The prohibitory limit of sixty miles 
around the Pribilof islands is now done ; 
a way with and seals can be killed within ! 
a league of the land about’them. This
condition of affairs will remain so until *®> *3’» *8 ■™d *8 Y Ote» St.
Behring sea is recognized as -an inland
SUTfear amo“ng SOUTH WARD^CANDIDATES. j VICTORIA C.TY MARKETS.

the seal herds. It is probable the govern- Xominations To-day For the Vacant Potatoes have 
ment will shortly order all the revenue „ . ..... ,
cutters that can be spared into northern e* * vanee m price this week owing to the
waters. In addition to the heeded Behr- v . .. . „ , , ,, . fget that farmers who have stocks on
ing" sea patrol, all the light-draft ves- dominations to fill the a dermgnic hand are holding them in hope of realiz- 
sels have been sent from Southeastern W W Northcott aetmg ' stil) Urher prices in the course ofnS tLreannd,i,eanata.rsf onf1' "î apuraing6^. ^hf Wlowing nom- ^o or three weeks. Seed potatoes 
S ‘ tl ’ b ,, !MSt ?!’ a"d inations were made: cannot be obtained for less than $1.50,

ah ? , ? be. s„ent.a° the Edward Bragg, contraetor, 33 Alfred though table varieties are quoted at a
nfterhflml Smnéfi.wL0”1 for the sea street, proposed by L. Goodacre and L. !ower. fiSure- Eggs are still declining 
ottçr and, safinon fisheties. So far as is vieelius. ln price, and some of the dealers
known the Grant has received no sail- j Wm. Geo. Cameron, merchant, 12 handling fresh ones at 20 cents, though
!"dTS tS ye*’abut th<f aTl not u”" Birdcage Walk, proposed by John Ful- these chiefly importation from Ore- 
expected at any day under the condi- 1(,rton an(] p p Bi-own. I Kon. On the fish stalls halibut shows

. „ .. .... 1 John Hall, gentleman, Niagara street, a tendency to decline in price, the
„ t-f° reTie lnfor™a.ttofn contameil in propoged by Chas. E. Jones and Geo. catches being satisfactory and the sup- 
a private letter received from Washing- p0^ell ply ample. The meat and grain quo-
ton City by the Port Townsend Call or- The election, which takes place on tatio.n rfmains the same figure as 
ders have been i^ued for the resumption Saturday, is t0 fil, the vacaJy "caused previously quoted.
prevention s Sag'i^s^in^ tnd sttm by tbp ^ignation of Capt. Langley. All ' ogTvie's Hungarian, per bb,.$
\ ■ , . . , 1 f ? a. d the candidates have previously occupied Lake of the Woods, per bbl..
are l>o,ng taken for other important ser- svats at the council board. {f tefi's per bbi..-f..............
vice m Rohr mg sea and Alaska. _______________ b.., per bbl............................

This patrol was omitted last year be- , Rockefeller’s income is $40,000 a day. Ba^Ly ' Hung” bW................
cause all the available revenue cutters - ■ -........ . Premier, per bbl...
were in use as auxiliary war vessels. „XXX Knderby, per bbl". !" ! !
The Rush, Corwin, Perry and Grant will Wheat, per ton
be sent north about May 1, and they Oorn (whole), per toil....
will have incidental assistance from oth- I WII llCil Ivll L Ooru (cracked), per ton.
er vessels of the cutter servire. | Oato’e^^iü'mi:. "i

The patrol will be c-arried on under f w Rolled oats (B. & K.)........
the same regulations as in former years. ^11 K-5mled oets & K->- 7”) sack
It is expected the patrol fleet will go C Wl Hay (baled) per ton........
north about May 1. The Bear wall go Straw, per bale..................
about the same time on her annual cruise -_______— Middlings, per ton............
through Behring straits to Point Barrow OCV6TG GroSinTfeed11^"^ "ton.".';:
in the Arctic ocean. She will look after , _ Vegetables—
the whaling fleet in those waters, render- ! Potatoes, per 100 lbs........
ing such assistance as maybe needed by j PlhPIJ Mfi c!btoge,epe?’m: !! :".;: ".V.
the vessels. Capt. Frank Tuttle, who is V/ Cl I V I IllvUlill Cauliflower, per head....
her commanding officer, will look into ! C^tery, per fid.. ..............
any complaints of lawlessness along the The permanent cure after per- onions?' per m. V.'

t> . 1 manent cure that is being received riwS?„ipieklin^' per ®-
The Bear will carry to Alaska the . , ns' per m..............

compensation voted by congress to the and published.day by day has placed ^
natives and missionaries Yvbo rendered , Burdock Blood Bitters far above all Salmon (spring)/per tt>!........
important assistance to the Point Bar-I .. ■' Oysters ^Olympian), per qt..
row relief expedition in the winter of other remedles m the estimation ^

. ISifi-OS. Most of this compensation will of the sick and suffering. Halibut, per" IbV.V.V.V.V ",
Lb?.f',rm of food applies Even the severest and most chro- Smelt sg pêr'K*.

I he new Yukon river cutter, the Nun- . . Flounders ..................
ivak, will start north as early as possible. nic diseases that other remedies Crabs, 2 and Y for. .‘V.V. */.*/.
In addition to carrying a full comple- fail to relieve yield to the blood fresh) ncr doV
ment of officers and men for the enforce- .c . iffs (Man!tolwi r 1(ir 1 '

, niçnt of tÿe.revenue *nd -navigation laws j purifying, blood enriching proper- ^Her iMta !.' ! !
on the Yukon river, she will take out a I ties of B. B. B. Uest dairy..........................
representative of the fist commission to\ Col, ^ , . I cheese C«m£iC,“eryi''
make a study of the fish in the Yukon Salt Rheum or Eczema—that ' !
and neighboring streams, and représenta- most stubborn -of-'skin diseases, *^t*~ ,.
tie"mhieraY dSfff the^Yulon rah ^hichcauses such torture and is so £ (<gg’ « ! ! ! I

ley. She will remain in the Yukon all difficult to cure with ordinary Bacon (Canadian), per It*.........
winter, frozen in the ice. remedies—cannot withstand B. B. Bacon (imqTciesrh per'ib." !! !

CHAMBERLAIN’S COUGH REMEDY B.’s healing, soothing power. ! !! f ' : ! ! f ! ! ! !
This remedy is intended especially for The case of Mrs. Jas. Sanderson, Pork, IMper lb.!

coughs, colds, croup, whooping cough and Emerson, Man., shows how effec- Krait-I<iera’ pcr n'........................
influenza. It haa become famous for its ... ,R R R w-,. Banana*, 'per dozen..................
curds'df these diseased, oa-er a large part ' 11 ve 18 ln curing bait Cocoanuts. each ........................
?nVt1rjimHZP<i l”rld'uThe fl,atter" ! Rheum at its worst, and curing it ÔTngeé acldiin^i
ing testimonials have been received, giv- , , stav cured Oranges, Jap., per doz. (small)
mg accounts of its good works; of the i v • Oranges, Jap., per doz. (large)
aggravating and persistent coughs it This is what she wrote : ration8. <eacb) ...........................
fias cured;' of severe colds that have . . , Crab aoniés "ner"ni............!!"
yii4ded promptly to its soothing effects, Burdock Blood Bitters cured me of a A ppies ............V.V.
and of the dangerous attacks of croup it bad attack of Salt Rheum three years ago. rqnltrv—
hgs cared, often saving the life of the It was so severe that my finger nails Dressed*fowMpér pair j ! ! ! ! !.".
Child. The extensive use of it for whoop- came off. I can truly say that I know of D°e£e fPw «”*)• • =.............•••••
ing cough has shown that it robs that no more valuable madiJoe in thc world Turk^a per ,ive we,ght)
disease of all dangerous consequences. n _ . . , .

For sale by Langley & Henderson th»n B. B. B. It cured me eompletely
j Bros., wholesale agents, Victoria and permanently, as I have never had
! Vancouver. a touch of Salt Rheum since.“

.across
A Series of Mounds Natives Short of FI 

Manila, March 24, 6:2m
Spanish prisoners who hi 
from Polo to the lines ofl 
regiment, report that the 
concentrated their forces J 
and Polo. They say,that j 
aide’s bodyguard is at 11 
that the rebel leaders ai>paJ 
to stake their fortunes on I 
Malaimn. There, it was 1 
engagement would take plai 

If defeated the rebels id 
perse to the swamps and mol 
rebels were putting their Bq 
believing the Bolo men’s ci 
avert the bullets. The Bq 
outnumber the rifles in theij 

The rebels are further sj 
■admitted that they could nd 
American shells and bayonei 

The escaped Spaniards 
the stories told of food shoj 
the rebels, and add that thl 
are short of supplies.

■ constructed of loose stones, upon which
-

Spring stock in Underwear, Silk, Wool and Cotton, Prin 
Zephyrs, Fancy Flannelettes, Muslins, Lace 

Curtains, Dress Goods, etc.iv
VICTORIA, B.r.? »

taken a distinct ad-

‘d

are
States on the subject.”

According to the late arrivals the 
hieroglyphics on the mounds found by 
the prospectors were Russian characters.
The line they are said to have found is 
about a hundred miles eastward of Daw
son, and if proven correct would throw 
the extreme Klondike district into Am- (
■erican territory. The find has been re- i
ported to Commissioner Ogilyie, and he -*■—, — — , - . .
"^iT/^tii^lat^amvaTs1 lifts : -Iggi-ration0' toprS^hat within a breed and a stranger, arrived in town 

VTv I j year there will be more than fifty ship- on the afternoon of the 30th February.
! oing mines between Grand Forks and He at once hired -a cabin and went ont

w* Four Persons Lose Tbelr Lives 
House Fire - Several Other]6.00

6.00 
tj.au 

5.00® 5.5U 
5.00 
5.50

Memphis, Tenn., March 2l 
which broke out in the bo 
of Mrs. Nolan, at 104 Coni 
2.30 this morning, four 
their lives and several we 
injured.

An unknown woman is m: 
is feared she perished in 
Miss Lloyd was badly burnt 
head. - The young, woman’s 
ifire when she awoke. She lea 
[a window and fell to the g 
(tance of twenty feet, 
(ground fifteen minutes bef 
(discovered. The fire was a 
rapid one, and made eonsid 
way by the time the fi-eme

-caused quite a sensation at Dawson.
m^C^lnrnm-nI Camp McKinney. The C. P. R. in its to buy provisions,, leaving the amount,

I of the stage driver and the freighter, the irohbers could be found, -but it is 
Is Very K:cfi. I is at hand. It should mean an eco- surmised that they followed the man in

It has shown tip best of all the creeks ! nom-ic . revolution. People in this sec- from the oabin, where he had been For 
this winter and will probably surpass ! tion, knowing the methods adopted by some time, and taking^ advantage of his 
Bonanza or Eldorado in productiveness, j ' the Ç. P. R. in territory where com- absence annexed the bills.
Dominion has turned out fairly well in !:petition does not' exist, fear , a spurious Mr Batten arrived in Skagway oh the 
comparison with the other creeks, while ! -’counterfeit involving stagnation and re- 17th instant, qaid here he found every- 
those who have looked for great things trogression. They, however, are buoy- thing quiet as regard thè strikers. The 
from Sulphur are doomed to disappoint- j ed up with the hope that parliament ay work was being proceeded with,
ment. On Hunker the paystreak has ! will see the wisdom of giving the the hatchet had been buried and one 
been the longest, widest and best yet Boundary district an additional rail- and all were celebrating the 17th of 
discovered in the district. Bench claims way. Sir William Van Horne’s patn- March with a hearty good will, and 
on this creek have also paid big results. | otic plea that the invasion of Canada as only Irishmen can do. •
A number of experienced miners were, | by American railways constitutes a Mr. Batten proceeded to Vancouver 
when thev left nrosnecting between ' grave national danger, is as ludicrous last night, when he will proceed to has Sei 2nd Bonanra payE | as it is grotesque. Americans in this home in Englund, returning to Atlin
thought to be hidden there. . {section form one of the most ■ • .___

The steam thawing machines are re- sive and industrious elements in the Deg MoÎDeg hag a woman butcher.
ported to he vei-y successful and, with population. ........^ ,u.- o n D
their aid miners are able to much more 11 18 °° c®e<;ret . the C’ ,
rapidlj- develop their properties. Bed- crosses the State of Maine eu route o . AIA
roS is reached ten times as quickly and | «>? maritime provinces The St- JPaul Hi 111/ illll
economically with these machines as it ! Minneapolis and vW
w^bytheMdproce^theaveAgedays of v;ited State8, competing
whrkYor a machine being 100 cubic fret Ameriean railroads. The Duluth,
Another convenience is that no delay will , g. , Atlantie e„uauy CCm-
be occasioned-in-Ahe spring, when the tr0„ed b the C. P. R„ traverses Michi- " 
w^ter comes, wa-tmg for the dumps to Wi8Congill and Minnesota.

m,t" a? w‘th tbe Tu iLa i generally felt that the future of the 
damps can be thawed and handled at j Eoundary region which, before six . "
onFf. . , . ' i months elapse, will have more than 50

Another too of late arrivals from Daw- , ghipping mines, hinges upon the solu- 
soa who reached here by the Danube tion of the transportation problem, 
were Messrs. Davies, Milne and McMil- Railway competition is an absolute 
lan, who left Dawson on February 26th. necessity.
They found the
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2)i SAMOAN QUESTION
214 Berlin, March 24.—The j 

here aggressively discuss I 
question and a portion of 
maintains that Germany 
quately protect German into 

The semi-official Post, n 
tifermany’s proposal to recall 
partite representatives in Sj 
“This is the wisest thing aj 
then new arrangements woil 
easier for all concerned, a 
not involve the huim!iati« 
body.”

. The Ixikal Anzeiger, Boer 
jand Cologne Gazette, expn 
I ment that neither Americ 
[Britain is willing to show 
[toward Germany in the 
[it seems just possible that 
[circles in the United Stai 
[wholly removed from the 
[standpoint.
[necessary to use plainer anl 

language upon Germs 
The Lokal Anzeiger conti 

actions of the British goven 
oamoan matter are singula 
aace with riecent and often- 
snraime of friendship. The 
* ?• Maxse, the British con
whofe intrigues 
before 
Samoa."
L-J}* correspondent here 
smted PFe&s learns from a 

ce that Germany dot 
snl ^ove Herr Rose, the 
the it A1”6 unless Great 
the United States
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••■j il* It is h’ ,7
Poor clothes cannot make you look 

old. Krtn pate cheeks won't do It. 
One thing does it, and never tells. 
U i| tm$Bsatble to look young with 
tbs odkzt of seventy years In your hab.

i-E
16 mat
15
15

14<$ 16
12@ 10.j

Without these conditions • J A. ^ ’. Tj*
town and mining camp will beThe sup- /A -Hà

port of the outside press is eagerly an- , M * m >18
tioipated. m

Hon. Joseph Martin’s opeq letter de- Cw
daring railway competition in Southern ■■ ■ W
British Columbia has created a favor- ■■ vihk&Bte ■/ |il AVk
able impression. His statement that II 11 ■■ES|EM
there was no argument against pre- ■ ||EEEE g BEE EVE
venting any capitalist, American or v ™
Canadian, from building railroads in -a
Canada at private expence, is unan
swerable. !

I12Mi In that casem is
10(8every

stifled with excessive rates.
J5

12(n 15 
10® 15

25@ 35

Trails in Good Condition 
and heard of no accidents or misadven
tures en route. They report that hun
dreds are hurrying in to Atlin, and the j 
trails were thick with miners bound to ; 
and from Dawson. Mr. Davies, who has i 
beeh working for wages on an Eldorado 1 
claim, says that although no definite 1 
knowledge can be obtained, until after 
the spring clean-up. the diggings appear 
to be turning out even richer than last 
year.

On Sunday, February 19th. he says, 
the mounted police made a round-up of
the gamblers -at Dawson. A raid was London, March 21.—A despatch to 
made of the gambling houses and twenty the Evening News from Brussels sàys 
who failed to make their escape were ar- there is a rumor that Cardinal Gibbons 
rested. They appeared before Mr. Jus- may be the next Pope.
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15 have occi 

turmoil, is especia 11 
P^ace can. be re-es

207f 6ft
1%® h

K permanently postpones^the teU-ules 
oryoath^At flfty your hair may look

1.25

9.00
1.50® 1.6oITHE POPE’S SUCCESSOR.I * 9.00I 20® 25

LORD SALISBURY'S HOLIDAY. 
—«*-1-

Ixmdon. March 22.—The Marquis 
Salisbury has started for the Riviera.
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